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Nova Scotia Steel Officials 
Regard Strike As Inevitable

CM PLANS 
FOR USUAL 

EXCURSIONS
To Unify Military And Naval 

Branches of Imperial Defense*

25,006 Harvesters re
quired to Garner West
ern Wheat Crop, first 
Train Aug. 11.

Belief is General That 
U.M.W. Will Demand 
Recognition From This 
Company Too; Rumors 
of Trouble Persistent,

Presense of Haldane at 
Third Session of De
fense Con 
cative of I 
Made in This Direct-

OMINOUS CALM PREVADES 
STRIKE SITUATION AT GLACE BAY

FEDERAL GOVERNMT LOOKING 
WITH LONGING EYES AT WESTngress Indi- 

Cffort Being9 Coal Company and U. M. W. are Settling Down to Routine of 
Labor War—John Moffat the Scorned of the Mine Work
ers to be Pitied—Company Threatened to Cancel Lease 
of Orangemen’s Hall and The Order is Indignant—Little 
Possibility of Strike at SpringhiH.

Special to The Standard.
Montreal. Que., Aug. 4.—Definite re

porta regarding the Western harvest,- 
were received today by the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, and steps were at 
once taken to make arrangements for 
the annual harvest excursions to the 
prairie country. As usual, the first of 
these excursions will be run from the 
Maritime Provinces, the first train 
to leave the various centres of New' 
Brunswick, Prince Edward 
Nova Scotia, 
will be run from all points to connect 
with the through excursions, and the 
usual rates will be given.

Advices received by the Canadian 
Pacific indicate that at least 25,000 
harvesters wfll be required from the 
east, as there Is already a shortage 
of labor, and It Is hoped that a great 
many people from the east will take 
advantage of the low rates and high 
wages to visit the'west by these ex
cursions. Further details as to the 
later excursions will be given out la
ter.

Extraordinary Efforts are Being Made by Ottawa Administra
tion to Win Back the Prairie Sections of The Dominion - 
Struggle will be Sustained Until Next General Election- 
Laurier the Latest to go in Court Of Provinces—New fish
eries Regulations Not Effective Uutil 1911.

ion. Indications Point to a Genera 
Upheval of Labor Con
ditions in Nova Scotia— 
Manager Brown of Move 
Scotia Co., Now in New 
Glasgow Disusing Situatioi

M
■ Details of Home Governments 

Suggestion to be Consider
ed by Committee of Ex
perts—Proposal to Spend 
Australia's Contribution On 
Pacific Cruiser Squadron 
Approved.

Island, and 
On August 11, trains The person who stands most con

spicuously In lime light now Is John 
Jtioffatt. who carries on his shoulders 
the scorn of the United Mine Workers 
and the anathemas of a large section 
of the public. If he stands for all 
that is contained in the Indictments, 
he is to be pitied.

Orangemen Ruffled.
Considerable irrigation has been 

created among the Orangemen by the 
alleged action of the Dominion Coal 
Co. In threatening to cancel their 
lease of five hall at Dominion on ac
count of allowing the U. M. W. to 
hold a meeting there. There does not 
seem to be good judgment used by 
the Coal Company In these matters.

Springhlll.
Inside Information at Springhlll 

seems to Indicate clearly that there 
will be no strike of the miners of 
the Cumberland Ry. and Coal Co., so 
far as the local union of the U. M. W. 
is concerned.

Special to The Standard.
Glace Bay, N. S.. Aug. 4.—There 

seems to be an ominous calm In the 
strike situation today. There is less 
talk on both sides. Union street has 
ceased to give out its bulletins, and 
the U. M. W. are not letting the right 
hand know the business of the left. It 
It settling to a stern tug of war in 
which the strongest will decide the 
contest. The output stands at the us
ual level.

Information has been received by 
the Government to the effect that the 
new International regulations to gov-

Speclal to The Standard.
Ottawa, August 4.—Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier is contemplating a trip to 
the West In a few weeks time. He 
has received invitations from Premier 
Scott, of Saskatchewan, and Premier 
Rutherford, of Alberta, to lay the 
corner stones of the parliament build
ings in the two new provinces, and 
so much pressure has been brought 
to bear upon him by both western 
Liberals and his own cabinet ministers 
that It is probably he will accept the 
invitations. At present the Dominion 
Government Is making extraordinary 
exertions to win back the west to Its 
fold and the struggle will be kept up 
until the next general election. Hon. 
Chas. Murphy returned today, and 
Messrs. Fisher, Oliver and Pugsley 
are touring the western country. 
Others will follow.

•« ern the fisheries of Canada, and the 
United States, agreed upon by Prof. 
E. E. Prince and Prof. David Starr 
Jordan will not go into effect until 
1911. They will be published simul
taneously In December next, so that a 
full year’s notice will be given to all 

The Investigations of the

Special to The Standard.
North Sydney, N. S„ Aug. 4.—A 

official of the Nova Scotia Steel an 
Coal Co., is authority for the stati 
ment that the company look forwar 
to a strike of the V. M. W. mlnei 
In their collieries as Inevitable in tti 
near future. Rumors of strike of th 
U. M. W. workers employed with th 
company are rife although nothing d 
finite regarding the matter can L 
learned
step will be taken by the U. M. V 
to force their demands for recognitk 
by the N. S. Steel Co. Is galnlo 
ground.

Special to The Standard.
London, Aug. 4.—The third full 

meeting of the Imperial Defence Con 
ference was held at the Foreign Of
fice yesterday, the main business for 
consideration being the memorandum 

The presence of

concerned 
commissioners on the Pacific coast 
have convinced them that the sockeye 
salmon, which spawn In the rivers of 
Northern British Columbia, such as 
Skeena and the Naas, return to these 
rivers only, and never to the Fraser 
or the Columbia. The commissioners 
Will therefore advise the establish
ment of hatcheries on the northern

Monotony Broken.
The monotony of the police court 

was broken today by a couple of tn„- 
guest, one on the body of the French
man drowned at No. 2 last night, and 
one on the body of Thomas O’Don
nell. a native of Baullne, who had 
his legs crushed this morning under 
a car at No. 2 bank. He was taken 
to St. Joseph’s Hospital, where his 
legs were amputated, and at one o’- 

dled. This evening a small 
Table Head

A.
The belief that such

YOUNG GIRL 
CHARGED WITH 

$2,080 THEFT

on naval delence.
Mr. Haldane nnd Lord Lucas, as mili
ta» y edvlsen., indicated that an ef
fort to co-ordinate the two brunches 
of defence was being made. Tho con 
ference sat for ninety minutes. The 
details of the koine government's sug
gestions will he considered by a com
mittee cf expei Is. The conference ad
journed until Thuieday.

An Attainable Ideal.
The Times Sydney correspondent 

wires:—"The individual development 
ut ihe naval resources of the Empire's 
dominions under a common training 
system is accepted now by practically 
the whole community as an attainable 
ideal. The principle 
ou individual efforts in pursuance c.f 

Imperial policy 
harmonize with tin» suggestion recent
ly adumbrated and discussed here, by 
which the Pacific fleets of the Empire 
should be supported and controlled by 
Canada. Australia and New Zealand. 
In conjunction with Great Britain. 
The proposal to spend the joint con
tribution offered by Australia and New 
Zealand on a cruiser squadron guard
ing the trade routes on the Indian 
and Pacific Oceans, is most accept
able here to all parties, but the press 
reserves expressions of opinion until 
the result of the Defence Conference 
is known.”

No Strike at Sydney Mines.
An active supporter of the U. M. X 

told your correspondent tonight th 
there would be no strike at Sydn< 
Mines, at No. 3 coHlerv where he 
employed, and where about ninety pi 
cent, of the men are U. M. W. su 
porters, there to no talk of such 
step being taken, except by a lew 1 
responsible persons who do not holoi 
to either of the rival unions.! He a 
mitted that there was a good deal 
dissatisfaction among the men wl 
the recent award of the conciliât!' 
board, and while some slight cone* 
Rions to the men were made by tl 
company just before the board m< 
the chief Issue In the recognition 
the union, which the company is n 
disposed to grant. Should there be 
strike No. 3 colliery, the largest »pj 
dueer the company has. would pro! 
bly be tied up as would also No. 
which Is the last colliery- to be opt 
ed. Nos. 1 and 5 however, where t 
P. W. A. men predominate, could 
kept going at their full capacity wh 
the coal hanked would enable 
pany to fill their season's contracts.

Continued on page 2.

clack he 
boy fell over the cliff near 
and was badly broken up.NOVA SCOTIA 

COLORED BOY’S 
AWFUL DEED

2,000 PLAYERS 
IN PAGEANT AT 

GLOUCESTER
SUICIDED 

UPON BEING 
WHIPPED

THE ITEM 
WAS UNSAFE ' 

SAYS JURY

Miss Grace Henderson of 
Gananoque Held on 
Serious Charge.

r

of co-ordination

Special to The Standard.
Halifax, Aug. 4—While Joseph Jes- 

set and wife, colored, Boylston, Guys- 
boro county, were away on a picnic 
yeterday a son of fourteen years of
age tied his six-year-old sister to a . under bomla uf $6000 toladder and beat her to death. The .ff‘SLSS.4 iwoelwt
boy. who la marxntr wim Il.l* U.-'-iT; Q--t xl0!Hlfly f0r'R preliminary hear- 
waa arrested and will be tried to , ori the charge of stealing $2.62* 
morrow. Two brothers, one younger lnecaeh an4 converting to her own 
and another older, are held as accom- UBe two cheques for $572 and $96.04
pllceB. respectively. The complainant Is the Biddeferd, Me., Aug. 4 —In render

Thousand Islands Railway Co., In R verdict tonight on the death by 
BOY STRAYED FROM HOME. whose office at Gananoque. Miss Hen- drowning of Miss Catherine Lynch, 

e ■ 1 ♦ Th. derson was employed as cashier and one of the victims of the capsizing of
mha?,at 4—The six- bookkeeper. The young woman, who the motor boat Item, on July 30, when 

er ion if" John Winns of the "as brought here last night by Chief R party of thirty moonlight excursion- 
o™ if ,o”nrd Bros who with his Ryan, of Gananoque. who made the were thrown Into the water at 
mother waTluinding ih^ Park street ££of toth*r R“- h-^uth ot Saco River, the coroners 

Presbyterian church picnic, at Prln ------------------------------------------------------- "Wv find from the evidence and
fr/Ja!” and 2 TiT-SST £ MK Jïïïïffi

Gloucester, Mass., Aug. 4.—A spec
tacle unique %in the annals of New 
England and probably the most elab
orate of its kind ever seen In this 
country, brought to a splendid close 
tonight the celebration of the first 
settlement of Gloucester, 286 years 
ago. Seated in a natural amphithea
tre overlooking the harbor, 5,000 per
sons witnessed the production by a 
cast of 2,000 players of "The Can
terbury Pilgrims," a pageant artist
ically conceived and brilliantly staged.

"Gloucester Day” celebration is an

seems toa common

Special to The Standard.
Brock ville, Ont.. Aug. 4—Miss Grace 

Henderson, a young woman, of Gan- Coroner's Jury Appoint
ed to Inquire into|the 
Death of Miss Lynch.

Violent Act of Little Girl 
Who was Punished by 
Step Mother.i •

Special to The Standard.
Harrisburg, Ont., Aug. 4.—Clara 

Braithwaite, aged 13 years, daughter 
of J. G. Braithwaite, hotel keeper, 
was found hanging by the neck to the 
limb of an old tree on the Grand 
Trunk Railway bank close to Mr. 
Jraithwaite’s home this evening. A 
trap was used. The girl had received 

hipping
morning and was seen around the 
village this afternoon In a very des- 
Ifondent mood.

SENATE NOW 
HAS REVISED 

HIDES SCALI

annual fixture In the local calendar, 
but this year an unsually elaborate 
programme was arranged and when it 
was thought that the^occaslon would 
be marked by the presence of Presi
dent Taft the citizens vied with each 
other to assist In the plans and make 
the affair eclipse all previous efforts. 
The Inability of the president to come 
here on account of the pressure of 
tariff affairs In Washington caused 
much regret and some slight changes 
In the programme necessary at the 
last moment, but the arrangements as 
c whole were carried out on the 
scale originally planned. The city was 
In gala garb of flags and bunting, a 
squadron of warships and the many 
vessels of the famous fishing fleet in 
the harbor were profusely decorated 
alo and a parade, it) which the sall- 

from the squadron assisted this 
afternoon, served as a sort of cur
tain-raiser to the grand fete of the 
evening.

The pageant was given at Stage 
Fort Park, a peculiarly appropriate 
spot historically, because it includes 
the site of the house of Roger Can
terbury. the first governor of the lit
tle Gloucester colony. Percy Mack- 
aye, a Harvard graduate. Is the author 
of the play, “The Canterbury Pil
grims.” and he was assisted In the 
production by Eric Pape, one of the 
summer colony of artists here, who 
developed the artistic elements and 
was master of the pageant, and by 
Walter Damrosch, director of the New 
York
ranged _________

MEMBER IN 
VAN OF FIRE 

FIGHTERS
from her stepmother this

STATE HAS RESTED IN THAW CASE AND IT NOW 
DEVOLVES UPON PRISONER TO SUCCESSFULLY 

REFUTE TESTIMONY OF JEROME’S ALIENISTS

%

ROYAL BANK 
CLERK TRIED 

TO SUICIDE

Washington, D. C., Aug. 4.—1 
concurrent resolution making coit 
tlons in the leather schedule of 
tariff bill was reported to the Sen 
from the finance commltte by Se 
tor Aldrich today, 
changes paragraph 450 to read as

"Hides of cattle, raw or uacui 
whether dry-salted or pickled, si 
be admitted free of duty: provK 
that on and after October 1, J! 
grain, buff and sfrHt leather shall 1 
a duty of 7% per centum ad ynlor* 
that all boots and shoes, made wl 
ly or in chief value of leatn 
from cattle hides and cattle skins 
whatever weight of cattfe of the 
vine species, including calfskins, si 
pay a duty of 
cm: that harness, saddles and i 
dlery in sets or in parts, finished 

wholly or

Special to The Standard.
Weÿmouth, N. S., Aug. 4.—One of 

the worst fires In "recent years in This résolut
Weymouth look place this afternoon 
when the Methodist Church and the 
building adjoining, occupied as a sl op 

* by J. C. Muisc, tailor, and as residen
ces by James Fitzmaurlce and Mrs. 
George Mallett, were totally destroy- 

( ed. The fire started in a small barn 
1 back of the church owned by J. C. 

Mulae through a small boy playing 
with matches. The church was valued 
at $2,000. Insurance $1,000. Mulse’s 
loss is over $2,000 partially Insured. 
The residence of Augustus Brooks, 
collector of customs, was badly dam
aged by water but Is fully Insured. 
The boarding house of Mrs. J. E. Le
blanc, the American House, and the 
Catholic Church, were on fire several 
times. C. Jameson, M. P.. who was 
here attending a meeting of the execu
tive committee of the County Conser
vative Association, worked like a Tro

jan. In the course of the fire, his 
right hand was severely burned. His 
work was effective and his cheery 
words and advice did much to encour
age the local workers.

11
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Special to The Standard.

Toronto, August 4.—E. W, Mow
bray» a clerk in the Royal Bank, at
tempted to commit suicide by 
his throat this morning just as 
about to start, on his holidays. He 
will probably recover. The Bank de
clines to say anything, but the impres
sion Is that he was all right In his 
acounte. He had proposed going to 
visit friends In Halifax.

Mr. Mowbray is a son of Colonel 
Mowbray, secretary of Nova Scotia 
Grand Lodge, A. F. and A. M.

tting
he

r-i> k ■

f. ..

10 per centum ad va
'

V'■ 1 unfinished, composed 
chief value of leather shall pay a d 
of 20 pei- centum ad valorem.”

This resolution will be acted n 
after the conference report has fa 
disposed of.

m*3»
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Symphony Orchestra, who ar- 
l the music.
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STr.yjhL POSSE FAILS 
TO CAPTURE 

MURDERE

WITNESS TELLS 
OF ATTEMPTS 
TO STOP TRAIN

NURSES DEATH 
IS SHROUDED 

IN MYSTERY

fera
I

BISELY TEAM 
&BE HONORED 

TBY MONTREAL
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'JEdmundston. Aug. 4—The trial of 
Hubard Michaud, charged with placing 
obstructions on the Temlscouata Rail
road with intent to endanger life, was 
begun here this morning. Judge Car- 
leton is presiding at the special sit
ting of the county court, Attorney 
General Hazen and John M. Sleeves 
are conducting the prosecution while 
Messrs. Powell 
for the defence.

This morning the Jury was 
a true bill having been found 
day. and tho taking of evidence was 
begun Only one witness was exam
ined at this forenoon’s session, he be
ing Driver Cormier, of the Temlecou- 
ata Railway. Cormier told that in 
April last his locomotive hit an ob
struction on the track, which proved 
to be a piece of metal. In consequence 
of this he afterwards reduced speed 
to five miles an hour when passing 
this place. Later he found various 
other obstructions on the track Jn 
the shape of horseshoes wedged on 
the rails, or bolts driven In between 
the Joints.

Boston, Mass., Aug. 4—Considerable 
mystery tonight surrounds the death 
of a young woman, said to,have been 
a hospital nurse In Worcester, found 

man in the 
rlier in the

Hardwick. Vt„ August 4.—An 
day search by a large posse of 
from this town and the nelghbc 
town of Walden failed to reveal 
whereabouts of Joseph Pascal, 
South Walden, who is alleged to : 
beaten and shot Chas. Perkins 
home In 
causing his death. It was pla1 
to keep up the search during the 1 
An autopsy held today disclosed 
fact that death was due to blows 
a blunt instrument which crushed 
chest, fractured three ribs aad 
tured the aorta.

dead in the room of a 
South End, who had ea 
day befriended the girl and allowed 
her the use of his room.

The case came to the notice of the 
police about 
Smith, aged 
Place, entered t 
station a 
of Ethel 
lived at 52 A 
his room.

Smith told the police he found the 
woman 11! on his steps when he was 
going te work In the morning and 
recognizing her as a woman who had 
formerly lived in the house, gave her 
permission to go to his room and re
main through the day while he was

Hearing At White Plains Before Justice Mille, Photograph Shows Harry Thaw In The Witness Chair 
With Diet. Atty. Jerome Questioning Him.

Special to The Standard.
Montreal. Aug. 4—The steamer Tun

isian, with the Canadian Btsley team 
on board, passed through the Straits 
of Belle Isle today and at 11.30 was 
150 mjles hortheast of Heath Point,

' Anticosti, 438 miles below Quebec. The 
Officials of the Allan Line expect the 
vessel to reach Quebec at 2 o’clock 
Ttldày morning and Montreal Friday 
evening. While no official reception 
has bien «ranged for the victors of 
the ranges, there is every Indication 

sof a rousing welcome on the part of 
jthe Montrealers.

The Thaw

South Walden last n
Mr. Morschauser tried to prove the 

charges against White today by read
ing part of Evelyn's testimony at the 
trials. Thaw’s letters to Gleason bear 
upon this, it is thought.

Trying to clear Thaw of another 
“delusion." Mr. Gleasçn presented n 
report of detectives regarding an al 
leged attempt on Thaw's life on the 
night of December 24, 1903. 
wording of this document was not 
made public, but it was Introduced to 
counteract the state’s contentions 
that Thaw had delusions concerning 
the “Monk” Eastman gang, which he 
bclievoi had been engaged by his ene
mies to beat and perhaps kill him. 
and after White's death the architect’s 
friends entered Into n conspiracy to 
"railroad” his slayer to Matteaw&n.

Mr. Gleason’s most advantageous 
statement from the prisoner’s stand
point concerned Thaw’s change 6f 
counsel during his trial and the en
gagement of Dolphin M. Delmas as 
chief counsel for Thaw, 
been done at his (Gleason’s) orders, 
he said, and was not due to a whim 
of Thaw's.

Through Mr. Gleason. Thaw’s law
yer hopes to show that Thaw’s atti
tude toward Stanford White was not 
due to delusions, as the state con
tends. but was prompted by wnat 
Thaw knew of White’s practices.

Mr. Gleason has about fifty letters 
from Thaw and 

they may prov£ one of the sensations 
tomorrow, if read.

White Plains, N. Y., Aug. 4.—Tho 
state rested In the Thaw case today, 
and from now on It devolves upon 
Harry K. Thaw and his attorney. 
Charles Morschauser, to offset the 
testimony of the state’s alienists, who 
have sworn without exception under 
the cross-examination of District At
torney Jerome that Thaw is still In
sane and would be a menace to the 
community if released from the asy
lum at Matteawan. John B. Glpason, 
Thaw's original legal adviser, after 
the shooting of Stanford White, came 
to Thgw’s aid late this afternoon and 
clear** up a few old mysteries, sweep
ing away some of Thaw’s apparent 
vagaries upon which Mr. Jerome has 
4welt so persistently.

idnlght. when William 
of No. 2 Oak 

agrange street 
nd said a woman by the 

White, aged 26 years, who 
sh street, was dead in

53and Cormier appear the IL
selected 

y ester-
This had

eared to have been thrapp 
a struggle.

Medical Examiner McGrath vl 
the" body and stated he beltered 
woman to have died the resu 
a fractured skull and ofrdqred 
body taken to the morgue wihër 
will perform an autopsy in tile 1

womanThe

b
8AM SMITH GOES TO CINCINNATI.

: (, Cincinnati, Ohio, August 4.—The 
iCinclnriat! National League club an- 
Jnounced todly the purchase of Pitch
ier Samuél Smith, of the Montreal 
(club of the Eastern league.

away.
Returning late tonight he found the 

woman dead on the bed with a deep 
cut showing In the back of her head. 
The room was In disorder and the

ing.which he r Smith was held by the police 
lng the result of the autopsy.

of the
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EVIDENIKWOOD HON. D.V. LANDRY TO ATTEND 
MEETING PRODUCE SHIPPERS

PROVINCIAL 
BOOKLET IS 

ATTRACTIVE

BURTON VEYSEY IS DROWNED- 
BATHING IN KENNEBECCASIS

CHIEF CLARK 
HOME TALKS OF 

CONVENTION
NE!PARK AND ITS 

ATTRACTIONS Dr. Currey 
define! 
Currey 
cross < 
edict

Commisioncr of Agriculture Speaks of Affairs in His Depart
ment—Reports Indicate Bountiful Harvest—Many Appli
cations for Clydesdale Horses Are Being Received—High
way Act Working Out Well.

fourteen Year old Son of Mrs. George I. Veysey 
of Apohaqui While Diving Yesterday Afternoon 
Struck Root at Bottom and Never rose Again, 
Companion Exhausted with run for Help.

ity’s Beauty Spot Suff
ering for Want of 
funds-A Short Sight
ed Policy Says Mr. 
G. S. fisher.

C.P.R. Issues Compre
hensive Guide to Sett
lers in New Brunswick, 
Local Government’s 
Policy Bearing fruit.

Elected Vice President at 
Meeting of Chiefs of 
Police at Niagara 
falls - Some of the 
Subjects Dealt With.

lion. Dr. Landry, Commissioner of 
Agriculture, arrived in the city yes
terday for the purpose of attending 
the meeting of produce dealers and 

*n *be immigration rooms. 
Church street, at 4 o‘clock this nf 
ternoon. All dealers Interested in the 
extension of New Brunswick mar
kets particularly in the direction of 
Cuba and the West Indies, are in vit- 

Park, recognizing its wonderful *d to be present, and take part in the 
; discussions. Potato dealers front West-

its steady improvement from year “des*"a good b®‘
year, are said to be very dissatis- ar>, be In aiumdanc™
1 with the action of the common Mr \V W. Hubbard, the Secretary of 
ncll In reducing their annual j Agriculture will be present.

Speaking to a Standard reporter
ietv received from the citv Î4 000 it®1 eVenlng Dr> Lantlr-V said that 
l«ty receded from the city M.uou | there was every promise of a bountiful
rly. With this sum and the harvest throughout New Brunswick, 
ount received from private sub- The hay crop was below the average,

rlptions—about $500—the society and ro,ot <‘rol,s w«'re eonv
..... , . , ■ , * in g along well and the probabilities

s enabled to keep the park In good j wore that the yield would be heavier 
1er and made necessary Improve than usual. The weather had been ex-
nts. The money was carefully ex ^‘PHonally tine for haying and the

farmers were about half through and 
probably further advanced on the
I North Shore.

This year the city’s grant will only Highway Act Satisfactory,
oount to $2.000 and curtailments Very general satisfaction, he said, 
ive been made. Two men and a was f(l,t throughout the country with
yetaker are. employed at the park '1*' Vl°rkJn&°* the Highway Act. The 

, . , , people of Kent countv had
place of four, who were necessary , Uu. avt ln R frlend,y ‘ spirit
do good work. In the gardening already done a lot of

blllties for starting cheese and butter 
factories on a large scale ln New 
Brunswick.

Ur. Landry when asked about the 
matter, said that the company were 
forwarded information asked for, 
though no great encouragement had 
been given them. It had been thought

Word reached the city last evening 
that Burton G. Veysey, the fourteen

1spot and they were quickly followed 
by men from Jones Bros.' mill. Valu
able minutes went by before the 
body could be located as Parley was 
exhausted when he reached the village 
and could not go back.

The boy's clothes were found on 
the bank.

After much search the body was 
discovered In eight feet of water. It 
was Immediately brought to land and 
every means was used to bring about 
resuscitation. Dr. Pearson was tele
phoned for and went with all speed 
to the scene only to find life extinct. 
The body was carried to the ho 
the grief-stricken parents.

The boy was the only son of Mr. 
George I. Veysey and Is also surviv
ed by his mother and three 
Mrs. Hebert Wiles, of Calhoun's West
morland Co.; Miss Nellie, at home, 
and Miss Pearl, of Sussex. The lad 
was very popular with everyone ln the 
village and much sympathy 16 felt 
for the family ln their sudden be
reavement.
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year old son of Mr. George I. Veysey, 
of Apohaqui, was drowned in the Ken 
nebcccaals yesterday afternoon. The 
boy and Sterling Parlee, a ten year 
old companion, were bathing ln the 
river when the accident occurred.

Very few facts of the accidental 
drowning are known, as young Parlee 
could not give a clear account of the 
affair, being much exhausted 
running for help.

It is believed that when young Vey- 
aey was driving from the bank, he 
struck a root at the bottom of the 
river and that this may have stun
ned him and caused his death. He 
was a good swimmer and an examina
tion of the body showed bruises on 
hie nose and breast.

The accident occurred about 800 
yards above Apohaqui Village and 
half an hour passed before Parlee 
could procure help. James and Frank 
Hotiard were the first to reach the

t

they would find Kings county In the
vicinity of Sussex a suitable place Another Illustration of the euerget- 
for opening up their factories, though *c efforts of the Hazen administration 
this district was pretty well covered *° advance the best interests of the 
by local concerns. province is found in a booklet recent-

Imnortation Of rivris.rfal*. 1} l88Ued by the C. P. R.. SettingImportation Of Clydesdales. forth the advantages of New Bruns-
Speaking of the plans being made wick as a place of settlement. The 

for the large importation of Clydes- publication of this book is due to the 
dale horses into this province from active steps the present Government 
Scotland through the Instrumentality is taking to improve the conditions 
of the Department of Agriculture, Dr. of agriculture In this province and 

ry said at present applications encourage the immigration of suit 
from districts desiring the Imported able classes of people.
Stock were being invited, and the first The book is entitled The New Home 
reports received indicated that 100 Land. St. John Valley. New Bruns- 
horses principally mares would be wick. Canada, and describes In a clear 

« JM likely, however, he simple and concise manner the posl-
added. that this number would be re- tiou of the province, its agricultural
duced when it came to the final de- possibilities and other sources of
ilsion, and that iu will be the total wealth, its climate, the opportunities
ofJ,he tlrsV v , , for procuring settled land and home-

st0‘>k wl1] beM1the b*,8t thp steading, Its game and fish, its rellgi- 
Old Country and will be brought in ous and educational Institutions and 
at a very small cost to the province, numerous other matters that are of In- 
the sale will be so arranged that every terest to those wishing Information In
sect ion of New Brunswick will be on eluding the way to reach the province 
equal terms in bidding for the aui- and what to do upon arrival, 

accepted mais and it is hoped to distribute the 
and had Imported stock over the entire prov- 

. work on the luce. Five horses in each county, Dr.
ee men are employed this year. .oaus. in consequence many of the Landry said, would mean much to- 
ere formerly there were four. But ; Rh''a-Vs were improved. He had also waids improving the general purpose
spue of this curtailment most of (bis ! T t&fZSSi out. however
xrs grant has been expended, and A prominent resident of Moncton par- that the importation is onlv the first 
the end of the season the societj Jn ,iaa to,d him on his way down that of the kind and said that* he would 

11 face a deficit. The result will be Posent system of work was like to see some anipials brought in
_ , , , <ontiuued for three or four vears thé everv vearit next year work at the park will roads throughout Moncton parish A’plan ihe department has under 
at a standstill and no more im would be practically perfect. way is to organize the agricultural

ivemonts can be made. A pencil dairying firm has written societies, and by co-operation to make
The Mecca for Tourists. Ifr .P{0j}ncla t®°'er“ment through their own importation of stock, thus

X“V.; p- Lainir>. the French Consul, ensuring the right kind of breed suit 
stekltig information as to the possl- able to the district.

I Many of the citizens of St. John 
Iho have been justly proud of Rock- is*:“!L8tr"uous tr,p- during which he 

attended the chiefs’ convention a5 
Niagara Falls and made a thorough 
inspection of the police systems of 
n °rlrua ,an,d Toronto- With his usu- 

rhi«?dn.f0[ do,ng thlnRfl thorough
ly fhblef C,ark paid careful attention 
• «.i 6 proceediugs of the convention 
and as an appreciation of the Interest 
?.Lhalalway8 taken in the dellbera- 
tlons, he was this year elected to the 
office of vice president, which Is prac- 
tically equivalent to slating him for 
the presidency a year in advanc 
Next year he will have to go to V 
couver to attend the conventl 
Chief Trudell of Quebec is the 
president for 1909.

Chief Clark spent all bis leisure 
time on the trip In gathering Informa
tion relative to the administration of 
the police -departments In Montreal 
and Toronto, and though not caring 
to draw a comparison between the 
two forces, he was particularly im. 
pressed with the equipment of the 
Toronto policemen as regards cloth 
ing. The city furnishes two suits a 
year, besides a great coat. caps, and 
helmets. It is very easy, he says, fot 
the men to look neat when they are 
used so well.

Chief Macrae, of Winnipeg, dealt 
with the anarchistic problem, one 
that Is occupying much attention just 
now In the West. The followers of 
the red flag are leaving the United 
States ln large numbers owing to the 
strict laws and are coming into Can- 
ndn and uttering seditious sentiments 
which would not be tolerated south of 
the borde

I

Slbllttles and watching with pleas-

\iint. Previously the Horticultural

sisters:

Wnew vHided and the work done ’was of a 
hrmanent nature. 7

TAFT SAYS 
GOOD BYE TO 

STATESMAN

FRANK P. DAY 
IS APPOINTED 
TO U.N.B. CHAIR

VConvincing Testimony.
The booklet is well Illustrated, and 

contains a few letters from success
ful farmers Who have settled here. 
One of these Is from a former farmer 
of Linconshire, England, 
that he has "had no reason to regret 
his choice." that he can grow "all 
kinds of produce" and “each year finds 
returns improving." In conclusion he 
states that he considers the prospects 
for the right class of settlers In New 
Brunswick "nearer home and more 
like home" and quite as good as else-

Anothor letter Is from a Scotchman 
who has been ln the province more 
than twenty-five years and has a farm 
on the Toblquo. He writes. "I have 
three hundred acres of land, one 
hundred under cultivation, good build
ings and all kinds of machinery to 
work with. Now, I do not have to work 
except when 
exception, there are others who have 
done equally as well, and perhaps 
better."

A number of 
a description 
"unexcelled as an

i

He writes

Washington. D. C., Aug. 4—Presi
dent Taft spent several busy hours 
today with a host of congressional 
callers. Altogether there were eleven 
senators and 23 representatives on 
the long list of statesmen who called 
to say goodbye,
the President's fall trip to their dis
tricts and to talk tariff aftermath.

It also was "moving day” In the 
executive offices, several van-loads of 
office furniture, fittings and letter files 
being shipped by express to Beverly, 
Mass., where the summer executive 
offices will be located In the Board 
of Trade building. The office force 
will not leave Washington until the 
President goes. His departure natur
ally is contingent upon the adjourn
ment of congress. The President has 
hoped to get away Friday, although 
he may be delayed until Saturday af
ternoon.

Whether or not the President will 
go to the capital tomorrow to sign 
bills on what may prove to be the 
last day of congress, depends upon 
the programme decided upon by the 
senate leaders. If the concurrent res
olution to reduce the duties on shoes 
tnade of calfskins as well as of hides 
formerly dutiable, is likely to be de 
layed by prolonged discussion and 
numerous amendments, the President 
will not go to the capital. He will 
not sign the tariff bill until the reso
lution Is passed directing the enroll
ing clerks to change Uie boot, shoe 
and saddlery schedule. '

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton. Aug. 4.—At a special 

meeting of the Senate of the Univer
sity of New Brunswick this morning.
Mr. Frank P. Day, B. A., the first 

Rhode*’ scholar from Mount Alison at 
Oxford University was appointed a 
member of the faculty and will occupy 
the chair of English I«anguage and 
Literature. In all five names were be
fore the Senate and the meeting was 
uot very long in selecting Mr. Day 
from among the list of candidates. 
Those attending the meeting were 
Chief Superintendent Carter, who took 
his place as president of the Senate 
for the first time, Hon. J. V. Ellis, 
Judge McLeod. Dr. Thomas Walker. 
Dr. H. S. Bridges. William M. Mc
Lean, St., John, Judge Barry, Chan
cellor Jones and Registrar Coy, of 
this city. Aside from the ap 
ment of Mr. Day there was little 
business before the meeting, 
cellor Jones was not ready to report 
as to who would act as professor of 
modern languages during 
year that Professor Geoh. _ 
leavo of absence. While no official 
announcement was made after the 
meeting, it Is understood that the 
members of the Senate expressed 
themselves that In order to have the 
Institution remain purely undenom
inational it was Inadvisable for mem
bers of the faculty to supply pulpits 
or do any preaching in churches. It Is 
the wish of the Senate that the In
stitution should remain entirely unde
nominational.

r
tto discuss details ofthroughout the year in summer and 

hter the park Is a place of great en- 
[ment for hundreds of citizens, 
urists who come to the city always 
ke through the park. and. it is 
Imed. if the city assists the Tour- 
r Association to bring visitors to 
I city they should not neglect to 
[vide places worthy of their in-

■r. G. S. Fisher, in conversation

Chief Macrae advocated 
w and the delegates expres

sed themselves as favoring such leg
islation.

Other pertinent topics included 
"How can we regulate the auto fiend?” 
and "Are the makers of bets amen
able to the law us well as the keeper 
of betting houses?” It will be inter
esting for the men who flash their 
money so openly at sporting events 
to know that the opinion was expres
sed that the man who places a bet is 
liable under the law.

Chief Clark is feeling better for the 
trip. Under the circumstances it 
could hardly be called a holiday.

Chief Clark was able to give an ex
cellent resume of some of the valua
ble papers read at the convention to 
a Standard reporter who talked with 
him last evening. One topic discus
sed which could be very well taken to 
heart by paragraphes in St. John 
was “The Evils that may result by 
<he burlesquing of the police by the 
press and the stage."

A much-debated question, on which 
cases in the local police court, notably 
the ease of William Golding, charged 
with snatching a satchel from Mrs. J. 
11.Wood, turned, was treated in a pa
per re$ffi by Chief Genest, of Hull, 
Quebec. This was "Admissibility of 
prisoner’s confession as evidence."

"Trial by Jury" was the subject of a 
paper read by Chief Inspector Archi
bald, of Toronto, a man of much ex
perience, and Inspector LaMuche talk
ed on “Prevention of Crime or Sup
préssion."

INTERESTING 
NORTH SHORE 

NEWS NOTES

NOVA SCOTIA 
STEEL OFFICIALS feel like It. I am no

i pages are given up to 
of the St. John ValleyContinued from Page One.

Inquiry at the office of the Nova 
Scotia Steel and Coal Company, at 
Sydney Mines, as to the probability 
of a strike being called among their 
miners by the U. M. W. next week, 
brought the reply from officials that 
they had no knowledge that there 
was any impending trouble.

"Everything looks all right today,’’ 
said one of the big men, "and as far

a Standard reporter, stated that agricultural and 
fruit growing country." The possibil
ities of stock rajslng and dairying 
are discussed, and that part of the 
valley is described “which each year 
more plainl '’demonstrates itself to 
he one of the best apple growing dis
tricts known." The profitable culture 
of small fruit Is spoken, and the pos
sibilities of the root crop described.

tr
is opinion it was a most short- 

policy to let the park starve. 
. great deal more." he added. 
Id be accomplished with a little 

” He suggests that an as-

t
(Campbellton Tribune.)

Hon. John Morrlssy, Chief Commis
sioner of Public Works, has awarded 
the contract for the Daley wharf at 
Nelson. Northumberland county, to

tv 1

Chan-■* money.
iment of about % of 1 per cent be 
ed for the purpose of keeping up

grant would he done away with, is in the vicinity of $2,000. 
present the park is in good condi Earl Mowat has resigned his

. The foliage is splendid and the position in the Bank of New’ Brulis
le and paths are in first-class wiek and is spending a few weeks' 

•, the small sum at the disposal holidays after which he will be con- 
e society having been used to | neeted with the Bank of Nova Sco- 

i them in order and keep up the ! j;la- Mr. J. A. Ferguson has been trans- 
ens. During the present week the ; ferred from the Grand Manan branch 
ng has been in progress. No work ;ro Mr. Mowat's place in the Bank 
been done by the chain gang this of Brunswick.
, as they can only work in one , ‘here are at present some twenty- 
p and no work requiring such J‘VP residences under construction in 
r has been undertaken. |( ampbellton. Only two of these how-
ie gardens at the present time are fvor- a,re to rent, those being Mr. Wll- 

worth a visit. The drought in iaai Currie's As a number of those 
spring injured the leaves, hut the 'Ullding are living in rented houses, 
era are now in full bloom and the thtlr own are completed there
bs are growing well. w *>e a number to rent although it

A Mas. of Bloom. ! Wl11 by meana mei,t "■<’

the one 
egan is onThe statement is made that "this year 

the C. P. R. alone will carry fully
two million bushels of potatoes out 
of the province."

are able to find out, there is 
not the slightest foundation for the 
rumor that a strike is to be called in 
our mines in the near future."

Brown At New Glasgow.
Mr. T. J. Brown Is at present in 

New Glasgow, where a conference la 
being held by the chiefs of the Nova 
Scotia Steel Company. It is 
known the matters which are under 
discussion, but it is presumed that 
counters to the proposed action of 
the U. M. W. are under consideration. 
The V. M. VV. have very little. If

, , „ ... , .............. ............. ... strength In Sydney Mines. Florence
ie lovely spring flowers with the i tK„ ,ption of a few peonies, have dis I HTIMT * °,,ly polnt at whIcb they
lared. But the bods of summer 111 BIB | ||| |n|K outnumber the P. W. A., the rumor
nnials are covered with bloom. UWItLU I IE lk that a strike is to be declared this
present a beautiful appearance. week sound scarcely plausible, as so

te and pink foxgloves, purple lark DrTI IDMO TO :?r ™VeV.V8x0f the local branch of
s. brilliant popples, red Ixmdon |l F1 | | 111 IM A III 1 ,, •'] ” • bas not been called and
p, big white Shasta daisies, white Ilk I villi V I w orders have been given by the
[blue Canterbury bells and others lodge for the men to cease work, the

ye everywhere. The an- O H OIO TOO AW m*ne,'s W*M continue at w’ork. There
les, phlox, snap dragon, ■ laKI l I III Im e 'are ab(iul 'Cu00 men employed at 8yd-

t smelling stocks, and mignon- * ■■■Il w I Wee I I a®y Mines and each side claims to
r-are also in bloom. |lave *° Per cent, of these on its aide,
e fog prevents the moss roses ‘he probabilities are that a strike will
coming out well, but the .lapan- Paris. Aug. 5 A sudden official declared there In the near future, 

ind local roses are very pretty. * pnt Just when, has not been finally
gladiolus, dahlias and aatora are «“'““'«‘•ement that a public behead- settled.
yet Ip flowt a inK would take place at 4.30 o'clock Organizer McCullough, of the U. M.
e pond in the centre of the gar- this tThursday) morning in the Boule ,v ", aan°uaced that if it were found 
is encircled with five-finger Vard froutl ie tin- Saute orison < reu .. sPJlnghUl company were fill-

[ and contains a number of red ‘ Iroutla* Sante prl6“n' trea‘ *»* orders for the Dominion Coal Cor, 
white waterlllies. One of the ted a se,l8atlou 1,1 l a,ls’ whlcl> bad he would order a sympathetic strike 
lest shrubs Is a Japanese lilac. 11 ot 8<‘en an execution in fifteen years. and hc mak»« practically the same an

te covered witli clusters cf Immediately immense crowds gather- aouncvmj?nj regarding the Nova Scotia 
Cd at the scene, but were kept back ncy li^es ">«« a> Sy<b

from the guillotine by heavy details 
of police and guards Parisian senti
ment long has been opposed to public 
executions, for in the past they have 
been accompanied by 
scenes of revelry.

\*Who Should Come.
• àUnder the heading Who Should 

Come, the pami^hlet states that farm
ers who are experienced In their call
ing arc needed, especially those ac
customed to the methods of agricul
ture which prevail In Great Britain. 
The tenant farmer who finds himself 
unable to make headway and the 
farm laborer who works year ln and 
year out at small wages, with energy 
and industry, would soon become land
ed proprietors and independent own
ers of their own homes.

I
'"h ’*

16 8A,NT JTN,A"ve,ANLae,8NTvY.eiTMENT.

(St. John Ulobe.)
1b your opin'on of this yoar’o 

Increase In the taxes on Real Mutate?"
rG,r„;;

Director of The Saint John Real Estate 
Company. Limited. Mr. Tilley paused a 
moment and then replied: ".Speaking for 
the company 1 represent, we Imve’no par
ticular cause to complain; the assess
ment. no doubt, is absolutely necesearv, 
and the assessors, as far as our exper
ience goes, have a correct and thorough 
knowledge of Ihe actual value of the pro
perties assessed. I.et me Illustrate: Be
fore buying a property for our ijompany 
'Î '* caf®f,nly inspected by our valuators, 
S. c. Drury or Edward Éatos, and a 
written report and valuation submitted 
thereon to our directors. /We Invariably 
compare this report wit» the assessors' 

a,mos‘
Do you consider Re/ Estate ln St.

toerUrtid.lr,Veetmft? th@ rePOrl6r
"lean truthfully renfcr to that question 

by saying. Yes and It ie not a pay
ing investment to thofman in business or 
otherwise who o\ ns lue or two buildings 
and lut» not tin ti/e or inclination to

. rJ?'hSS, TYha'X
not paying their ndherte more than three 
or four per cent. /. A single tenement 
dwelling-house is Iiot a paying proposi
tion. But teiieiitfnt houses with two or 
more tenants, put ln a good state of re
pair. with modern plumbing, if bought 
right and managed right—two very Im-

been readily demonstrated by the sue- 
pan ^limited tnt John Real Relate Com- 
""i'i,i8 ‘'OH'buny was incorporated In 
l»06 under a special Act of the New 

Legislature, with a capital of 
140,600. Its board Is composed of prac
tical real estate men. who are Interested 
personally and financially in the Welfare 
of the company, namely: R. <4/ Haley. 
President of the Vompany, of th/ firm of 
Haley Bros Woodworking Fa/ory; .1.
M. Queen. Managing X>lrevtor/ «f the
Canada Life Assirent <\m#tnnv: F. Nell BrtHile. Arehlfcct: \.berjf Maxwell, 
guilder and Oontraltor; % P#D. Tilley.

Mr. Frank P. Day was the second 
Rhodes scholar sent to Oxford from 
this province, and the first elected 
by Mount Allison University. At that 
time he claimed Nov» Scotia ns Ills 
domicile. His parentage ln that pro 
vince was a sort of ecclesiastical at 
cident. His father is a Methodist 
preacher, a native of this city and 
member of a well known local familv. 
When Rev. Mr. Day entered the min
istry, Nova Scotia and New Bruns
wick were parts of the sanie confer
ence. At the time of the separation, 
Mr. Day chanced to be stationed In 
Nova Scotia and thus became settled

Frank Day attended school and aca
demies where his father was station- 

He was a teacher In the public 
schools while yet a boy, and held a 
grade A (Grammar school) 
when he entered Mount Allison as a 
sophomore. Graduating with honors 
in English, he taught for a year in 
Dr. Patterson's academy for boys at 
Horton, and then returned for a post 
graduate year at Sackvtlle. At the 
end of the year he was elected Rhodes 
Scholar.

Contributing to this result were his 
sound general scholarship, intellect
ual independence, and strengtL of 
character. He also met the condi
tions as a leader among his fellows 
He was one of the victorious Mount 
Allison debating team, which in 1903 
def»*ared U. N. B. In football he was 
a tower of strength to his college 
and he held the position of editor In 
chief of the college paper.

At Oxford Mr. Day followed the 
same lines as at Mt. Allison. He 
selected English language and litera
ture and took an honor

“What

y

any,
COW TESTINGAT THE HOTELS *In one cow testing association the 

average production of 126 cows was 
520 lb. milk and 20 lb. fat, not very 
much below the average of exactly 
126 cows in another association close 
by, which was 609 lb. milk and 26 lb. 
fat. But notice how tremendously 
that comparatively small difference 
affects the total yield; for in the one 
case (he 126 cows gave in the month 
86,846 lb. milk and 3,267 lb. fat, but 
the other lot of 126 cows only gavo 
65,546 lb. milk and 2.510 lb. fat; or al
lowing butter fat to be worth 25 eta. 
per pound, actually a difference al 
$189.25 in one month. Why are not 
thousands more of our dairy cows 
made to earn an extra dollar and a 
half a month for their owners? When 
the owners are perfectly certain 
through having tested each cow In tha 
herd individually, which animals are 
bringing in a good profit, then tha 
average yield and the total 
can be largely increase,1.

Another contrast shows that ICO 
cows in one association produced just 
other association 10 miles away; there 
27 lbs. of fat less than 72 
were thus 25 cows more to be milked, 
and to have capital locked up in, and 
to tramp round on the pastures eat
ing good feed that the other cows may 
have used to better advantage, for 27 
lbs. less fat. Weighing and testing 
is the quickest and surest way of de
tecting those that are below par value.

C. F. W.

*

Royal.
W. S. Wilber, Elmder; W. N. Hun

ter. Montreal ; Norton S. Correy, To
ronto ; Oscar Bernstein. New York; 8. 
M. Mooney, Montreal; Mrs. Roland 
Walker, Fredericton; Master 
Walker, Fredericton, J. W. Magee, 
New York: Jas. F. Kelley, Boston; M. 
Mahoney, Boston ; Mrs. A. B. Pugs- 
ley. Sussex ; J. O. Greeu, Boston ; Geo. 
Wieda. Montreal ; Rrey J. Bran, Bos
ton; Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Whitehead, 
Boston ; Walter Radford, Montreal; 
Robert Melghan. Montreal ; Mrs. 
Melghan and maid. Montreal; Mrs. 
Melghan. Montreal; John Turnbull, 
Montreal; R. Trites. Sack ville; C. W„ 
Holman and wife. Boston ; R. E. Lyons 
and wife, Montreal; F. J. Cockey, Bo* 
ton; J. F. Hyland, Fredericton ; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. McLaren, Toronto; Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Samuels, Natcher; Frank 
L. Samuels, do; Mary Samuels, do; 
Mrs. C. L. Moses, do.; J. T. Tompkins. 
Hillsborough; Edward and Mrs. Fauld, 
Toronto; H. J. Sterns. Toronto; Rob
ert How. Sydney ; W. P. Ross. Bos 
ton; Gertrude B. Holmes, New York; 
Robert Buchanan, New York; Mrs. W. 
8. Richardson. R. I.; Miss R. Rich 
ardson. Rhode Island; W. Z. Wood, 
Sackvtlle; R. Trites, Sackville.
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ter water system is

Only Customers Supp 
It is not believed that the Sprlnghlll 

Company is supplying coal to any but 
Its own regular customers. The min
ers and others In this town, however 
are asking how McCollough can con^ 
.latently order a sympathetic strike 
at Sprlnghlll or Sydney Mines for the 
reason he gives, without also ordering 
a sympathetic strike in the United 
States, as large cargoes of coal are 
coming regularly front Philadelphia 
to the Dominion Steel Co. because the 
Dominion Coal Company cannot keep 
up a full supply. The local union at 
Sprlnghlll will not strike on Its own 
account, leaving the responsibility for 
this with McCollough and the esecu- 
tlve leaders of the IT. M. W. McCol
lough and McDougall left Sprlnghlll 
for Cape Breton today.

incomelied.
to give the 

ley require, 
also needed.

’th

scandalous 1 •cows ir, an-[TON SLUMP 
ILLOWS LATE 
HIGH PRICES

Despite this sentiment, parliament 
refused to abolish the death penalty in 
Fiance and in view of the revolting 
crime of the man executed, this morn
ing. President Fallleres refused to 
commute his sentence to life imprison
ment. The victim was one. Much 
aged 23, a butcher. In 1908 he stab
bed his mother and this not resulting 
in her death, quick enough, he finish
ed her by auangulation. The motive 
for the crime Was robbery.

Paris, Aug. 5.—The crowds 
unable to get within two blocks of 
the guillotine, which was erected be
neath the trees beside the prison. 
There were some jeers as the clos
ed wagon containing the condemned 
man left the prison yard by a side 
street and then drove up to the boule
vard two hundred yards to the gulllot 
Inc. The only spectators of the exe
cution were a number of the authori
ties and a large crowd of Journalists.

As the trembling wretch stepped 
out of the wagon following a priest 
who was holding a crucifix before 
him It was seen that according to the 
lew dealing with parricides he was 
bare footed end his head covered with 
a transparent black veil!

pe cf crude material 
tealed his naked chest.

Before the onlookers had time to 
express their wonderment at this 
strange and disconcerting gatb, which 
gave one the impression that it was 
a woman and not a man, the flowing 
veiling fell from the head, the cape 
from the shoulders and the victim was 
seized and thrown under the knife. 
In a flash all was over and the 
crowds disponed without disorder.
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M. J. NqviJle, Malden; J. D. McLaugh t,,d0oUaV®lut than ra'«: E J B Slmmonds. veslor over *cyen\nd <J!e-quarter* per 
Fredericton; W. H. Dyer, wife and «'em. on the actu»i%tnm»o naw for th« 
two children, Quebec; Miss Mae At- <he <tnid.-mivqf *iKht per cent,
kinson. Mention; Oscar J. Melanson. ^•The'flw
Moncton; William M. Tlnnls, Mono taken up early this/veer, so that ft 
ton; Jerry Murphy, East Boston; Tim th( of theothey Kelley. Watertown; Alex Mc- ÎÆÏÏ«J?tJ£?omJnv 
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Stewart, Me Adam, (. R. Morris, An- yearly by n Chartered accountant, and 
dover; F. A. Leahy, New York City; hl? audits are always open for the peru-

< relghton, Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.; W. h‘;ndrqd and thirteen tenants. The ten-

vB0C^ mw« Swsr
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Dickson. Halifax; Harris P. Feuity, property is earning.
Fredericton: James Williams. Uoston. ill

what you are Itagfttlk V
The Deg Had te Qe. the

Miss Mary Morris, of 29 North 8t.. in]u,uC 
who owned the bulldog which attack- managing it.V 
ed Mr. Thos. Nixon’s fox terrier a few "As far as 1 
evenings ago has sent the animal to "our MKTan&3!
^e de*tr0yed' V6r> gradually, and w^dlsp.we
badly at parting with it. The dog has we require to 
been Her constant companion for ill „r,T?X1f " dl"ul;'l. _ 
year, and had nerer acted Mv.gely 2*cv.™ ot" & o'.oVrL?’ 
before. It was a case of letting the "ou can therefore put me 
do. ... or pnylng «,. ^

.. course. At
the end of his second year he varied 
the regular proceedings by taking a 
year off for a special course at Ber
lin, where he gave attention to phil
ology, and German, and Anglo-Saxon. 
This plan of study was highly ap
proved by the Rhodes scholarship au
thorities, and during the following 
year, he was allowed to conduct clas
ses at Bristol College, going thither 
once a week from Oxford. In 1908 
Mr. Day took his Oxford degree with 
honors in English language and In 
literature.

In the Oxford Union he sustained 
his reputation as a debater.

Victoria.

Ottawa, July. 1909.

PROBATE COURT
Cl

2?. 4f»T'S"i;:vïf
ï£LBf? ocKvSIk fept

of the ficease.I ami all the vr.-ditors and 
other persons interested in her said es
tate to appear before me at a Court of 
Probate to be held In and for the ciiv 
and County of Saint John, at the Pro-M-°SE r&!r,
twenty-third day of August n.-xt at eleven 
ocl.K-k In the forenoon then and there 
to attend at the passing and allowing of 
tiie said account* and at the making of 
the «inter for the distribution of me Z-ld
reeled. aS f°r “ by ^

lL- ■■■■■■■■■■

York. N. Y.. August' 4.—Gener- 
idation occurred in the cotton 
; today, the downward move- 
which started yesterday con- 
wlth October contracts selling 

8. and January at 12.02 during 
rly afternoon. These prices 
eqi Joj bso( j.*u u peiuesujdej 

# to jï points, and a decline 
I 70 to 75 points from the high 
reached immediately after the 

government crop 
There appeared to 

ange In the general character 
news to account for this de- 

operators seem to 
crop situation had 

clently discounted or that 
t could not absorb the ap- 
new ci. p movement above 
cent level, and the selling 

■riles evidently forced llqul- 
scattering longs, 
points of the tosses scored 
ered on covering operations 
aarket closing steady at a 
s of from 12 to 18 points, 
bid on October being 12.12.

UMUT ms.

y

LATE MARINE NEWS.

British Porte.

Lake Champlain. Montreal.

Foreign Porte.
Boston. Au*. 3.—Sailed: Sirs, ero

tic (Br). Mediterranean ports: Oeor 
Iflan (Br). Liverpool: A. w Perrv 
IBr). Halifax; Prince Arthur IBr) 
Yarmouth. N. 8.; Kershaw. BaltL 
more; Admiral Dewey. Port Antonio; 
Ransom B. Puller. Portland, Enstport 
and St. John, N. B.; Kennebec Nor

Philadelphia An* «.-Bound south: 
Schra. Peter C. Schultz, St. John N 
B.; William Mason. St. John. N. B.; 
Annie E. Banks, Newcastle, N. B 
Bound east: Sirs. Georgia, New York 
for Portland.

Reody Island. Del., Aug. 4.—Passed 
down: 8tr. Yola, Philadelphia for Bt. 
John, N. B.

athletic field he vindicated his phy
sical claim to the Rhodes scholarship. 
Probably Mr. Day has won more dis
tinction in athletics than any other 
Canadian.

Bark
str.

a of the 
Monday.

^eriouely Injured.
The injuries sustained by Mr. James 

Carmichael, who was reported to have 
broken three ribs on Friday in a fall 
from a ladder when at his

t large 
that the tng your 

not know
ent* rfSrht 

have some per- 
men wiio un

to concerned, 
lenity in dto- 
uy $ropen.i.e 
it stock only 

for new purchaser 
In any of the dlrcet- 

resent or niture

while a 
half con

ning
but

summer
house across the river from West- 
field, are more serious than at first 
seemed to be the case. Dr. Emerv 
went up on Tuesday to examine him 
and found that one lung was punc
tured. Yesterday, however, Mr. Car
michael was resting a little easier and 
there are hopes for hie recovyy.

MONEY TO LOAN—Money 4#loan

is
X

Qjw* uoder^my hand andj,hs 

J. R. ARMSTRONG,(Signed)

(Signed) H. O. 
(Signed)

St Ï4-31-7
1money looked best to /
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EVIDENCE OF MISS CÜRREY ADDS 
NEW FEATURES TO THE CASE

FIRE LOSS 
IS $10,000 

AT HALIFAX

night, and when Mr. Currey Inquired 
where she had been, she replied, “It's 
none of your d------  business.'

Counsel I» Amused.
Mr. Hanlngton laughed at this.
Mr. Skinner resented the amuse

ment of the opposing lawyer, and said 
a laugh was more agitating hi some 
instances than Interruptions.

Mr. Hanlngton retorted, "I can't help 
laughing."

At the Westfield home, the witness 
said, Mrs. Currey once remarked, after 
Mr. Currey's departure, "I really be
lieve Lem jealous of Horace." Mrs. 
Currey Informed her that Horace was 
a gentleman.

Miss Currey asserted that her sis
ter-in-law refused to open the city 
house after the suburban season un
less an ell was added. One of Mrs. Cur- 
rey’s observatlpns during a discussion 
over the erection of the ell, she said, 
was that she would make this life a 
hell on earth for Mr. Currey If he did 
not construct the addition.

Once In the city house Mr. Currey 
censured Allen, the younger boy. for 
tearing plaster from the basement 
wall. Mrs. Currey indignantly advised
the boy to "tear the d------ place to
pieces," and followed her husband up 
the stairs, referring to her husband as 
a d------ miserable whelp. She subse
quently 
"Don't
caslon, the witness said, Mrs. Currey 
claimed that her husband was fol
lowing her around the house, and al
though her brother did not appear to 
be aggressive, she clutched him by 
the shoulder and led him upstairs.

From the witness' standpoint, the 
outbreak of Mrs. Currey was a non
sensical one. Alice Sweeney laughed 
at the Incident.

Tn reply to a query from Ills Hon
or. Miss Currey said such occurrences 
were frequent. Once in leaving the 
bathroom Mrs. Currey 
door in her husband's 
tling his wife aside, Mr. Currey said. 
"Don’t do that on me.* but she never 
saw him strike his wife. Miss Currey 
declared her belief that Mrs. Currey, 
who was on the outside of the bath
room, premeditated the act.

LABOR WAR 
SITUATION 

MOREACUTE

Mr. Skinner—"Is the word damn In 
your vocabulary?"

Mrs. Currey—"The word Is not In 
my ordinary or extraordinary vocabul
ary, but I have heard of the word."

Continuing Mrs. Currey said she did 
not recall that she told Miss Currey 
that she would clutch her by the scruff 
of the neck and eject her. However, 
she told Miss Currey repeatedly to 
leave the house, and frequently 
ed her sister-in-law of spying tactics, 
as whenever a dish or other article 
was broken, she was compelled to 
avoid the sister and bury It In an ash 
barrel. Mrs. Currey said she was of 
an economical disposition but wh«i 
her husband demanded that she put 
two cold buckwheat cakes away for 
next day. It was exaggerating the ec
onomy Idea.

On one occasion when she Invited 
her servant to partake of a glass of 
tea at her table, she caught a glance 
from her husband's eye and knew that 
she had committed an unpardonable

said, and admonished her for an hour 
for "degrading" herself and him by 
permitting 
to sit at

4

Old

Dr. Currey’s sister in seperation suit yesterday 
defined her brother’s character-Claimed Mrs. 
Currey proposed marriage to him—Severe 
cross examination by Mr. Teed-Case expect
ed to conclude to-day.

Admlnistr

10 o'clock*. ■

I am Instructed by the 
of the Relate of the late J. De 

at Residence. No. 184 O 
TIIVIISDAY MORNING nt

the 5th, commencing at 
tire contenta of Jtoelaence. coni 
Drawing Rooms, Library, Dlnll 
Hall, Bedrooms, Kitchen Furnlt 
pets. Curtains. China, Class an 
Plated Ware and complete fitting 
a quantity of• Old Mnhogan 
and at 12.30 o'clock, one Ui

Everything will be sold to close 
F. L. POTTS, Auctlc 

Box 21'8.

Special to The Standard.
Halifax, N. S.. Aug. 4.--The loss to 

the I. C. R. as a result of yesterday's 
fire, will be under $10,000. Twenty 
foui ears were burned, Including thir
teen box cars, one flat car, and ten 
coal hoppers. There was between 1,000 
and 1,500 tons of coal In the shed. Half 
of this will be fit for use. As stated 
in the account of the 
will not suffer any 
ence from the fire, 
much twisted by the fire in places.

Parties to great Conflict 
in Sweden Drawing 
farther Apart. Stock
holm an Armed Camp. •Phone 973. P. O.

fire, the railway 
great inconveni- 
The

Sales Solicited.»
Q.—Had he been drinking? A—Not 

much. He looked as if he had been 
drinking some. He didn’t look well.

In reply to counsel's questions Mrs. 
Currey said that her brother con
sumed more than an ordinary amount 
of liquor.

Q—How much? " A—I don't know, 
but I saw some empty bottles.

The witness said Mrs. Currey denied 
Mr. Currey the use of the bathroom on 
one- occasion. She told him to come 
out, and as he was coming out she 
struck his head with the door.

Q.—What did he do? A.—Just gave 
her a little push.

rails wereThe Currey separation suit was 
again before the Divorce Court all day 
yesterday and today may not see the 
finish of this protracted case, which 
was started In Fredericton last aut
umn and has occupied about twenty 
days. Yesterday morning after Mr. M. 
G. Teed, K. C., counsel for Mrs. Cur
rey, had re-examined Willie Currey 
and Mr. Skinner, K. C„ had cross-ex
amined Mrs. Currêy, rebuttal evidence 
was offered by counsel for Dr. Currey.

The question of suit money was 
not referred to u.$il just before the 
court arose at five o'clock when His 
Honor asked Mr. Skinner If he had 
his authorities ready, to which Mr. 
Skinner answered that he would sub
mit them In the morning.

Mr. Teed—"I wish my learned friend 
uld let me see his authorities." 

Court—"Mr. Skinner, will you 
Mr. Teed see your authorities?" 

xMr. Skinner—"Not tonight, but I 
will In the morning."

Miss Eliza Currey, Dr. Currey’s sis
ter, took the stand at the morning 
session, and gave evidence In rebut
tal for her brother. Mr. Skinner finish
ed hls direct examination early In 
the afternoon and when the court 
adjourned at 5 o'clock, Mr. Teed had 
not finished hls cross-examination. 
The evidence of this witness brought 
out several features In the case which 
had not previously been referred to.

Today Dr. Currey will take the 
stand on hls own behalf and hopes 
are held out by all parties concerned 

' In the case, that tonight's adjourn
ment will be the last.

When the hearing was resumed In 
the afternoon, Miss Currey continued 
her evidence.

In reply to Mr. Skinner she said 
that Mrs. Currey told her that when 
she wanted anything from “Lem" she 
had to fight him right down. Mrs Cur
rey also told her that It was little 
that Vlrkey and she (Mrs. Currey) let 
"Lem" know of what happened In the 
house.

Mr. Teed then began hls cross-ex
amination.

f
Stockholm, Aug. 4.—The labor con

flict In Sweden shows signs today of 
becoming more acute, and the winks 
of the strikers are considerably 
swelled. But the general strike called 
for today has not yet become entirely 
effective. Many organizations, al
though sympathizing with the strik 
ers. hesitate to join them actively. 
The employes of the street car lines 
and the cab drivers stopped work and 
neither cabs nor street cars are avail-

The troo
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\ He followed her upstairs, she
Savings Bank Reports.

Deposits at the Government savings 
bank during the month 
gated $45,378.95. 
were $65,467.59.

a low mean "Mickey" girl 
his family table.

Thrust and Parry.

of July aggre- 
The withdrawals ST. JOHN, N.

Clifton House Building.
70 Princess St.

Mr. Skinner—"I'd like to have a 
phonograph to get your

Mrs. Currey—"And I would have 
liked to have had a 
get Mr. Currey’s wo 
day."

FOR SALEMills to be Rebuilt.
At a meeting of the directors of the 

Bay Chaleur Mills Co., held on Mon
day, in Sherbrooke. Que., It. was p 
tlcally decided to rebuild the mill, re
cently destroyed by fire at Mission 
Point, and to rent the Wm. Richards

tone."
her brother utter, 
" On another oc-kick me.honograph to 

down thatd
lu H. P. Engine, all in perfect order, cabin 
engine room 18 ft. For particulars apply to 
H. Crocket, Office of The Standard.\'J ps are protecting the gas 

the electric lighting plant,Mrs. Currey said her husband was 
a very fastidious eater. Hls eggs 
and potatoes had to be baked to a 
minute and hls toast had to be dried 
prior to being toasted. One of her 
bitterest quarrels arose from her put
ting pepper and salt on hls eggs.

In rebuttal, Mr. Skinner summon
ed Mr. John C. Miles, artist. On the 
night of the episode at the Currey 
house In which the services of the 
police were required, Mr. Miles said 
that he and Mr. Currey were in the 
Union Club and imbibed one round 
of drinks each. They 
gether. He read in th 
the following da 
the summoning 
house. He was surprised at this as 
he would consider Mr. Currey to have 
been sober that night. He and Mr. 
Currey were friends for thirty years 
and Mr. Currey was always a gentle
man and seldom lost hls temper. He 
rarely heard Mr. Currey use profan-

works and 
and this step has incensed the work
men, whose leaders threaten to call 
out all the men unless the soldiers 
are withdrawn.

The printers’ union held a meeting 
today, but resolved to postpone for the 
present any decision In the matter of 
going out on strike.

A corps of workmen, some thou
sand strong. Is being organized, with 
the object of maintaining order, and 
the people generally, bankers, mer-

Mr. Teed Pute a Conundrum. Co.'s mill for the remainder of the 
season. FOR SALK—One large oak refrigerator, built I

Quinn, of Portland, Me., 18 ft long, 7 ft. high, 
ft. deep, with space for Ice In centre. Can be d 
llvereo latter part of June. RAYMOND AD 
HKRTY, Royal Hotel.

Mr. Teed—Of all the witnesses.who 
have been here you are the only one 
who has told about this Incident. Now 
I'll ask you how she could strike hls 
head if the door opened from the in
side and Mr. Currey’s body was in 
the opening of the door?

Mias Currey—She tried to bump hls 
head.

Mr. Teed—How could hls head get 
bumped? The door would strike his 
body.

Q.—Did you even hear Mr. Currey 
tell hls wife to clear out? A.—Yes; 
when she said that she was sorry she 
ever married him.

Q.—Was he ever abusive to her? 
A.—Well, he would reply to her abuse.

Q.—Very bitterly? 
call her names? A.—When she went 
for the whole Currey rac 
saying, 'What a miserable race they 
were; that they were Insane, etc 
he (Dr. Coney) would reply that 
she had a first cousin In the asylum 
for the criminally Insane, for murder.

Mr. Teed—Please strike that out.
Mr. Skinner—Don’t strike out any

thing until I get a chance to talk.
The Court—Yes: I think you had 

better strike that answer out, and if 
that out, Mr. Re- 
o so under re-ex-

AN EDUCATIONAL EXPERT 
HAS THIS TO SAY OFTin'

WANTEDAcadia Ladies* 
Seminary

GIRLS WANTED to work In fitlto
tartinent of shoe factory. Apply 
tory, corner Clarence and Albion S 

I. M. HM 1*11 RET & CO.

pushed the 
face and, jos- S

s. etc., are arming themselves 
for self-protection. The gun shops of
the city are practically denuded of . /
revolvers and small arms. All the What impressed the wnteiwas the
tourists have left Stockholm and the admirable system that pryailed in
number of visitors now In the city Is the management and in eyy depart*

Only Said “The Devil." smaller than for many years past. ment of work; that kindhpersonality
Onlv once did she head Mr Currev Although the railroad men have de and tact* mfluenceÆf which is 

allude to hls wife », a hod 11 cl.led not to a(rlk.-. the government le «° graceful to young p/ple; the gen- 
The other epithets epecIHed by Xlre. taking the precaution to guard the ^sympathy
(’urrey In her testimony she denied w'^ eech to feel "o
tokening' rilkr bm,her USe neat Zv Quanm'eeof dy^m”" <h. work „ the C. An education 

T, i ms «ne. mvyti-rinnslv under such conditions Is indeed aMr. Hanlngton objected to Mr. Cur- *irP reported to nave m>stenousiv -Met —Educational Review for
rev whlsperimr advice to Mr. Skinner disappeared recently from the govern- pelmiarv,
in a tone audible to the witness. ment stores. -, •’ t**, fnriQnq.iQin eiv-

Mr. Currey’s rejoinder was that he The leaders of the strike claim that detail full Information (-un
did not whisper beside hls sister, so the end of the week will see a notable Course offered^ TMchers

Mr. Teed—"When do you say a man that she could he directed by her spread of the movement, that the rail- «‘ ” Eouinment and the Unsur-
18 drunk?" answer. road, postal, telegraph and telephone ed 9idvantaa^* onIv noBsIble at

Mr. Miles—When he holds a build- Mr. Hanlngton said that he could employes and the printers will by that aopWlng to
lng up or lies on the ground, or when hear a fragment of the conversation. !,ime have joined. . p * j'j
the fumes are strong from him. Mr. Skinner d-sed the discussion This afternoon guards were posted r M '

The witness stated that he never with the comment that he doubted it ,n the market places and the railroad
saw Mr. Currey drink more than six At this point the Court adjourned stations. All milk supplies have been
times at a sitting. until the afternoon. cut off. and thousands of babies are

Miss Eliza Currey, sister of Mr. -------------------------------- suffering from lack of nourishment
Currev, was the next witness. She BELLEISLE CREEK.. and change from cow's milk to canned
said that Mrs. Currey called her a --------- milk. The streets of Stockholm pre-
"hussy" and ordered her out of the Bellelsle Creek, Aug. 2.—Mr. Lewis spnt a curious appearance. They are
house on one occasion in a dispute nf Bloomfield, returned missionary rn'’'1 n°ni,1p who vnrade back
originating over the children. Miss from South Africa, delivered a verv and forth noting the changed contli- Next College Year will Begin
Currey said that once Mrs. Currey interesting address In the Mount Oil- tions and chaffing the volunteer street October 8th, 1909.*
had taken a loaf of bread from her vet Baptist Church on Sunday even- cleaners, many of whom belong to ---------- W
husbands hands and she (Miss Cur l„g last. the belter classes All the saloons Th(i ol„rA course of
rey) had remarked. “Well, I-em, If The Rev. T. N. Parker of Sussex is are closed today, and only the best fQur years fading toÆie degree of
I couldn't cut a loaf of bread at my to be stationed In the Sprlncfleld clr restaurants are permitted to remain Bache(or 0f Arts; aÆourse of four
own table I'd give up housekeeping." cult for the coming year He will open, and even here it is possible to rs |Padtng to thejlegree of Bache-

IJttle Willie, who was there, the hold service In the Methodist Church "pt wine only by ordering a solid jor Qf §cjence; aii ■igineering Course
witness continued, immediately as- next Sunday evening, the 8th. meal. All the ferries have stopped twQ or ttlr(,p ljgrs qualifying for
cended the stairs to hls mother and G. Q. gcovil and bride spent Sunday running, and there Is little commun!- , ntranre to tlnWhird year' of the ToLot Th„ nimer No Mer
Mrs. Currey. hastening down stairs. at hls home here. c*kPIL hPtwoen Stockholm and tl p largP Technical Schools; a course of j fcJmainBfdrawrng mom».3*
threateningly said, “You can stay. Mrs. Betsv Watson of Boston Is vl8-subl,r'is reached px water routes. This fmir ypars p-ading to the degree of liUrnry. four lunre u-.i room*, linen room. i 
here. Eliza, but if you inform Lem of ; Ring her niece. Mrs. Allen Northrop.! f»** will result In a further dimlnu- Bachelor of Theology, and Special ST'SSd
the doings in this house. I'll take you | Mrs. Abner Mercer and Wilfred ,<1<?n,of 1 **«PPH« *• For the pr<. ent . courses for those desiring onlv se- Apply**!» M. K. Diward», No. 4* Market Sqa
by the scruff of the neck and pitch Mercer and family were the guests of all Is quiet in the city, bur trouble
you out." Miss Currey stated that Mrs. Porter this week. *s PXPPCted when the stocks of food
when Mrs. Currey invited her servant Mr. Chambers of Norton spent Sun- begin to run low.

walked home to- WOLFVILLE, N. 3. A competent cook.
>ly by letter with référé» 

Box 351, St. Jo
waslilm 
to Ml 
N. 11.

papers on 
1908—of

e news
July 11, 
the police to the

ly.
of

STARR.

V WANTED—A principal for Klngi 
Consolidated School to take charge, 
ginning of term. Apply tu S. T. LAL 
Secretary of School Hoard, Perry's Pol 
Kings County, N. B.

mean did he

generally WANTED—At the Royal Hotel 
xd man.

tty.
Mr. Skinner—"Well, what do you 

say of hls intemperance during your 
association with lilm?"

Mr. Mlles—"I never saw him drunk."

WANTED—A girl to fill flrst-class p
maneiit situation. Apply In own hai 
writing. References required. AME. 
CAN STEAM LAUNDRY.

Wantec# A Second daw Teacher to t 
cliarge of School at the beginning of term. A] 
slating particular* to Ander» J. Jensen. Sec'j 
Board ui School Trustee* tiolomonhunit, \

Mr. Miles Gives a Definition
V

«

you wish to bring 
corder, you may d 
amination.

Mr. Skinner—Very well.
Mr. T<<d—Did he call her bitter 

names? A.—Yes.
What He Called Her.

Q.—What, If any. names and epi
thets did vou ever hear him address 
to her?. A.—He called her a thief 
and a liar.

Q,—Do you recall any others? A.— 
Those were the worst. He called her 
these when he was excited.

q — Did he ever call her a d------
thief? A.—I think he did on one
occasion. He called her a thief on 
only two different occasion. 

q.—You swear that? A.—Yes. 
q—How often did he call her a 

liar? A.—Not many times.
q.—Did he ever call her a d------

liar? A—Yes.
Q—Was he sober?

He called her these names when she 
deceived him about the raft.

q.—Will you 
heard him call her a
of h------? A—I swear.
swearing man.

The Court then adjourned until this 
morning at 10.30 o clock.

Morning Session, 
opening of the morning ses

sion the re-examination of Willie Cur
rev by Mr. Teed took place.

Replying to counsel the witness said 
that the quarrels between his mother 
and father originated from trivial af

WANTED—Two
he evlnT unit good 
and best of wa

barbers wanted. M 
workmen. Steady

k H. E. THOMAS,
Huulton, Mai

DR. H. T. DeWOLFE,
Wolfville, N. 8

Box 4tiv,
12-lns-D.

Gave “Vlckey" Music Lessons.
Mr. Teed brought out the fact that 

"Vlckey" took music lessons from 
Miss Currey.

The witness said she was not friend
ly with Vlckey the same way 
Mrs. Currey was. Mrs. Currey tol 
key all her secrets. The piano was In 
he room of witness. She took music 

lessons on the same days as she 
worked nt the house. The lessons 
were sometimes at the noon hour. She 
sometimes took tea In the kitchen 
with Victoria. She found Victoria quite 
respectable

Mr. Teed asked the witness whether 
or not they had quarrels about the 

..children on a subject which it had 
ifeen decided should not be taken up 

>ln court.
The witness said they had not quar

relled often about this matter. She 
remembered three occasions when 
Mrs. Currey was impassioned with 
her. Dr. Currey often asked 
the children, the time they went to 
hod and whom they nlayed with- 
She sometimes told Dr. Currey but not 
after she
once told Mrs. Currey that they had 
better separate. She 
to Dr. Currey.

Miss Currey said it would not have 
pleased Mrs. Currey if Dr. Currey had 
built 20 ells on their 
Currey -dogged her husband at the 
table. Ho did not have hls napkin 
right. He chewed with hls mouth open, 
and s*’ch like. Dr. Currey obeyed her 
always on these occasions.

Mr. Teed—Wasn’t that lovely! He 
followed her like a little lamb?

Witness—Yes.

Acadia University, TYPE OPERATORS — Want
perlenced linotype operators. M 

Apply The Standshold Union Card. 
SV John.WOLFVILLE, N. 8. 20

that
LOSTd Vic-r

Lost - A roll of money between King Street 
(i- rnmin mid South Wharf. Liberal rew 
is-turtied to Tin- Htaadnnl Office.

t'X

TO LET

A.—Perfectly.

iected studies.
The New Carnegie Science Building

beautiful and finely equipped, will add 
materially to the facilities afforded 
future students. Address.

REGISTRAR,
Wolfville, N. S.

or a b------
He Is not a

swear youk Professional.to tea, she heard Mr. Currey advise 
her not to invite servants to the ta 
ble when he was eating. Mrs. Currey 
hurried downstairs, shrieking and sob 

and burled herself in her serv-

On one occasion, the witness said Mr. 
Mrs. Currey returned home at mid !

day at Bellelsle.
Clinton and Myles nulls intend leav

ing for the west this cominv week.
The Misses Maud and Ada North

rop have gone to St. John for the 
summer.

i Promised to Reform.
In the police court yesterday after

noon John O’Leary, who was reported 
for assaulting Peter Richards on Aug. 
3. was fitted $20, O'Leary promised 
to take the pledge and the fine was 
allowed to stand.

THE Dr. A. PIERCE CB0CKI
Late Clinic Assistiuit Bryal Hoe] 

London,/^Kland. 
rractlc^Gjmlled to

EYE, EAR, NOTE AND THROA^
50 King Square, St. John, N.

Phnne M.?in 1164.

her abouty o 
the

blnig.
t'B

Horton Collegiate 
AcaderdÇ

and Mrs. John Howe, St. John, 
isiting relatives here.

It disagreeable. She At the

never said so

1-FBLZaLZa.Æt!
ZgtTe! Bossthby-N

IN -th’ show! J ÇjnpT (AU/AY!______) ( A pgri_E E.H? ) XUonY le.t him. IK1.!
1 /f - —r] fl V.WC.LL Just— / ■ >

Sunnijn b tF
BE.NCH SHOW- \£MTw*itt

LILflC KEN HELLS

Jniversity—A 
Re-Opens

Affiliated with Ac^di 
Residential

HAZbN Ck HA Y MON
BARRISTERS-***

108 Priiu-y Wlfnarn Str
St.^dfm, N. B.

house. Mrs. Sept. m.M909fairs.
Mr. Teed

to yOU?" .
Willie—"Yes; he would hit me hard 

hls cane on the legs, in front of 
people, and with his hand hard on my 
head. He also whipped me with wil
low sticks and pieces of kindling.

The witness sfated that snowshoe- 
ing trips were always spoiled by his 
father’s wrangling. If slang was used 

• t'urrey would berate them, and if 
walked away from their father, 
ould scold them harshly, 

r. Currey—"You've been getting 
"oned all right. I see."

Mr. Teed resented this Interruption 
and added that neither of the counsel 

the boy the previous night. Mrs.

"Was your father unkind
W.Increased accommodations. En

larged Class Rooms Collegiate 
Course. General Course and Business

For further information apply to the 
Principal.

with*
*

E. ROBINSON. B. A.,
Wolfville. X. S CKETT, BC

iollcitor^rotar)
foSN^ra Scott 
> WaÆ New foui 
•f'illum 8tn

ExHtO«TOR-< 
j ENTRWCEA Leap Year Proposal.

The witness said that on the occa
sion when Dr. and Mrs. Ciirrey were 
quarrelling and Mrs. Currey was m- ' 
lug reflections upon Dr. Currey’s f»*- 
11 v. Dr. Currey said to Mrs. Curt; 
"Did I ever ask you to marry me " 
Mrs. Currey replied, “No. but I soon 
brought you to the point." Later Mrs. 
Currey told 
to Dr. Currey.

The witness said that she thought 
amusing. They

H. H PICKETT CL
i6 Barrister, Solicitor,

T=a^eSS.V 
BvLV - V L SO V

c
\ GOOD FOOD,FRESH AIR, Commissioner 

Edwa-d Is Ian 
65 Princ

o/>vr GREAT 
GRaNPFATnER

FINE SCENERY.
U

CampobtjHo
SAINT JOHN, N. BCans over, in 

the Money to loan.■fSRi?**witness that she proposed
Currey reaffirmed this statement. Mr. 
Hanlngton said that he was out of 
the city that night.

The boy stated that to utter "Gee 
whiz" would 
hls father. He saw hls father take a 
bottle of liquor to bed with him. and 
he also drank at noon.

Mr. Skinner—"In connection with 
this liquor matter, did anybody speak 
to vou about It since yesterday?"

Willie—"Yes; I asked Mr. Teed last 
night why he didn't ask me about 
papa’s drinking." —

"Counsel Forgot To Ask Him.”
Mr. Skinner—"Did you ever speak 

to your mother about It?"
Willie—'K)h. yes. my mother and f 

about papa’s drinking sc 
; I was examined private

ly twice by Messrs. Teed and Haning 
ton. I knew that Mr. Teed forgot to 
ask me -that question."

He denied that hls mother brought 
the liquor matter up after the con
clusion of Tuesday's session.

Mrs. Currey was re-cross-examined 
by Mr. Skinner.

Mr. Sklnne 
Currey a brute and order him not tc 
speak to you again, and also call him 
a monster In the presence of the 
maid?"

Mrs. Currey—“Yea.”
Mr. Skinner—“Did you not. at about 

midnight on another occasion, come 
home when Mr. Currey's sister was 
stopping at your place, and in reply 
to Mr. Currey’s interrogation of where 
you had been, you said. “It’s none of 
your d------ business’? "

Mrs. Currey—"1 positively deny that 
I ever said ‘damn’ to Mr. Currey In 
all my life, or that I refused to an 
swer a reasonable question. I was 
out until midnight several times dur 
ing Miss Currey’s stay at our house 
and my husband knew that I was out 
at the club gatherings."

To Mr. Skinner's query If she 
from the breakfast table and i 
on Horace and If she had suggested 
that her husband was Jealous of Hor 
ace. Mrs. Currey gave denial. She said 
her husband did not desire children 
of Inferior status to be Invited to con 
g regate at receptions In the Currey

GREAT
*7 John B. M. Baxter, K.

BARRlS-rtfej^ETC,

EG VriiMm Street,

ET. JOHN, X, B.

the whole nuarrel 
fomrht like little children. She swore 
that Mrs. Curre 
"damned" to Mr

Mr. Teed—Have you a memory?
Witness—Yes.
Mr. Teed—Oh. have you.
Continuing the witness said that 

when Allen Currev was tearing the 
plaster off the wall of the Chari 
street house, and was told to stop 
by Dr. Currey. Mrs. Currey said. "Go 
on. Allen, tear the damn old house 
to nieces."

The witness said that on one occa
sion she heard Dr. Currey say. “Don't 
kick me." Mrs. Currey then replied, 
"Oh. you damn miserable whelp."

Islaevoke a harangue fromused the wordpv
. Cu

CANOEING,YACHTING,
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A Precocious Baby.
If the children did anything wrong 

the witness continued. Mrs. Currey 
would remark. "That’s like your brute 
of w father—It's in the Currey blood." 
Th cal the baby would reneat it.

M'skfurrer to Mr. Hanlngton (loud 
fvf/ÊÊm to b«- heard through the court 
mm*—"While Eliza was there baby 
couldn’t talk."

Mr. Hanlngton
Matters became so hot. the wit

ness continued, that she would not 
eat with the family. She took her 
meals in her room and Miss Currey 
Intimated that Mrs. Currey would re
fuse to give her and her brother any
thing to eat. She assured Mr. Teed 
that her brother was a very good man 
about the house.

The witness was unable to say pos
itively as to wether Dr. Carrey on one 
occasion chased hls wife Into the 
kitchen or not. ^

In the morning she told Mr. Skin
ner that he did not enter the kitchen, 
but under cross-examination she ad
mitted that he entered the kitchen, but 
added: "He sauntered in coolly."

• The witness denied that she ever 
told Mrs. Currey that "the best thing 
you and Lem can do Is to separate." 
Under cross-examination she admitted 
that something of that nature passed 
between them on another occasion.

On the occasion of the kitchen quar
rel the witness caught her brother by 

.the shoulder and told him to go up-
, rtslis.

Rates st Inn $3.00 a day and up.
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No More Repair Bills!
Ceiling* mid wall* of plaster are not only unsanitary, but also need 

Sequent and, expensive repairs, as they -crank, leak, become discolored 
and sooner or later fall,

Steel Ceilings and Walls
[on tho other lmnd> van not crack or fall, glvo/ro^^rotoctlon against 
*ftre> last as long as the house «tamis ami ni/^rneed veintivn. tey 

NViHir longer, look better ami cost less than plaster, wood or tv* 
thing elsiN

t'ottos» m protestor of History. N>xt wse « Nova 
Scotis Rhodes' Scholar who takes the chair of clasalca 
ia the Chiverslty of Saskatchewan. Yesterday, the 
Senate of the University of New Brunswick appointed 
frank P. Day to the professorship of Knellsh Istv 
euage and literature. Mr. Day meets better |thau 
most of the Rhodes Bcholars «II the condition* mentioned 
tn the will of tVcll Rhodes. He has a high record as a 
student at Savkvllle, Oxford and Berlin. In addition 
he has the two other qualMcations on whteh Mr. 
Rhodes placed *|>wl«l emphasis. He has shown the 
•luallty of liMidership and the gifts of a man of affairs, 
At Oxford he was one of the active men In the Union. He 
haa taken the platform tn public meeting* out Hide, lie
joined the yeomanry and la now In training at the cavalry 
barrack*. The other qualifient ton which Mr. Rhodes 
valued wn* physical training and power. Mr. l>a> 
was a great find bull player for Rackvllle. lie has won
honors in several Oxford events, though It may not com 
mend hint to the advocates of peace nt any price to 
know that he is the champion heavy-weight amateur boxer 

ed by The standard Limited. 82 Prince William of Oxford and Cambridge. A* the University of New Bruns 
Street. St. John. Canada
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wick doc* not lay down the *ame conditions for pro 
(essor* that Mr. Rhode* favored for hîa scholars, It may 
be presumed that the member* of the senate considered
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1.00

The length of the St. John school holiday* should 
he determined by the interest* of the masse* who live 
in town all summer and not alone of those relatively few 
who go to the country. Long holidays are popular 
with most teachers, and with most children. They are 
not so popular with all parents.

There are T.BOO school children In 81. John city. 
K JOHN. THURSDAY MORNING. AUGUST Mb, 1R0U. How many of them have country residences? Would the 
Hr—**- - number be ten per cent, of the whole? Are there 7 Ml St.

John school children enjoying themselves In the country 
whose life In the fields will be brought to a close when

DEATHS

r*.. ..Main. 1711 
...........Main 174.

Mr*. John A. Sn.ll.
The tlenih oroutwil on Tuesday nt 

Hampden, Me., or Mm. John A. Buell, 
formerly or et. John. Mr. end Mr*. 
Shell lived here for twenty year, hut 
moved to Itnmiideh three year* ago. 
She I. survived by her husband, one 
daughter, Mrs. T.pley, In *1. Johlu 
and. three children In Maine, nil by a 
former marriage, Ur. ldbbey, of 
Smyrna, Mrs. A. II. tlrowa. or old 
town, and Mr. Kdward Uhhey. of 
Milford, Me. The funeral will be held 
nt Oldtown this afternoon.

Mr». Mary Campbell.
The death of Mary.

John Ciuniibell, took idnre yesterday 
at the residence of her daughter, Mm, 
John Hamilton, of Waterloo street. 
The deceased was n daughter of the 
late Mr. John MeOnlggan.
Ill shin liutldlug olierai Ions. 
t'Blitnlh J. J. Campbell.
Miiftlnnd, survives. Mrs. 
was In her fifty-ninth year.

Mm. Mary Buchanan,

COAL! COAL!NEW LINCOLN 
CENTS HAVE 

APPEARED
Splendid Opportunity lo purchase your Winter Supply of Coal 

at rock bottom prlres.
Owing to an accident to some of our sheds several hundred tons 

of the best Amerlnan Anthracite Coni, Chest tug; Nut, and Broken 
aises, got mixed and we are offering this cuaUfTn the extremely low 
prlrn of ajr

on g/Ln
Uftah muHt accompany ordii*. Namiers taken artel' the tth Bl

atant. Delivery to be taken vâmjÆ
Aa there I* a limited qu#iUjr of this coal you want to order 

early in order to eeeure the t£0Pflt of the low price.

A
THE HIGHWAY AND THE AUTOMOBILE.

Legislation and regulation* which any thaï the auto- the Rvhoula open?
What proportion of the 7,600 are lit the afreet* andkbiln shall only be allowed the use of the highway* on 

rtaln day* of the wt*ck, will *oon disappear.
Btrary to natural Justice and to public policy.

back yard* of the town all day when school does not 
keep? What number of tired mother* are looking 
forward to u time when they shall be relieved for a 

iomobllo Is u regular carriage used In the way of few hours In the day of the task of looking after the 
lines* by many people. There Is nothing In the na little children or of the anxiety lent they are tn danger? 
a of the automobile to Ju.Mfy Its exclusion from the How Parents are there In SI. John Whose cltll | en

will go lo work ns soon as they are old enough and wt.\ 
would like before that to get all that I* possible out of 
the school?

It 1* 
The $5.75 A TON LIVERED

(New York Bun.)
A few new Lincoln cent* of the 

sort Which Were designed to take the 
place of the old till Inn head copper*, 
came to the Hub Treasury yesterday 
from the Philadelphia mint. There 
were so few of them that only a ahiall 
number of the favored managed to 
get any. They won't reach the public 
thrbugn the Rub-Treasury at all, hut 
through the banks, which* will 
application to the Treasurer of 
United State* for them a* occasion 
demand*, tt I» the object of the Gov
ernment to get the current coin* nut 
of circulation as soon as possible, 
and already nt the Hub-Treasury there 
are about $388,000 In nickels and cop 
per*.

on the face of the new coin ap
pear* the profile of Lincoln. Near 
the rtm at the top Is the motto, "In 
God We Trust," which Isn't on the 
old coppers at all. and further down 
to the left Is the Word “Liberty." 
which also Is hew oti the one cent 
pieces. The reverse tells In large let
ters the denomination of the coin, and 
below are the words "United Htates 
of America." put in two lines. Two 
liesds of wheat and the motto, "M 
Uluribti* tfpum," the latter being in 
tiny letters nt the top. form a holder 
around the edge of the coin. At the 
bottom In letters so small that it takes 
pretty good eyes to see them nt all, 
are the Initials "V, h. 11." the Initials 
of the designer, Vidor D. Brenner. 
The Inscriptions are done In lettering 
of the ntyle of that used In the new 
twenty dollar gold pleees.

wife of Mr.

N,
llnarv highway during particular days of the week or 

An auto tn the hand* of a goodirs of the day. 
ver is under better control than a horse and carriage

prominent 
One sou, Francis Kerr Co., Limited,

Telephone Main 1304, *t« 331 Charlotte Street.
The people who go to the country for the summer 

\ In the hand* of a good driver. An automobile vx ,ue easily heard from by the school trustees, superln- 
ft understand* the machine he uses better than any tendent. Inspector and teacher*. The tired mot her A 

As a rule the auto laboring men with large families, these and the 
parents of the other fl.760 children, who spend 
summer In the town may not say ao much. But they 

b# atari,-J morn quic kly, stiwed mon. accurately. )uet much ,hhlkl„gi
ses ran away before automobile* were seen. The ,

Of Liverpool. 
Unmptipll

make
thei can get to know a horse, 

be stopped more quickly than n team of horses. It The death of Mrs. Mary Buchanan, 
widow of Mr. Matthew Buchanan, of 
South Weymouth. Mass., and formerly 
of this city, occurred on Tuesday nt 
the home of her son, Mr. George T. 
Buchanan. 81 Durham street, after a 
week's Illness. Mrs. Buchanan was 
71 years of age. She leaves two sons, 
George T., of St. John, and James of 
Chelsea, and ttve daughters, 
ter are Mrs. J. to. ltenh, of the Inch 
Arran Hotel, Dalhousle; Mrs. Slater, 
of Woodstock. Mrs. Ernest Cram and 
Mrs. M. Comstock, of Boston, and 
Mrs. Freeman, of West Somerville. 
Mass. Mrs. Dean Is now In the city. 
The body will be taken to Chelsea for 
burial.

THE LEADER, A. W. Taber’s New

"GA8TELL " PEN
the moat perfect writing pencil yet mbgnteod,
for Purity, tmoothnaaa am.t Eo/nemy.
elle are pronounced the "finest /inexistence.” 
in stock at
BARNES & CO., Limited, Stationers,

S4 Prince William Street.

CIL8oentnge of accidents from horse carriage* I* probably 
■ter in proportion to the number uacd than from mo
oar*.
It may ns well be accepted as a fact that the motor 

Gage of some kind will be used more and more on 
highways.

A QUESTION OF FRANCHISEE. unequalled 
Tnese pen- 
All grades

Spain has vigorous enemies at home and abroad,
and her army and navy are not strong In number* or
effectiveness. What Is worse, the Government has hot 
the support and sympathy of the whole nation In the 
struggle with the Moors.' It Is taught In Barcelona 
and elsewhere that Spain was fighting the battle of 
certain concessionaires when she got Into collision with 

if the BUT people. Valuable Iron mines are fottnrd In that 
part of Morocco and Spanish promoter* are «nid to have 
large interest* In them. The Government of Spain has 

The driver of a fine team of horse* given franchises on easy terms, and the charge that this 
be the aristocrat, while the motor team will grad # ft and the protection given lo the owners by Spain is the

f come into use by the "common people." At tuiise of the war In Africa,
[present stage the highways should be open on 
|1 terms to both classes of conveyances. The horse- 
'carriages must be allowed highway privileges every 
I and all day on the same terms as the team. 
fThls Involves reciprocal obligation*. The nutonio- 
driver must not suppose that the highway Is a ra< • 
park. He must remember that he is one of many 

jioii* travelling by various method*, all entitled to 1 rovtmlnl Government has asked these traders for their
opln'ott as to the prospects of the trade and the best 

The Government seems ready to

The tat

The horse Is, and always will be. a
ular animal, and people will continue to drive him. 

I his monopoly ha* gone forever, and the preference 
Ich he ha* claimed and obtained is disappearing, 
present the man In the unto assumes a sort of super-
ly over those who use the old fashioned horse power 
; tdnnot last. New fltunswick Southern RailwayWtdOINOI,

da ana after MONDAY, Jan. 4 1801. 
«raina will run anil,, eundni.eic«pk ya 
ed, na felluwai '
Dr. at. John Beat WrrqdE.VM a.
Dr. Wait et JohyZjjr»., ..7.41 a.
Art. Ht BlophonIÆ, .. ,.11.00 ,.
Lt. Et. Stephen^4 a 4* « «a «1.80 p.v. v.iil 5:

Cerpenter-Lee,
A wedding In which many local peo

ple wll be Interested took place on 
July 20, at Beglnn, Hnsk. Tne groom 
was Mr. Harold ('arpenter, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jas. T. ('arpenter, of this 
city, and the bride was Miss Helena 
May Lee, formerly of this city, 
more recently of Freeport. Me. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Jfthn 
ifnltfi. of Begins, assisted by Bev. Mr. 
Jobnston, of Toronto. The bride wore 
a handsome costume of 1 guidon smoke 
cheviot end n black picture hat. The 
young couple were unattended. After 
the ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. c arpe 
left for their future home at Osage, 
Mflskatehewan. where the groom Is en
gaged In business, being the proprietor 
of the Osage Meat Market and local 
agent for Oglfvle's and Robin Hood

OUR TRADE WITH CUBA. m.
m.Shippers of New Brunswick produce to Cuba and 

other West India markets, will meet in this city today 
to discus* the question of extending their trade.

m.but m.

THIS PICTURE 
FIGHT FILM 

WAS FATAL

The
f$. H Mr LEAN, PrssidUflL

Atlantic standard time.way privilege* on terms that give the other* an 
il chance. Hu must b< willing to give heavy teams 'tm tin* to Increase It. 
f full share of the road. NO SUMMER VACATIONHe must not drive so o-opere'e with the produce people In any practical 

j j,. method to strengthen our trade with that part of the 
world. It Is a good trade to get. and We see no reason 
why the province and the shippers should not combine 
to make n good deal more of It,

nterthat other people cannot get out of hi* way. 
i have regard to the fact that horses are nervous 
aals. easily frightened, and difficult to manage when 
' have received a scare. Rules of the road must be

We would greatly enjoy one, but as 
many of our students are from long 
distances, and anxious to be ready tot 

possible, our 
ed without in-

situations ns soon as 
classes will be continu 
terruptloti.

Then, fit. John's cool summer wea
ther makes study as plumant during 
the warmest months ajMt any other 
time. !

students can any time.
Bend for Cat^po.

busted to provide for the ina*iiimin of safety, and 
maximum of liberty, consistent with safety, for car
ve with hors#-«4 and carriages without.
There, may also be an obligation on the highway 
BorUles to make roads a little wider, especially where 
k are hills, high banks and bridges or curves,
For men who operate the automobile, for those who

flours.Province!own, .Mass., Aug, 2.—A 
eommlffec of officers from the ships of 
the fleet made an Investigation Into 
the death of Hanson 11. Foster, the 
negro mesa hand, who died late yes
terday afternoon as a result of In
juries he received In a fight Friday 
night, and made their report to Bear 
Admiral Heaton Hehroedet This re
port together with the report of the 
autopsy will he forwarded to the Navy 
Department at Washington 

"It was not « prizefight or a boxing 
bout, but an exhibition for a moving 
defttre machine," said Hear Admiral 

flehroeder this afternoon when report 
ers went out to the Connecticut lo talk 
with him regarding the maffef, 1 

Those who saw the bout * 
men went six rounds and t 
prearranged.
That was on Friday evening. The next 
morning he complained of the pain* 
In his head and was taken to the 
sick bay.

The autopsy today revealed (hat 
Foster died of cerebral hemorrhages 
caused by a blow or fall. His body 
was placed on board a despatch boat 
this afternoon and taken to Boston 
where It wg* transferred to the naval 
hospital at Chelsea to await further 
t nstrtK Gone.

Foster was horn In Charlotte, N. C. 
In im. HM 
WBHams. of
Is also a mess attendant.

Just when President Fllot Is announcing a new re«
FUNERALS,tiglon free from dogma, comes Mrs. flesanl, fheosoplilst, 

who predicts the coming of a new "sub-race" and a new 
Messiah. Mr. David Murphy,

The funeral of fhe late Mr. David 
Murphy, of Rand Cove, was held yes
terday frton the church of the As
sumption Bev. Father O'Donovan 
conducted requiem High Mass at nine 
a ft»., after which the body was taken 
to (he Rand Cove cemetery lot Inter 
ment.

Rhe Is quite definite about It a* we see:
Ho tlicosophisfs have their eyes open today to the 

impending coining of the new sub-race. And each new 
> how», for fh<«< who walk or ride Mi yrlo». fho | '»„l,.r»<„. ha» It» own Momlah 
en Rule has practical application. &.y&The fu xf Will he MR 

-i by spirit. It will t-c one in which hfflUwfhSftd 
to, Which commends itself to the human conscience.' ht, the $flw (>f llfPi ,n whlch mankind will realize
which is valid all day long and every day, In ail mat It Is unity, and not selfish comfort, that makes for

the common good: In which there will be a drawing 
together ratber than a drifting apart ; in which all 

"experience will be used for the common good, and not 
in trying to monvpolle for the individual gain.

Colonel Denison has not a word about the German - The new sob-vace/ continued the prophefress of
that Is stronger and more suggestive of panic than theosophy, ‘will show greatly tne teased nervous dell-

language the Imperial Ht cr»i*ry erf Htate for For 
Affairs has used within a few weeks, 

of a German Invasion 1* hysterical, fhe fault Is with :
King 9 present advisers. From the Prime Minister. 1 
Foreign Minister, ami the Minister of War we should j 
et a calm and considered statement. The highest,
M r».pmi«nrtlHr r-'V« tb»m. Un ,h»ir aarfi. n,, ****** « ",»«f <•'*» rtl»<n»«km I*

What they speak Five months debate has coflSe Ur pass and the
Jon fo a .ompany of «III or» In a pro, lamer Ion f# Y"**» •* ,l'*, l»rW »»«-'<' *miM

ee more popular than further ptotrotiUm of fhe dis
cussion. Any kind of a tariff Is held to be better than 
longer debate with uncertainty,

S. Ken-
Frlndpgl.

tMHUo*SCENIC ROUTE
B. A DENNMTOg, 

Mouse end SlgnJ’Mnter,
—DBAi/.èy*—

THE MINISTERS ARE RESPONSIBLE. FOR HIGH GRADE
JR TTBfJS i&Mâ i

»is TtCONFECTIONERY
DtUGHTfUL idytEAM

etui njrtlo-rlflte &/ Prink* 
with ihe hu*Jmn\ newest 

flavors and fahg», call at
W. HAWKER * SOU 

Devgghta, 104 Prtnce Wm, tt

jar I ho 
hop. a» 

rater look I hr mint. eariy,
Wall Pa 

Varnish»», 
Brush»», «4».

Thai la ihr- rnfforonoo irxlav bafoooh tho Vloago- 
If tho ]|»r, or fourth suh-raros. ami (ho Tofltofilo far-», toll

racy.

aro far moro noryonaly d»lk-ato fhan (he Japaheso/ " Shop: 14 Sydney 44.
House 'Phone 1419.

The bn*lne«# por.pl» of ihe I'nlfmf Prafee are giving
Maude Engines

HeWals for any tattur 
rtl^Httended To.

Gasoline
rs all the nations in the world. Repairs and 

Frompt
Berlin. Vienna ami IH, Petersburg, 

els being so. how can Cot. Denison, or any other 
Man, be going too far when he fakes the utterance*
u* ministers as a true anS authoritative statement 
» situation? If Is impossible to suppose that these 
1er» were raising eareiewdy and playing with the 
lb s of the people There might be perils of war, 
Hpfomarb strain, and ministers be Justified In say- 
*blng about If lent H should increase the per» and 
rain. But If la impoMibte to ewneehre of a British 
detration promoting a panic and provoking a feeP 
F Jaafmvsy and suspicion when there hr no cause for 
ty, That would he gratuitous malignity,
Hkatever feeling of foreboding there may be m 
Britain f# the legfftmate result of half a dozen 

N by huff a doues of the refers of the people.

t S, Staphcmofi * Co.,
M. John, tt, a.ofrpoeeel w«» huvM W. 

HUfHf*. On. William» CALIFORNIA FRUfT
*nnmm.W

TUESDAYS and f MO AM
J, f. ESTABROOKA son,

ST. JOHN, N. 0,

Nelson fit.
The Commissioner of Agriculture Is perfeetlag ht» 

plans tot an importation of Vi Reoftlsh flydesdale mares. 
Those who erlfteheed Dr Landry for not getting fTydes- 
dales instead of the Kentuehy horses, will probably 
discover something wrong with this programme. Both 
the Rent and fho Blue Grass stock appears fo be popu
lar with the New Brunswick farmer foffc.

ilNG SUITINGS
cAnhyn * ttHV

TAfl/rRa %. 
t« fJevmaln nt. nt John. MtSr

Htttùh-ron.

Klngefew, Klin» t-owitf-. Am. 4s- 
Th» ulx.l» cnieeiimWv of Klh**rn« 
and eelghherriiood uallorod hern fodav 
tm Ihe f«,f!>*•<» of ufinndto* ihe fun 
»f*t of Albert Mrl'lnr,. «on of the 
lulo Albert Vlnr la 

the dereseod

AX

»rv of Klneefen. 
leaves, besides Ml 

imthot nné young wife, five brothers. 
Watson and Gordon of Boston. Gaklcv 
and Herbert of fit John, and Utrty. at 
honte, and a sister. Mrs. Fafrweather 
of Boston. The Rev. R. 11. Waih- 
wrlghf conducted fhe funeral servies» 
and spoke feelingly to tbe large con 
course of people who as 
the church and gravemde.

POSTER A flf) ,
»« «» a Jhemmn.

tmmAuWtttMm 
IK A end fljmUK NOHA.Y/ 

Ae»*ii*»*w«*d!ir«w omtHthtme,
frte# Mend WWee.

If I» no» I* order for Mr. Carrefl to »hpn»l to fhe 
Woerworlaad Mberale fo «Ire op fhe huohrllle Trthrrhe 
Thw Fdheml Jomnei *«roos whh (he Sm that the *(. 
John «we*foe le tdo week lor fhe IJhersl «eery to 
tiW, a«d the! the elerflo» of Mr. ho at ley- wm m ado weyro 
-flfhowit by (wferlsr tlhumor nt fhh) oleewef.

Come One, Come AN
(he (Mlh thfe* W lo l«o*Jiie«f. 
ftm «fid hero yonr Jlorho»

I where (hex e«ege weft 
» «to thoimjP exert* 
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ed ihe world ead MafnM Ihe romtort serf at
We do no* think (hut fhfe M 
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ef fhe world, here hi weed fuith «tree IheW

If M reported that 140444 artleen» «re Idle M hwo*
«*, hr «

4M* hi60104 w Vdiofieo.

COALed efrthos and leeheefe, end fhut (ble 
About 844*»

mm nr* leehed owe by employer, la eeeeeeoewe of e 
mm» «Met were».

Cwle* 10 fhe abnonoe of Ne». W. Hf. 
Toweeewd. who will lewre on Wondery 
to upend hie vnenflon In P. R. lefnnd. 
(hero wm he no morning or orerrfnr 
»orrko# fo fhe Ynirrine f-reehyferien 
ohwreh. An* 14. An ufferenow eer- 
vue «( 9.4» o' eloeh wm t» ewdwer-

ef the nfftieone. They new here bee» wo number wm hr htrgefy leereeeed fodey hewee Court.
tn the poffee eourt yeeferdey Wll- 

Ham fMdhrte. ehnrged whh drunken 
bingnago to

Robert Twrnor, «nid he eeold not re
member fhe oeoorrenee and wee fined 
48 for drtmkenneae and 48 for nbue
we le»«««4e.r»^ M g mdlWJWI l’I'Iu,

LflHh Ufllftfltbhv

hef there t. no dewht («et fhey Were uud
ta wav tuuoa or.

nee» end oelng ubnerre
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IT. MAXWELL,
and BuMcr, Vahmtor 
and Appraiser.
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BNTBR NOW.

GOOD MORNING!
Do your eyes trouble you ?

It yeu do net sea aa well 
*» you should.
If your eye» eehe end 
tire easily.
If yeur head tehsa 
through ihe temples and 
ever «he eyei. ^
If yeu have any mgtp- 
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yeur eyes. 
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MARK TWAIN The Man 
A victim TO That Knows

NICOTINE

RECORD CROP 
OF WHEAT IS 

ANTICIPATED

MAXWBl, Emery McLaughlin Ce, t FORTUNE LIES
WAITING FOR 

EX JAIL BIRD
Importer». Menufeeturere. 

Wholesale end Retell Dealers te
and Builder, Valuator 
and Appraiser.

..... Ume/tone, ««*“*
TlkWloster m. J*®“|

Worker. pod SUmc-ynrd liyUio C ity oi
It si Job ». Cell ihd nee ourI .lobbff Promptly eud NeeUy

eawo rojklMioe

Otnee It Sydney «treat. ,0.M cl„ Rold.
* al# Melon 8t

Will Always Pay At Least

$3.50New Yolk, N. Y., August .1—In a 
Heiul-JnpDRp Interview at till home.
...... Redding, Conn, today. Mark
Twain let It become known that lie 
tu «omhatlng heart disease, brought 
about by his many yearn of excessive 
smoking. Twain was found puffing 
away at his pipe.

•This Is the third of the four smokes 
that Vm allowed each 24 hours now
adays." he explained, "and I'm oblig
ed to sit right here for months and 
perhaps forever, by orders of my doc
tor. lie allows me only four smokes 
a day. where I have been all my life 
In the habit of taking at Jenst forty.

• I cannot walk three hundred yards 
or take an extra smoke or two, hut 
I pay the penalty with a severe pain 
iti my heart. When I consider that I 
lived almost 74 years In as good health 
as titty man and smoked forty times 
n day without Injury, as I thought, 
only to be cut down now to four 
smokes a day. I am In no position to 
dispute anything which my critics 
may say regarding smoking.“

Mark Twain is quoted In the cur
rent number of American Medicine 
ns u horrible example of the depths 
to which tobacco can drag it man. It 
cites his conduct In smoking contrary 
to the rules at Oxford University, 
while awaiting the conferring of his 
degree, and continues:

"Mark Twain, by the praiseworthy 
Use of his Intellect, had beenne a 
very distinguished honor to the IU 
erature of the world. Oxford, one of VJetiha, Aug. 3.—Hon th pr niost noted Institutions of learn-

tbllüel- to the Hpuulsh 'hrono, cio, ir. whkh Ih(, World |1U„ prodm,.d.
- Hi It, >». Interview here ycsiei-da, the reail hll wltll th„

ho hart no Mien Ion of orfor ,,* expresdoh of the Institutions
the present crisis In Spain, atnl said • .„ 1
!hai î''l1S!.'umrïïtf«mI’,hn"somtlih S« prohibition of smoking
tmnMut-AU«li «1|irrKif of tils peaceful notlilnii mon- In fact than a senseless 
moLn.c. pi ail rut wh|m or (riultll0K| „ ,„.verthelpM

I'Tbn ridelle, nnitv la a nart» of or- l9lt'(l a,,d WM I™11 of the thought of 
dw-" unlit Don .lutine. “I never will •*>< Institution which gave him Ills

V'i,rron^ — <n*°SSJ"' > "e'oMhmlV^è u“he r,.em°:
"Should I returft to Spain at the hut to smile benignly, though defiant-

head of on army.' It would be only ■>’. t,u? wlJJ* ol' tradition, of Ox-
to restore order. This might happen lord. and. as Hammond says, get the 
should the revolutionists drive out tobacco If he could ?
King Alfonso, or the welfare of the Personal liberty, by Its forced mor- 
coutlttv require It. The popularity of ally unworthy associations, has be- 
King Alfohso Is declining througli no «ome n malodorous thing, but in Its 

to consider matters fftujt of i,iH own_ muj Queen Victoria best sense, |s defined ns a decent re-
of aviation, has given a verdict of CPHalnly less liked than the king. *peet for the opinions of mankind.' "
rigid dirigible balloons for naval pur fluan|ards dread foreign Influence. Vie 
poses, and non-rigid balloons for the t0Krlft lm# r,,«mined a stranger too 
army. -Th # aeroplane committee con . , „ n11,i the people never will for- 
slders that these machines possibly aiVu ltrr "
may become valuable to the army, but B Don <ln,m(. jB 0f the opinion that 
says they must be able to ascend to a (hp wnr ln Morocco was unavoidable, 
much greater height than yet has _ , hv f,.nrn that it will lust a long 
heeh achieved, before they will be 
useful for reconnoltertng purposes.
War Secretary Haldane announced In 
the House o( Commons flits afternoon 
that th consequence of this report the 
Admiralty has ordered n rigid dirigible 
of the latest type from the Vickers, 
and the Government factory at Aider- 
shot. was busy with the «matruction 
of .throe non-rigid balloons and two 
aeroplanes for experimental 

Haldahe said In addition:
"The remarkable events of recent 

days M. Hlerlot's flight across the 
channel, and the filants in America 
-all point to tic fact tint some time 

in the future the aeroplat < will he 
capable of bringing ah nit great te 
suits."

New York. Aug. 4i—The Herald to
day says:—ft Hva t^x Strangeway, 
a young Kngllsh woman, who In Hep 
temher, IUU7, was sentenced to one 
year's Imprisonment, charged with 
having given dressmakers worthies - 
cheeks* will go to the Tombs and ask 
for the Kev. George Sanderson, chap 
lain, she will be placed In possession 
of information by which she may come 
into a largo 
left to her by

EVa Eox Strangeway. who was 
sometimes known as the Duchess of 
Uchester. was arrested In Toronto 
In August, 1907. Mrs. Susan B. Clark 
a dressmaker of Ne.w York, who had 
cashed a check of $199 for her, had 
the police bring her back here, where 
she was tried for forgery and con
victed. Before she was taken to the 
penitentiary she put In so much time 
In the Tombs that Judge MvAvery 
commuted her sentence.

When she left the Tombs she was 
hot heard from until she was seen 
several months ago at a meeting of 
suffragettes In this city, she lived In 
an apartment In West 107tlt street, 
but It was said there yesterday that 
she had not been there for more than 
two months.

The young woman once conducted 
a Journal lit Switzerland. She was In 
India in 1902 and stopped In Australia 
on her way to this country. She did 
considerable writing In this city ami 
Tor a time maintained a studio here. 
In explanation of the charges of for
gery the woman said she had erred 
through ignorance of business ninth

Latest Reports from 
Grain Belt Indicative 
of a Bumper Harvest, 
The Acreage Crop.

For Mis Shoes.
BEOAU8E shoes at this price are made from a good 
quality of of leather,—the soles ore Goodyear Welt sewn,— 
the eyelets mid hooks are fast color.
HEftE HE

«t John, N. «.Tel. II».
legacy which has be 
a relative in Ireland. Winnipeg, Aug. 4.—The crop re 

ports coming In show the crops are 
maturing very fast and that condi
tions could not be better. Immediate
ly the showers cease the mm comes 
out hot. forcing on the ripening pro 
cess. The weather has been good for 
filling and exceptionally good for ma
turing. If nothing occurs the crop will 
exceed very much that of last year. 
The total acreage under crop this 
year In Manitoba la 4,477,210.

has the choice of >

Box Calf Leather Lmaalf Leather 
Velour Calf Lemervici Kid Leather

Mad9 IryEnthe latest styles and 
up-to-date In every partloular.

A BR/NSMEAD PIANO
As ussd by Royalty

This 1» the best piano built in Great Britain, and is used 
only by Royalty but the most musical and best people in 
land. This firm was established during the reign of King 
i. IV. and is recognised as one of the greatest piano makers 
te worid, They ship pianos everywhere which ate con- 
cted especially for the dim tie for which they are intended.

One of the special features of this piano is a treatmeht of 
le strings wTjAaprevents them rusting in this datM» «Bnale and 
icy have ma(fywother special features, nou shduti call and see 
Ur samples ol these superb instruments,
I THE W. H. JOHNBOf

1 7 Market Square, 8tj
Sole representatives for the Metiime 

resentatives for the Gerhard Heintzman, Martin-Orme, and 
he? pianos.

Our mid-summer sale is still bn.

PRETENDER 
IS NOT TO 

PRESS CLAIM 94mm
STJfSET6., Ltd.,

in, N» f.
Provinces, also re-

V ode,

AllCANADIAN
PACIFICAIRSHIPS FOR 

THE EMPIRE’S 
DEFENCE

a a a a

AboardWANTED

30*000. HyjrfjRSION DATE

LABOREfoé AUG.
IN WESTERN CANADA ^ ^

TEAt*

TIGER
TIGER

TIQSER
TIGER
TIGER

London. Aug. 2.—The «uh-commlt- 
tee of the Imperial Defence Commit
tee, appointed

RESIDENCE IS 
DESTROYED BY 

LIGHTNING

yTHWatch This Space
FOR

further Particulars4

PRINCE OF 
GERMANY A 

BANKRUPT

B W. B. HOWARD, D. P. A., C. P. R., St. John, N. B.

Hamilton. Ont.. Au 
heavy thumleratorrn 

William

4.-- During a 
rcRlth'tici» of 

Smith, near Garner's Cur
ler, Ancestor township, was struck by 
Jglitnlng and completely destroyed to
gether with the contents. The flames 
spread to the barn which also was 
burned to the ground and four horses 
perished. Tin- fain lb 
when the file broke 
get out of the house quickly. The loss 
whldi will be heavy. Is only partly 
covered by Insurance.

St. Thomas, Ont.. Aug. I A parti 
eularly severe electric storm passed 
over this district early yesterday. 
Lightning struck the tower Of the city 
hall, damaging It considerably and 
stunning Janitor I .ousel. Policemen 
Ooddos and Kalrhrotlu 
and outbuildings of Mr. George Moore, 
flouthwood, were des4roved by fin- and 
the house was saved only by hard

ig.
lie

purposes. Mr.! Mr.

STIC KJVf: Y 
GASOLINC/cNGlN ES

Dtyfi^ry forcibly with their absolut

^BARRETT,
MAIN ST. FREDERICTON.

I » Wi-lmnr. fier, Am. 4^—Prince Her-
mnn of Suxr-WelmnrKlBclinvIi. fho 
hoir presumptive to the ttrsiiil Duchy 
of Weliunr. has renounced the silccen- 
aloti of himself or Mb heirs. If nny, In 
the throne of the fini fid Duchy or 
Its property. Tills ncllou which was 
carried nut with every official formal
ity. la In roll sentience of the (Traces 
extravagance which hue already caus
ed hla transfer from the mil ms .lets of 

guard In Berlin, In a I'Maud regi
ment gnrrlsoned nt Raarburg and lat
er lo compulsory retirement from the 
army after which he was placed un
der a guardianship. The prince has 
been given the title (if Count Osleim, 

he Is totally bankrupt and re
mains under the conlrol of hla guar
dians.

were asleep 
and had to1

Wherever used, impress o 
liability under all clrcumstan

GEO. J .
32 DOCK STREET, ST. JOHN.

A

CHICAGO TO 
HAVE LABOR 
CONFLICT TOO

TEA
For CAMPING PARTIES

Wire Cots, y Canvas Cots, 
Matresses,^r Pillows, etc.

HUTCHINGS & CO.
BEDDING MANUFACTURERS. 101-105 GERMAIN STREET.

r. The barnsthe

GRAND LODGE
IN SESSION Str"ke breakers. ïi. I,. Reed, who or- _ August 5'. Robert Taft, the
__ . .»*..«■ ganlr.ed llie cmploycr i tcamlng com- prpeldrnl'R was defeated

AT SHELBURNE « ^ ssHI WlllaUMW.».^ in^of-.rlhehreahe . ^

raHyembms ôr the. Dllni'l. 8t.fi- he of' Thimms

but MAYOR AND 
COUNCIL IN 

HOT WATER

Chicago. Aug. 4—Active prepara
tions to meet a possible strike are 
being made by the street railway 
companies. They are preparing old 
power houses as sleeping quartern for 
strike breakers. H. L. Heed, who or
ganized the . I , ,

, which broke the teamsters 
ve In 190'.. has charge of the hlr- 
of strikebreakers.

The
TAFT AGAIN BEATEN.

fewest

Arrival ;

Wednesday, Aug. 4, 19U9.Store open until 9 p. m.
ft Special to The Standard.

Shelburne. N. 8., Aug. 4.—The Mar 
Itlme Province Grand Lodge. Man
chester Unity Oddfellows. Is In ses 
sion here today, about seventy five 
delegates and Grand lvodge officers 
being In attendance. fTevlotiS to the 
oji*fling of the Grand Lodge at 10 o'
clock this f tire noon a special purple 
lodge was convened and the purple 
degree also past officers degrees con
ferred on a number of candidates. 
The morning s<*kIoii of Grand l*odge 
was devoted to the receiving of of
ficers reports all of Which show this 
order to be In a very flourishing con
dition. the past year betas pfdduet 
Ive of substantial gains In membership 
and funds. The local lodge will have a 
hand concert on the harbor tonight 
In honor of the visiting oddfellows.

The delegates Indude représenta 
five men from many different parts of 
the Maritime Provinces and for the 
time being « the town belongs to the 
men of the three links.

Special to The Standard.
Bridgewater. X. H.. August 4.—

Bridgewater Is witnessing the unique 
spectacle of Its mayor and three coun
cillors being proceeded against In 
the courts. The plaintiff in all these 
milts is (’. A. StarPBft. a merchant of 
that town. Mr. Star rail is the plaint
iff In nn action against Mayor St 
art. Councillor Sciudel. Councillor 
Hall and Councillor Burnaby. The 
claim is against these gentlemen for 
$20.00 penalty for each time that they 
acted or sat ns members of the Town i 
Council of the Town of Bridgewater 
for a writ of Inquiry to ascertain how 
many times they had so acted or sat 
and for an Injunction to restrain them 
from acting or sitting by reason of 
their having become disqualified to 
act or sit by reason of having sold !
goods to the town. These actions win itp 1 tlFfx 1"^ l’X w
be tried before the Supreme Cuv/t in £ 1 1X 1 s\ MPs
October.

Pie
Buy Shoes By Size4en’s

ot By Number>i
!f you want a proper fit so tfpF you will be able to get the maximum 

good out of your shoe see that^^m are fitted before wearing the shoe.
Unless your foot to deformed you can be fitted If the merchant has a 

complete stock. M
That Is our stiA^^olnt. We have the assortment of widths, lengths, 

weights, patterns flÉrqunlltlcs that enables us to fit your foot as It should 
be fitted.

REVISED TARIFF BILL HOLDS 
LITTLE IN STORE FOR CANADA

NE /

OOTWEAR,
AN SLtOANt OREEn/oL 

,red calf «luche/lac-

|D# BOOT, mad* WH
Farfdf*«!•"• «*< /«y 

M af »» LateJ L 

«« ». Friea

aencrally remains prarlk-allyd1ia ,—A survey of the [duee 
rsyn,. isrlff Mil from the stamlpolM t„ ,„mber
of Its effort on Canadian exports to| o( ,, p,.r thousand fe-t for rotish 
the t olled states and In the ll«ht of lumber Is n oonslderehle !............

worthy reason why Canada should be ,.ipntiy Mgi, to prove a barrier to any 
either elated or depressed over the very large increase In the exportation
outcome. With the exception of three of Canadian lumber to the JWes. ----------------------------------------------------
Important articles of export, namely. Oplytibnk differ, however, in tulw re- «|A|||a A||||ai| aNEW OFFICIAL œSppÉ W2}llS2S*

Ntif UrnllAL rw";.Wïï «' /r.,wr ^ 'UrÆ MAN MEETS
enp fydcmcc jssts&rti'•txz rr % ...
run tArCnOC fsrm-r Klin* MD- or nothing. The »»7.470 ,M. by far the largest item In liE ATII AT CFA

Canadian manufacturer, except In the list. ULH | | g n I Okra
SatllUA I an the e«se of the lumber men. the eonl On em.1 the duly hss been deereased
VulfllUu I Ï* D rompantes nnd (he exporters of hides from *7 rents por ton to 4.. rents.dnVinU la Valid Ison the whole left In shout the snm, l.nsl year from the Maritime I'rnv w ■ mSiTa he was befor* In regard to lores and Itrltlah Colnmlda mines

the Amertran mnrket. ln respect to there was shliiped to the New Rng 
aerlertlltiral exports the Pnyne hill land and the I'aclflc stated markets
does almost nothin* to alter the Me coal to the value of f4.04f.M2. The
Klnlev tariff reduction of the duty on coal Is one of

The duty on barley remains fhe (lie most Important features of the 
same at 30 (enta per hnah-'l The duty new tariff from the Canadian stand 
os wheat has been increased from 3ft point.rood to l,ro ÎT •»( rents per bushel. The vaMe of The placing of hides on the free 

diver fhe greatest efficiency in the new " e.-sdlsn whest exported to the list Is also unlikely to he of msterlsl 
shops at the lovffrs, cost. ,-nited gtste last year was only «102. benefit to Canadian exports, lest

«09 On nuts the Payne Mil increases year Canada exported to the States 
ihe date from zr. to :to rents. On hay hides to the value of 4i,30g.55I. 
he orortleally prohibitive duty la The other eases where a reduction 

•dared at 14 per Ion l.ast yrnr the of duty Is provided for In the Payne 
«ports of bar to the States (.mounted tariff apply lo the highly specialised 
to «23X271. f>n butter and cheese the industries, which even In a free trade 
Pavne tariff of « cents per pound will basis could exist, wr to goods required 
h.ie a neallhle effect so far as Can as raw material for manufacturing 
ïdiVe^eerned. The duty on bemta ourpoaea. The towering of the rate, 
is rtoifa per bushel, on onions. 40 la of little Importance so far as the 
cewta per tmehel. gad oe garden pro Canadian exporter fa concerned.

Ottawa.
Try our store If you art* not absolutely suited where you now purchase.the new dutyf Fancy 

thing on 

ite. Sizes

«»
reduction
thousand.

Foot Furn I slier,
519-521 Main Street.

:ranci9 £
Vaughan, FURNITURE

Olloloths, theCar pots, apd
/

i/ptSCO
or cash during thi^^lfiith. Come ti 

the first to selctTfrom my choice stock.

1» KINA STflEET. of all descriptions, 
latest and newestSpecial to The Standard.

Annapolis. N. 8.. August 4 —The 
schooner Athlete, ( apt. U-rny Spin ; 
nev. which arrived (it (Ikmeeater on , 
gaturdav afternoon, had ht r flue si 
hnlfmasf for the loss of one of her 
crow, Josi-ph Hhaw. 
the acrid* nt. the < raft was off Sable 
Island, bound for the fishing ground.
\ I,. % v lmV sprang np,
Ing to tie up the mainsail, 
pgt.hcâ (-v, iboard, 
him. but he was already dead, having 
been probably struck by some of the 
articles which were swept from the 
deck with him by the sea. it was so 
rougà 
hauled
the dory returned to the vessel. Shaw 
wa* a young unmarried man, and a 
native of Argyle, Nova Scotia.

COUNTSAT BIGNOTI6S.
Ottawa. Ang. 4.—An expert organi-

of shop and repair work Is to be 
appointed for the Moitffon I. V. ft. 
shops by the Board of Management. 
The object is to Organize the ffieeb 
an lea I department of the

widen twit he received by Mied- 
Bfeetrlc f-lght »nd 

y. irt the office of the Jnderslenert 
fhedlse. N B. UP tot# 14th An* 
next, et ffte oKloehfP. M. f« 
construction nfV d#i «cross -he
dJjLn^d Ljfc for Ito

C-ttoW hullh TOO «LOAN I* MLAIUM.
rt KM^*on^*d s’* fJWidon. August 3.- SporUng Life 

t£*enhArj nf Xuciist ne*t The says ft learns ihât the Welgfan an fJr\nv ri»n,\ vr net necessarily thorfffea will grant a license to Tod 
*9Jr *'»’*•* ■' "r-' sloen. ,he Amertesn ferkey. who will
^ 15. A. SMITH. ride next Suudsy (M Ortepd for y,.

Free, of fompgny. foppe prosldent of ttoBelgten Joe 
thl1 29th W -

tot nt t.iice and be
At the time of

and In try- 
Shaw was 

A dory reached

CHAS. L. BU8TIN,
90 Germain Street.that the body could not be 

Into the dory, and it sank as



(Quotations Furnished by Private Wires of J. C. Mackintosh and Co., 
members of Montreal 8ttifck Exchange, 111 
B., Chubb’s Corner.) Shares

Prince Wm. Street, St. John, N.

Low CloseSold 
.. .171)00Am. Copper . .r*

Am. B. Sugar..............
Am. C. and F... . * .
Am. C. Oil....................
Am. Locomotive.. .
Am. B. and Ref...........
Am. Sugar.
An. Copper 
Atchison..
B. and O...
B. R. T...
C. P. R.......................... ..
C. and O................................
Chic, and G. W............... ,
C.. and St. Paul................
C. and N. W..>. ..............
Col. F. and I.......................
Con. Gaa...............................
Del. and Hud........................
Denver and R. Q.................
Erie.........................................
Erie let Pfd... ...*.
General Elec.........................
G. N. Pfd................................
G. N. Ore..............................
Ml. Central.............................
L. and N.............................................
M. . S. P. and S. S. M..............
M. K. and T......................................
Miss. Pacific......................................
Nat. Lead.........................................
N. Y. Central..................................
N. Y„ O. and W.............................
Nor. Pacific.......................................
Nor. and Western.. .. .. ..
Pnc. Mall...........................................
Penn.....................................................
P. L. O. and C........................ ....
P. S. C..................................................
R. S. Sp.............................................
Reading..............................................
Rep I. and S.................................
Rock Island......................................
SIOBH-S..................................................
Southern Pacific............................
South. Railway................................
Tex. and Pnc................................
Union Pacific...................................
V. 8. Rub. .. .
V. S. Steel.. ..
V. S. Steel Pfd 
Wabash...............

8686 V-
48-X49

................ 1400
................ 1300

V. !*17601)

69%
76%

69%
75%
67%67%
98%99%

131 130%800
2700 49% 49

.. ..18900 

.. .. 6900
118%
119%

119
119%

80%81%
186%188*.*. .*! 7700 78%8%

1%
.. ..24500 168%

189%
47%

142%
195%

169
1300 188%

47
142%
196
60%60%

37%! 113700 
.. 2400

37%
55%65%

171
153%

172.. 2400
164%

78%78%
164%
146%

165%.. 6900
lhl
148%... 300 

. .. 4900 

. .. 1400

144
42%43%

76% 76%
89%89%

140%,20200 140%
52%

155%
51%

166%.. .. 5700 
.. .. 1600

! * 1. ! .14000
..............12100
.............47200

96%96
32%33

141%
115%

140%
115%

5565%
52%

161%
36%
39%

52%
160%. ..99600 

. . 3300
37%

86% 85%
135%135%
32%
35%

32%
361

201%
46

1 74%
128%

22900
TOTAL SALES—842.400

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET; YES
TERDAY’S TRADING ON WALL ST.

N.Y.,CHICAGO REACTION IS 
BOSTON, PRO- IMMINENT 

DUCE MKTS IN MARKET
New York, N. Y.. Aug. 4.—Flour— fBy Associated Press.)

Receipts. 19,455; exports. 6.336; sales Npw York. N. Y„ Aug. 4.—The stock 
4.300; market dull and weak. Minn- market has to contend with the grow- 
i sot a patents. "5.90 to 6.40; winter nK conservatism of stock commission 
straights. 5.15 to 5.35, new; Minn- ,0UBe*. which Is voiced In the warn- 
esota bakers. 5.16 to 5.60, old; win- contained In advices to custom- 
ter extras, 4.50 to 5.00. new; winter ' , “«8h level of the market
patents, 5.40 to 5.75, new; winter low |l,ld danger of reaction. The nuin- 
grades, 4.40 to 4.90. new; Kansas ;;*\r or successive days of advancing 
straights, 5.10 to 5.25. new. 8 *’a8 c,ted toda.v with Increasing

Wheat—Receipts. 14,400. Spot, [requency as an evidence that reaction
easy. Market, new, 1.14 12, elevator; ♦ 5Cnt" Tht* Professional ele-
No. 2 red, new, 1.14 -78 f.o.b. afloat; ffnï* »?e<L °" th*t Prospect by put-
No. I Northern Duluth, old. 1.40 3-4; ’ ,1"°» *all08 and attempting
nominal, fob. afloat; No. 2 hard win- reaction at various new
ter, now, 1.13 3-4. nominal f.o.b. K?»!®' .T , ‘^monstration of resist-
afloat. *"g P°wei ln the market was accept-

Corn—Receipts, 1,125: exports. 1,- flpr00f, ¥ ,thte contrnl
092; Spot, easy. No. 2 old. 80. nomln- $ „flnanclla,1 *nt*[esle of
al. In elevator; No. 2, new. 60 1-8. continues Tî® new,e

Oats—Receipts—42,700; exports, 1.- ueS of seclîrltt,« <n,!t ÎJhanc n* val" 
600. Spot. easy. Mixed 26 to 32 lbs. lon the ïnïinînHÏ!! ,th°, SJ,y, qi*eH' 
51 1-2, nominal; natural white, 26 to cal DosItlon^d whL.hnr0^!?® te[hnl"
V 62 ,0 tl, ''"PPed Wh"e 84 ,0 -"‘fF mo,eWl5‘6.M’ "z;

Bwf-Qulet "T, 7"ltled *<■- The Immunlly of the
Lard western 11.56 to 11.85. “"the^himn^tid'e0^ “tK ‘"I"”66
Sugar Raw. firm. Fair, refining, movement nmkes^a bulwark for thn 

3.56: centrifugal. 96 teet, 4.05; molas- spéculative position and encourages 
ses sugar 3,.« to 3.30. Refined stea- the holding of sccurltl<'s. many of

Bu„e5v„.e,,,ed: receipts, ,632: 

process, firsts to specials, 21 to 24 1-2. In the money market. The cron news
E88H Firm; receipts, 13,278: state, comes of cheering purport day after

Pennsylvania, and nearby, selected day. The publication of iho net earn- 
white hennery fancy. 31 to 33; ga- lugs for Juno and of the fiscal vear 
thered whites. 25 to 30. Brown fancy of the Harrlman lines was slenallrcd
hennery. 28; brown and mixed, ga- by nn advance In the price of Vnlnn
thered, 24 to 28; western extra firsts; Pacific tn a new record price The In 
24 to 25 1-2 do. firsts. 22 1-2 to 25; dustrlal specialities -tore the favor 
do seconds, 21 to 22. Ites today's shew of strength Re

Potatoes-Firm—Southern sweets, polls of Increasing purchases of e'nuln-
ment by, the rnllronds imply Increns- 

Hogs—Receipts, about lC.OOO; mar- "d value for stock In that group The 
ket. 10 cents higher. Choice heavy, coppers hud the benefit of n higher 
'•»* 10 8-J°- |,1rl“ tor the metal In Ixmdon and

Sheep—Receipts, about 12.000; mar- al»° of rumors reported from London 
ket. steady with lumbs 10 to 16 cents l,r " com lx merger of the largest 
lower. Sheep. 3.50 to 6.00; lambs tl.oo companln» now concerned In the min- 
to 7.85; yearlings, 4.00 to 5.60. In*- smelting nnd sale of ropper

-h' Honda were Irregular. Total i 
Chicago. par value. IC.022,000.

Chicago, III., Aug. 4.—Wheat—Sept. t'. fl. fo
1.01 3-4 to 7-8; Dee. 1.00 1-4; May, 1.03

dr

2

salat,

ura registered declined % 
per rent, nn call

6-8
CLOSING COTTON LETTER.

Mackintosh’a"Coe,e_Wlrei ,e J' C'

New York. Aug. 4.—The Uvcrpor 
market came 6 pointa higher than ex
pected from last night's close, but the 
sent mental effect of this Improve- 
"/«i w»s counteracted by n decline 
of 1. points In the foreign spot mar
ket. Our market opened unchanged, 
but from the Aral reacted In n man-
n£i, l sU?reL' lhp technical
position had been measurnblv Im
paired. This appeared to give big 
hoar Interests courage and under or
ganized selling price* dropped about 
3d points, catching heavy ntop-Ioss or 
der* on the way clown. It we* urged 
hat one big bull Interest had been 

liquidated under 12 rents when this 
pressure was removed the leading op
tions rallied 20 points and closed 
about 1.5 to 17 under last nlghl’s final. 
The decline was doubtless accelerated 
by reports from Texas of cloudy 
weather In thit state, with the llkell- 
hood of rain. Today’s liquidation has 
Improved the technical situation and 
there 1# little doubt the underlying 
conditions augur high prices later on, 
unless there should be a radical up- 
predation of the condition of the 
plant, which seems unlikely, hut for the 
time being the bull position r 
vulnerable, and we would not be ap
prised to see further drives before the 
trend turns definitely unward.

JVDSON * CO.
CHICAGO WHEAT?

Chicago, Ill., Aug. 4.—Wheat sold 
below the dollar mark on the board of 
trade today for the first time In sev
eral months, when December, which 
was liquidated on the prospects of a 
big crop in the northwest, dropped to 
99 1-8. At the close the various op
tions showed a net decline of from 1-4 
to 3-8 to 1-2. Corn declined 7-8 to 
1 1-8 cents and oats finished weak. 
Provisions were steady.

Corn—Sept. 68 3-8*to 1-2; Dec. 52 1-8 
lo 1-4: May 63.

Oats—Sept. 36 to 1-2; Dec. 36 7-8 to 
37; May 39.

Pork -Sept. 20.37 1-2; Jan. 16.27 1-2. 
Lard -Sept. 11.25; Oct. 11.22 1-2; 

Nov. 10.90.
Ribs—Sept. 10.96; Oct. 10.62 1-2.

Boston.
Boston. Mass., Aug. 4.—Butter Stea

dy-Northern 28 1-2 to 29; Western. 
28 to 28 1-2.

Fresh beef—Steady—whole cattle.
9 to 1-2.

Bran-Steady; 24.60 to 26.00. 
Cheese—Steady; New York 15 to

Com—Lower; No. 3 yellow, 30 to
1-2

1-2.

Eggs—Firm; choice, 33 to 34; West
ern. 26 to*27.

Flour—Unsteady; spring patents,
5.40 to 6.80.

Hay—Unsteady! No. 1, 21.00. 
Lambs— Steadier; 13 to 14.
Lard—Unchanged; pure 13 3-8. 
Mixed feed—Lower; 26.00 to 30.00. 
Oats—Firm; No. 2. clipped white,

Pork—Firm; medium backs. 23.00 
to 23.76.

Potatoes—Steadier; white 2.26 to

Sugar—Steadier; granulated 6.1S. 
Veals—Steadier; 13 to 14.

69.

2.50.

THE COTTON MARKET.

New York. N. Y., Aug. 4.—Cotton- 
Spot. closed, quiet. 25 points lower; 
middling uplands, 12.60; middling gulf 
12.86; sales, none.

Galveston--Quiet, 12 3-4.
New Orleans -Quiet. 12 1-8.
Savannah—Quiet. 12 1-2.
Charleston- Nominal ------ .
Memphis—Quiet. 12.
Consolidated—Net receipts for 6 

days, 6,951. Exports to Great Britain, 
1,697; to Prance, 10,321; to continent, 
4,153; to Japan, 400; to Mexico, — : 
stock, 241,310.

THE MONTREAL 
STOCK MARKET

\

Morning Sales.
Can. Pnc. Ry. 50© 188; 25©187 1-4; 

2641187 1-4; 25© 187 1-4; 25© 187 1-2. 
Crown Reserve 50041390; 5000390. 
Detroit Ry. 26068; 20© 68; 10068. 
Dominion Coal Com. 25©77 5-8. 
Dom. Steel Com. 25(040; 16046; 6 

© 4P; 25ii 45 3-4; 75©45 3-4; 60©45

FOR HOLDERS N. B. TEL- 
PHONE COMPANY’S SHARES 
up to a limited number. You 
have THIS OPPORTUNITY 
with us to SECURE the SAME. 
IN EXCHANGE for TELE- 

SIX PER

3-4
Colored Cotton 25 0 52.
Canadian Converters 5 #42 1-2. 
Halifax Tramway 1069115 1-2. 
Illinois PM. 8© 96 1-2; 2©96 1-2; 

i n 96; 25©96 1-8; 4©96 1-2.
Lake of the Woods Com. 3©131. 
Mexican Power 60© 65 1-2; 50065

PHONE BONI
CENT. AT|PA(ptnd INTEREST 

CONSOLIDATof TRINI 
EDkCOMPHriESvLTD.

r Mackay Com. 25 083 3-4 ; 4083 1-4;
100© 84.

Montreal Power 
124 3-4;

ticallylis
26© 124 3-4; 5© 
1 128 3-4; 10© 123

rate

sam^nanageeent as N.S. IF1-' 
EPHONE Co\-TD., whl^has

5© 124; 26©
1-2; 25© 124; 25©123 7-8; 250123 3-4; 
10© 123 7-8: 10© 123 3-4: 15© 123 3-4; 
25© 138 3-4; 25© 128 7-8; 25© 124; 25 

. "1 124; 60© 124 1-8; 75© 124 1-4; 25© 
1124.

N. S. Steel Com. 25©72 6-8: 5003-4 ;
50©72 1-2; 25© 72 3-4: 10 

a 72 3-4: 50© 72 1-2; 25© 72 12; 50© 
72 1-2; 50©72 1-2: 25© 72 1-2; 25072

been very suc^Sful.
A BOND 

STOCK owii 
TEREST bein 
on the SAMl

Terms on application.

from a 
I^OUR IN- 
j\ranteed

25© 72 1-2

; i
1 Portland Cement 77© 185; 5© 185; 
40© 185; 26© 186.

Penmans 5©56 3-4; 5©\57; 5©57; 
504156 5-8; 20©66 1-2. 

i Rich. & Ont. 1 ©88.
Son Ry. 25© 144.

I Textile Com. 26©76.
Toronto Ry 25©126 3-8; 100126. 

Afternoon Sales.
Crown Reserve. 75©390; 176© 390;

100© 390; 200© 390; 200© 
1390 1-2; 100© 390; 10000389.

Dom. Steel Com. 50© 45 3-4.
Luke of the Woods Com. 250130. 
Montreal Power 10© 124 1-4; 25© 

124 1-4; 10© 124 8-8; 4© 124 3-4.
N. S. Steel Com. 1©72; 100073.

I Portland Cement 5© 185.
! Nlpisslltg 100© 10.
I Toronto Ry. 25© 120 1-4.

Quebec. Bunk 124© 123.
; Commerce 30184.
— 

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE

(By Direct Private Wires 
Mackintosh and Cc.)

Miscellaneous.

W. f. MAHON & CO.
INVESTMENT BANKERS 

45 Princess Street
ST. JOHN. N. B 

’Phone, Main 2058.

100© 390

/ Occidental Fick '
INSURANCE COMPAlF 6

% XON-TAMFljr /
JF /fcfohilt' N-eurlty ftmoney &
I E. L. JAwvIS, I
■ Ci ut ml Agfttt f< i Nvxv Hnmewlek f 

A*tut* Uuuiud

INVENTIONS DEVEUDPED 
AND FINANCED.

The ft R. Mcl|(jflN CO. Ltd.
Puoslevfc^illdino.

41 PRINCES STREET,
St. John. N. B.

to J. C.

Ask Did
149 146

. . .187% 187 

............ 44 42

. . . .396 388
. . . 68% 68

. . . 75% 76%
. . .108%. 107 
. . . 77% 77%

. -.45% 45%
. . . .130 129%

97 96%
.... 115%

Bell Telephone. . , 
can. Par. Rail..
( an. Con.....................
Crown Reserve. . , 
Detroit United. . .
Dom. Tex. Co ..
Dom. Tex. Pf .
Dom. Coal..................
Dont. I. and 8.. .
Dom. I. and 8. Pfd..
Dom. I. and 8. Bonds. . 
Hal. Rlectrlr Tram.. . . 
Illinois True. pfd.. . . 
Lake Woods Com.. . . 
Minn.. St. Paul. 88 Marie
Mexican..............

I Mont. St. Rail..
Mont. II. and P 

, Mackay Com.. .
- I Mackay Pfd.. .

TheROYA/ and C' rom
*rIA B. ' I vnman
/,JTn,. Quebec Rail. Com.. . .

| Rich, and Ont. Xav.. .
^ PROPRIETORS Tor. St. Rail

G. jjrfnard,
trWfflu 2131.

Dr. John
DE

’Phone
15 Gharfotte street, 96St. John.

130
143%

66 66
. . .215% 213% 
.. ..124% 124% 
. . . 84% 84

■ ' • ............

MOTELS
72%

. 10 
127%

; ••
I 'Mill ,..,.:157Saint J

RAYMOND & DO
58% 57%

82%< :
. .126% 126

Commerce....................
I ! lochelaga.....................
j Montreal................. .
j Moluon's..........................
Quebec.............................
Royal....'....................
Toronto.......................
Township........................

Proprietor, j Vnlon of Cnnndn .. .. 
------- ----- - Township.........................

184
145a Hyt

Kl/x -jÆx

lZilptor and r

Victoria M el . ..J-iS'i.
:i end 27 ; 

KT. JUll
Electric passenger el 

improvements.
D. W. McCormick .

204 203
. 124 123
..229% 229or and al. modem

219
. .. .163

135 134
163

FREDERICTON'S LEADING IIOTKI 
is TUE V MONTREAL COBALT AND CURB 

STOCKS.

BARKER HO
tjriiFisTjEKT. 

Centrally l<nat»l;^»irgn next 
uite I>;i0iii#t'l>‘< tric 
water llfiFTny throughout

USE By direct private wires to J. C. Mac
kintosh A Co.

Ask. Bid.sample 
light-4 and Cobalt Lake .. .. 

('hnmbers-Ferlnnd 
Cobalt Central
j Floyd .......................
Kerr Lake.............
I.n Rose..............

i Nancy Helen ..
X. 8. Cobalt ..

; Peterson's Lake .. ..
silver Leaf...................

! Silver Queen...............
Tret In way ..................

j Temlskamlng...............
| Asbestos .......................
. Asbestos Pfd..................
j Asbestos Ronds .. ..
Rhodes Curry ............

I Rhodes Curry Pfd, ..

1314moms, pn 
bells, hot
T. V. MON AMAN.

50 48
. . 42 41Proprietor

14%
765

ily Hjrrt
FREDERICTOyN. B.

The best %'PoÆday Hotel In
New Brunswick./ dome of our best 
rooms $1.50 perlÆy. Electric light* 
and «tram heat Tnrougho.it.

JOHNSTON and DEWAR, Prop
Regent St. Fredericton. N. B.

........... 770
.. 7 16-16 
.... 25

7%
WAVERL YH EL 20

71 69
29 28
12 11%
37 ::t

130131
89 87
33 32%
88 87%
80% 80%
46 43
88 87

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE 
MARKETS.

Wheat.
By direct private wires to J. C. Mac

kintosh A Co.
High

........... 102% 100% 101%
, .,..100% 99% 100%
........... 1037/, 102% 102%

Low. Close
Sept. ,, .. 
Dee. ,,
May .. ..

fl*pt........................ 64% 62%
63% 617*

63%
62%Dec. .. 

May .. . 64 52% 53
Oats.

Sept........................ 36y% 35%
I lee . 37% 36%
May .. .. 39% 38% 39

Pork.
Sept............ 20.40 2Ç.35 20.37

COTTON RANGE.

By direct private wires to J. C. Mae- 
klntosh A Co.

High. Low. Aek. Bid.
18 19
19 20
22 23
12 14

Jan....................12.42 12.01
Feb. ..
May ..
Aug. ..
Sept. ..
Oct. ..
Nov. ..
Dec....................12.43 12.01

.12.43 12.03 

.12.39 12.11 

.12.14 12.14 
12.04

.12.37 11.92 12.12 a 13

.12.10 12.10 12.13

10 12

15
19 20

WINNIPEG WHIAT MARKET.

Bt. John. N. B.. Aug. 4.—The Ogil
vie Flour Mills Co. Ltd., supply the 
following quotations of the Winnipeg 
Wheat Market:—

Aug. 115.
Oct. 101 1-g.
Dec. 97 3-4.

CHICAGO CATTLE.

Chicago, III.. Aug. 4.—Cattle—Re- 
celpts, about 14,000; market, firm to 

r 10 cents higher. Steera, 6.60 to 7.66.

A GENUINE ARTISTIC PRODUCTION.

The WILLI9TRIANO
Manufactured by the old estahWied firm of Willie and Com

pany, Limited, which from Ite inc^tlon baa enjoyed an uninterrupt
ed success with large up-tylate^Tctorlea near Montreal and offlaf-^ 
at Montreal, Ottawa, HallfAc aer local agente from ocean to oeeanL 

The degree of succès# thm has been cure, seems to confirm n 
belief that planoe ldentlfed*y the Wlllla name possess merit bl- 
yond the ordinary. For fJMmr Information, booklets and prloe-lletV 
apply to WILLIS and CCjfLTD., MONTREAL; WILLIS PIANO AND* 
ORGAN CO., HALIFAX, N. S. OR J. F. WILLIS, P. O., 8T. JOHN,

Alao sole factors Knabe Pianofortes and Wlllla PlQjt Planoe.

s
%

F•mm*
MARINE NEWS Kinsale, Aug. 4—Passed—Str Ti 

eo. from Halifax and St. John’s, I 
for Liverpool.

Sharpness, July 31.—Arrived—I 
Newport News from St. John. N B4 ¥ 

Middlesbrough, Aug. 2.—Arrive! '
Str. Benedict, from Wabana, N1d. 4—■ 

Plymouth, Aug. 4.—ArrlvX. 
Majestic from New York for Cl ^ 
bourg and Southampton and procc 
ed. #

Queenstown, Aug. 4.—Arrived—i 
Ivernla from Boston for Llverpt 
and proceeded.

Sailed—Str. Carmanla for N 
York.

Southampton, Aug. 4.—Sailed—
Adriatic for New York via Cherb 
and Queenstown. •

London, Aug. 4.—Arrived—Str. 
quette from Philadelphia and Antwt 

Preston. Aug. 3.—Arrived—Sgr. 1/ 
gin from Cape Tormentlne, N B. j 

Manchester, Aug. 8.—Arrived—£
Nancy Lee from Chicoutimi, Que. jj 

Bristol, Aug. 4—Arrived—Str. Cq 
lshman from Montreal via Llverpd 

Liverpool. Aug. 4.—Arrived—£
Manchester Port from Montreal 
Manchester.
Preston, Aug. 3.—Arrived—Bark C 

bn from Carnquet. N B.
Garnton, Aug. 4. -Arrived—B»

Avonla frôm Plctou. N 8.
Galway, July 31. -Sailed—Bark . 

bert Scrafton for St. John, N B.
Foreign Porte. , v 

New York. N. Y.. Aug. 4.—Salle. 1 
Strs. Mauretania for Liverpool; < X
eanlc fôr Southampton; Oceania |
Naples; President Grant for Ha 
burg; Schr. Lydia H Roper for N 
folk.

Dally Almanac.
Sun rises today................... .5.19
Sun sets today
Sun rises tomorrow..................6.20
Sun sets tomorrow
High water a. ... ...................... 1.51
Low water.. ......................... 8.11
High water p. .......................... 14.19
Low water p. m.. ;

VfA*tr>TewSHrP
7.41

.7.39

20.37

Arrived—Aug. 3.
Schr. Priscilla. 101. Granville, Bos

ton, A W Adams, bal.
Arrived—Aug 4.

Coastwise—Str. Ruby L, 49, Baker, 
Margnretvllle and cld; schrs Packet, 
49, Reid. aWlton nnd Riverside; Ida 
M, 77, Moffat, River Hebert and cld; 
Ruby. 15, O'Donnell, Musquash. Yar
mouth Packet, 76, Shaw. Yarmouth.

Coastwise—Schr. Hustler, 44. Hill, 
Walton.

'

i

'Ü \Cleared—Aug. 4.
Coastwise—Schr. II A Holder, Rolfe,

Apple River; Domain. Stewart, Shu- 
lee; Frances. Gesner, Bridgetown; Ef
fort, Ogllvlè.

Schr. T W Cooper. Mitchell, Wester
ly, R I, Stetson. Cutler nnd Co.

Sailed—Aug. 4.
Str. Governor Cobb, Allan. Boston, 

and Maine ports, W G Lee.
,'SU'. Romney, Hurford, Swansea,

hlu E. Moore" and Co.
St hr. E M Roberts. Orundmark, New 

York. Alex Watson.
Schr. Adonis. Brown. Vineyard Hav

en, f of. A. Cushing and Co.
Schr. T W Cooper. Mitchell. Weiten 

ly, R I. Stetson. Cutler and Co.

\X
v

St. Andrews.

Jo

Vineyard Haven. Mass.. Aug. 4 _ _ .
Arrived nnd sailed—Schr Laura |d Ml*8 May Sutton gone to Er 
(Br.) from Sackvllle, N B for Brid to compote ln the tennis cha 
port. ihlps this year she would ha

Arrived—Schr. Wapiti (Br.) fii’d 8om<> matches with a n< 
New York for Halifax. N 8. ‘Plom In the annual contest t

Passed -Str. Rosalind (Br.) frNrtimacy of the United Klngdt 
Halifax for New York. x D^Boôthby beat all her rlva

Newport. Aug. 1- Sailed—StF. T tinner up was Miss A. M. Mi 
agra for St. John N B. iho has been prominent In t<

Havre. Aug. 2—Sailed—Str. Sari Britain for some time.
Ian for Montreal. new champion has been co

Boston. Mass.. Aug. 4.—Arrive*
Strs. A W Perry (Br.) from Halifi ^
Prince Arthur (Br.) from Yarmot •
N S; Calvin Austin from St. John|^fi/\g g ÉIcIMIIIIld

Conclue

Vessels In Port. 
Steamers.

Ixwlsburg, 1182. Dominion Coal Co. 
Effort, cld from Parrsboro, July 30.

Indranl, 2339. Mitchell. .Donaldson 
Line.

Barkentlnes.
Astrea, (Dan.) 228, Rugesque. W M 

Mackay.
Schooners.

Annie F Conlon. 619, Moody, Stetson 
Cutler and Co.

Aldine 199. A. W. Adams.
Aunle M. Parker. 399. R. C. Elkin. 
Arthur J. Parker. 118. A. W. Adame. 
Caroline Gray. 277, Hlnchley. 
Citizen. 46. Hatfield.
C J Colwell, Sabean, A Cushing A

B.
Rotterdam. Aug. 3.—Arrived—E 

Flmrelte from Wabana. Nfld.
Marine Notes.

The barkentlne Astrea, now unlo 
tng for G. E. Barbour & Co., broti 
In 618 puns, 26 bble. molasses Ti

The schr. T. W. Cooper, wh ^ 
sailed yesterday, took 161.187 
spruce* boards, plan, etc., 05,000, laV
to Westerly, R. I„ for orders. ^ IF preliminary rounds of tho Pr 

The schr. E. M. Roberts cleared yf Tournument were llnlahed y 
terday with 2.016.900 laths for Nly, and ns a ressult the num I 
York. putestnnts has been considérai

Wset India Line S. 8. Sobo reactfed. The day was splendid 
Halifax Tuesday from Demerara. Wla and hoi 
Indies, etc. kseed by

The str. Romney. Capt. Hartfofators present, 
belonging to John E. Moore A (fo of the most exciting and ha 
sailed for Swansea yesterday. lought matches of the mornln 

The schr. Priscilla, Capt. Oranvilwas that between Mr. H. 
arrived from Boston on ballast vestLhi* and Mr. Don Fisher. In 
day to load for A. W. Adams, sets between (’. F. Incl

The Nor. bark Diaz arrived at I i. H. McLean of 81. John and 
ton July 27 from Arundel, Norw tornhlll of Rothesay were v 
The ship reports much fog on t (and brought out some uood pi 
Banks, where one man was lost. f Bertha Macaulay continued ’ 

The ldg four-masted ship Land game of the day before In 
which has been loading at Tub ng Miss F. Hazen.
Wedge, has completed taking car the afternoon the unexpec 
Her load comprises 2.100.000 feet toned in a number of Instani 
lumber under dock nnd 172,000 te mixed doubles the defeat 
deck. This Is the largest cargo «Babbitt and Mr. Richard by F 
lumber taken by a sailing vessel fnMlrwenthvr nnd George Wood ^ 
a Nova Seotla port. Bted for. as was the*defeat

Strs. Lake Manitoba and MonteJps. Rogers nnd Mueler 
ma arrived at Montreal Tuesday frS-s. Sherman and Jardine of Ft 
Liverpool nnd London respectively Jon. Mr. Gibson of

The Ocamo sailed from Halltoc 6eh#de(eated by Mr. Richard 
Bermuda. West Indies. Tuesday, llricton, put up a splendid ga 

The bark Regnvold from DalhousF. F. Inches did not play up 
N. B„ arrived at Fleetwood on TuS In his match with Mr. W< 
day. and the two barks. August Lefff large amount of work he 
and Royal, left Liverpool August*>b1tged to do as secretary of 
for Hhedlnc. Ration In order to keep

Str. Moerls sailed from Cardiff A#i running smoothly, and 
uet 1 for Mlramlchl. g or four previous sets that

Very few petsons realize the extwut him off his game, 
which wlre^f* stations are used F played it steady gage, his 
the Oov<tcflL giving notice Ibetng a feature.
mariners. ’■^4^4nre twentv wlrelJ|h« boys' matche^^^Fhlpi 
stalons In BhJI>omlnlon maintain* Btvph- u made .*|^Fshow 
by the Mnflhe Department and t*6on Mrs. 8tewarT*ilnner 
or three more are Just abotifUo ■icV th* lady players at lui 
added In the Pacific Coast. Over 6*t 6 o'clock ten was served 
000 messages were sent to and frtVrank S. White. Miss L. Glr 
Government stations In 1908. 1.300 eie* Kimball, 
which were handled at the station <
Sable Island, N. 8.. called the “grax 
yard of the deep," which Is direct 
In the highway of navigation.

Four old battleships were sold 
Portsmouth by auction for an aggl 
gate sum of £61,000. The secoti 
class battleship Thunderer made €1 
600, tho first-class battleships Ansi 
and Benbow

Co
Clifford White (Am.) 269. Faulklng- 

ham. C M Kevrlson.
C P Colwell, 82, Sabean. C M Her- 

rlaon.
Genevieve, 124. Butler. A W Adams. 

Effle Hlaud, 61. Gough.
E. Merrlam, 331, Relcker, A. W. 

Adams.
Friendship. 65. Wilbur.
Gazelle 47. Dewey. Sackvllle.
O. H. Perry. 99. McDonnough, C. M. 

Kerrlson.
Hustler. 44. Hill.
Harry Miller. 246, Barton. A W Ad-

Hattie Muriel, 84, Cole, River He- 
bert. N. 8.

H M Stanley. 87, Sprague, J. W. 
Me Alary.

Jennie A. Stubbs, 159. Dickson. 
Tjcna. 30. Scott from Noel. N 8. 
Lizzie N. Patrick. (Am.) 412, Ma- 

chias, J. Splane and Co.
Lord of Avon, 326, Verner, R. C. 

Elkin.
Manuel R. Cuza, 258, Gaton. P. Mc

Intyre.
Mary M Lord. 21. Polard.
Melba. 388. Richards. R. C. Elkin. 
Moama. 384, Williams, P. McIntyre. 
Nettle Shipman (Am.) 228, Bennie, 

A. W. Adams.
Oriole. 124, McLean, Boston.
Packet. 49. Reid.
Priscilla. 107. Granville. A W Adams 
Preference, 242, Gale, Francis Kerr

Co.
Rowena. 86, Alexander.
Ruby, 15. O'Donnell.
Susie N, 38. Merrlam.
Selina. 67. Merrlam.
Two Bisters. 86, Alcorn, 

erslde.
’nlon. 97. Sterling, River Hebert. 

Wanlta. 42. Rolfe.
W H Waters, 120, Granville, A W 

Adams.
Yarmouth Packet, 76. Shaw.

Vessels Bound To St. John. 
Steamers.

Kanawha, London, July 27.
Yola cleared from Philadelphia, Aug

Tanagra, Newport. Aug. 1.
Barks. *

Africa cleared from New York. July

Elm*, cld from New York July 29. 
Schooners.

Annie A. Booth, Bridgeport pass
ed Vineyard Haven, July 22.

Almeda Willey from New York, 
July 31.

Cheslie, cld from New York July 31. 
Harry W. Lewie, passed Vineyard 

Haven, Juy 26.
Georgia D Jenkins, Portsmouth, N 

H, July 27.

ne exciting sets w- 
the large number

West#

from Rlv-

T

Men’s Singles.
ft Round:
ers bent Trltes, 7-6, 6-3. 
p*rs beat Ledinglmm. 7-6, 6-4 
ond Round:
ers beat (1. Wood, 3-6, 9-7, 
hard beat Gibson, 6-2, 11-9. 
maby beat Fisher. 6-4. 86, 11 
rhompson bent McNaughton,

8;

£21,200 each, and t 
hulk Defiance £1,426. With tTie 
ceptlon of the Benbow, which 
sold at Mr. Ward of Liverpool, 
vessels were bought by London bl 
ders.

For the first time this eeauxi A 
Empress steamer has taken the lPe| 
Isle route, the Empress of Irerer 
passing outward on Sunday. TI 
Straits are now being being used 1 
both Incoming and outgoing steamer 
and there Is lees danger of meetlr 
Ice up north than there is vl* Cai 
Race. Yesterday's reports stated tht 
the weather was clear all along tt

29.
ire beat Daniel, 0*0, 6-2. 
iVood beat P. W. Thomson,

escheat ^Merkel. 0-4, 0-6, 7-f

beat Inches, 6-2, 0-0.
©•dies’ Double.

Round:
Trtioman and Miss Arthur 
hitram and Miss Barnes,

K. E. Hazen and Mlsi 
beat Miss K2. Macaulay 
Ikely, 6-8, 6-0.

British Porte.
Brow Head, Aug. 4.—Passed—Btr. 

SJostad, Pugwaeh, N. B. for
X

THE LATEST 
PRODUCE 

QUOTATIONS
Special to The Standard.

Toronto. Aug. 4.—Ontario oats low
er and winter wheat holds steady 
around $1 per bushel. On%rlo wheat 
No. 2 new wilnter $1 to $1.02. Fret 
half August shipments old wheat, no
minal at $1.20.

Manitoba wheat No. 1 northern 81.. 
.4 on track lake ports.

Corn—American No. 2 yellow, 68 to 
54 cents. Toronto freights. Canadian, 
<5 to «6 cents. Toronto freights.

Oats—No. 2 white. 63 to 54 cents, 
on track Toronto. No. 2 white, 60 to 
53c, No. 3 white 49c., outside. Canada 
western No. l, 48c. No. 1 extra feed 
4i%c. No. 3, 47 cents, lake ports, 50 
to 53 cents, on track Toronto.

Barley—No. 2 nominal 62 to 63 cts. 
No. 3 extra. 62c. No. 3. 60 to 61 cts. 
xt Buck y g ?at—No. 2. 70 to 75c. Rye- 
No. 2. nominal, 76c.

Manitoba flour quotations at Toron
to are First patents. 6.20. second 
patents. $5.70. strong bakers, $6.60 
for export of 90 per cent, patents 84s 
Glasgow freight. Ontario flour. 90 per 
cent, winter wheat patents. $5.40 to 
$5.«)0 In buyers bags, on track at Tor
onto. $5.25 to $6.36 outside.

Millfeed—Manitoba bran. $22 to $23 
per ton. Shorts $23 to $24 on track 
at Toronto. Ontario bran $22.60. shorts 
$24 on track at Toronto.

Butter—Receipts small. Receipts of 
butter tod 
against „ 
ponding date last year.

The local market Is somewhat 
1er, In tone, with the finest creamery 
quoted at 22c. At tin- Gould coldY 
age yesterday

were 411 packages as 
packages for the corres»

Ml?/

ay 115 packages of past
eurized butter were sold by Mr. J. 
D. Leclatr at 22% cents.

Receipts of eggs today were 1280 
cases. There Is no change in the ... 
dit lon of the market, prices being firm 
under a good steady demand and 
sales of selected stock were made at 
24c. and No. 1 cadled at 20 cents per 
dozen.

NEWS SUMMARY

By direct private wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh A Co.

New York. Aug. 4.—Americans in 
London steady, about parity.

E. H. Harrlman will leave Europe 
for America September 4.

Tariff bill still expected to pass 
Senate on Thursday.

Order restored In Spain.
Public service board decides against 

subway cars for women.
Time for deposits ln connection 

with Chicago Great Western reorgan
ization extended to August 20.

Further advance In steel billets ex
pected before end of month.

Growing Inquiry for steel rails.
Pittsburg reports business active 

and improving ln all departments.
Supreme Court In Brooklyn re

serves decision on action by Consoli
dated Brokers against New York 
Stock Exchange.

Demnnd for money Improving, par
ticularly ln the west.

Twelve Industrials advanced 62 per
cent.

Twenty rails advanced 3 per cent, 
both new high prices for the year.

Union Pacific June gross earnings 
Increased $641.000; net Increase. $867.- 
625. Year ending June 30 gross In
crease, $2.711,236; net Increase. $6,- 
334.608.

Southern Pacific June gross earn
ings Increased. $1.133,893; net In
crease, $6,275.156.

Indications point to adjournment of 
congress by Thursday night. Tariff 
conference report will be adopted as 
reported. Concurrent resolution con
struing working of the leather sched
ule will go through and from present 
Indication» efforts to saddle It on oth 
er amendments will he defeated.

CLOSING STOCK LETTER.

By direct private wlree to J. C. 
Mackintosh A Co.

New York. Aug. 4 —Despite the 
withdrawal of support by good Inter
ests and the appearance of realizing 
In considerable volume folowed by a 
reactionary trend of prices, the action 
of today's market was not such as to 
r-uggest that the upward movement on 
prices had culminated, Reading, the 
Steels and other prominent issues, 
which had been recent speculative 
leaders, sold off from 1 to 2 points 
ln morning hours, but the strength 
of the Industrial group persisted, par
ticularly In the public utility and the 
railway equipment shares, 
rise in Jersey Central to 308. 
high record, soon stopped the [ 
sure In Reading and that stock led 
the rise during the afternoon. At the 
close the average of prices was lower 
than yesterday, but In view of the fact 
that prices have enjoyed several days 
of continued advances Ite reaction 
was not surprising.

Another

LAIDLAW A CO.

MONTREAL NEWS NOTES.

By direct private wlree te J. C. 
Mackintosh A Co.

Montreal. Aug. 4.—The proposed big 
cement merger mill within a day or 
two be a reality. Mr. R. Forget, who 
returned from St. Irenee today, says 
that at the present moment the final 
details are being arranged, and with
in the next thirty-six days announce 
ment will be made that the proposi
tion has been succesfully carried 
through.

It Is understood the Portland Ce
ment Company will be purchased out
right by a larger company, which will 
likely also assume control of other of 
the large factories of the Dominion.

It Is understood that the move 
ment Is being backed by some of 
the strongest capitalists of England 
Montreal. Ottawa and other parts of 
the Dominion.

MONEY ON CALL 1 7-8 F. C.

New York. N. Y., Aug. 4.—Prime 
mercantile paper, 3 3-4 to 4 per cent. 
Sterling exchangee weak, with actual 
business In bankers' bills at 4.86.10 to 
4.85.20 for 60 day bills and at 4.86.70 
for demand. Commercial bills, 4.84 
1-4 to 4.84 3-4.
Mexican dollars, 44. 
bonds, weak; R. R. bonds. Irregular.

Money on call, easy; highest, 2 per 
cent; lowest, 1 1-2; ruling rate, 1 7-8; 
last loan, 1 1*2,

Bar silver. 50 7-8. 
Government

The eehr. Yarmouth Pocket, which 
ran aground at the pouth of the 
Meteghan River a- short time ago, is 
In the harbor, none the worse, it 
seems, for her accident.

■ 'X
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JP HEW Ï6RI MSEOTIÏÏIRkis-the m
are the old established and well known banking and 
brokerage firm, of LAIDLAW A CO. Mepbe 
Stock Exchange.

BANKERS they have long beefl the New York re
presentatives and depository of t* Bank of California 
and other financial institutlons^^r 

As BROKERS they are oneJW the largest, most active 
and up-to-date firms doUA^KiHlncHs on tho New York 
Stock Exchange. Their *jFato wire eytem, with which 
we are connected, reauimr the principal cities of the 
United States and CandTa, exceeding ten thousand miles 
In extent.

Our facilities are at your command.

re New York GAMESAs

SS BOOTHY S
■

J. C. MACKINTOSH A CO.,
Telephone Main 2329, ST. JOHN.Ill Prince William Street*
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When 
The City’s 
At Breakfast

When the city’s at Jreak- 
fa»t, it's in a m 
talked to. Y 
chat over the <#tee with 

r thousand 
morning if

to be 
could

more tl
persons ew 
you had tli 
STANCH
quarters R today's busi
ness was planned at the 
morning breakfast tables; 

our store over

space in the 
(D. 1 hree

was yi 
looked >

Why Not 
Be The 
Early Bird ?
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E EH MODEL RANBEflEPBESEIIItllgKNis-n* bkleacsue
ind well known banking and
kW A CO. Mepfee

) long bejH the New York re- 
>ry of Up Bank of California 
lona.^p
oneJK the largest, most active 
j^mslness on the New York 
rate wire sytem, with which 

the principal cities of the 
exceeding ten thousand miles

r command.

SPORTS MARGIN WINS SECOND 
GREAT STAKE

Second to None
Easy on Fuel, a Perfect Baker, Dù»R Draft, Removable 

Nickel, Fitted with Plaiyor Do^pfli Grate, Manufactured 
in this city thus enabling have repairs promptly.

Before purchasing cmL0aa.nd inspect our line of Stoves 
and Ranges.

re New York GAMES
THE COMING 

BOOM IN 
FOOTBALL

SS BOOTHY'S CLEVER PLACING WON THE Guarantee with every Pmnga

BRITISH TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIP THIS YEAR■ J. E. WILSON, Ud.1TOSH & CO.,
•Phone 356. 1 7 Sydney Street.ST. JOHN.Irince William Street,

^ ^ | |^J ^^^otect yourself during your vacs*

■ . I ^ || —^ - _1 —^^Ctlon. See us and get an accident pel- 
I 1^1 A/ürC icy- ^Short term policies Issued.

See TILLEY & EAIRWRTHER, - 68 Prince William Street, 
St. John, N. B.

àA Excellent Chances for 
Strong Senior League 
Here This Year-Much 
Good Material to 
Choose from. .

riC PRODUCTION.

m _
ytlon has enjoyed an unlnterrupt*] 
pctorlee near Montreal and 
local agents from ocean to ooeaaL 
ias been cure, seems to confirm ol 
he Willis name possess merit bf •, 
formation, booklets and prlee-llata 
MONTREAL; WILLIS PIANO AND' 
R J. F. WILLIS, P. O., 8T. JOHN,

PIANO
t

M SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS MEN ADVERTISE
—it lyfrs
ile passim rough the City Market daily. 
'/SBkC ES there are now vacated. For

At least 5,000 peopl 
A few of the best AD 
particulars apply to

H. L. & J. T. McGOWAN Ltd,
13, Princes, Street.

_!; The Standard’s exclusive story on 
the football situation has set the fol
lowers of the gridiron sport thinking, 
and It now appears as if there was n 
good chanoe for a strong senior V ague 
to be formed In St. John.

The Intermediate players of the last 
three years form an element which 
must be taken Into consideration in 
picking the aenlor teams this fall. The 

hers of the Micmacs, fur ries.

mm 1, *
' 1

rtee end Willie ptenee. M'

’Phone 691.Kinsale, Aug. 4—Passed—Str Ti 
eo, from Halifax and St. John’s, f 
for Liverpool.

Sharpness, July 31.—Arrived—! ™
Newport News from St. John, N BJ 

Middlesbrough, Aug. 2— Arrive] ’
Str. Benedict, from Wabana, Nid. -5BHHHBŒSHHŒŒC=5=SHI ...........

bourg and Southampton and proct YCA/tWC/*SHF.
ed. #

Queenstown, Aug. 4.—Arrived—t 
Ivernia from Boston for Llverpt 
and proceeded.

Sailed—Str.
York.

Southampton, Aug. 4.—Sailed—i 
Adriatic for New York via Cherbcà 
and Queenstown. ■ 4

London, Aug. 4.—Arrived—Str. ftj 
Quette from Philadelphia and Antwt 

Preston. Aug. 3.—Arrived— S$r. 
gin from Cape Tormentlne, N B.

Manchester, Aug. 8.—Arrived—
Nancy Lee from Chicoutimi, Que.

Bristol, Aug. 4 —Arrived—Str. Cq 
lshman from Montreal via Llverpj 

Liverpool, Aug. 4.—Arrived—£
Manchester Port from Montreal 
Manchester.
Preston, Aug. 3.—Arrived—Bark C 

ba from Carnquet. N B.
Oarnton,

Avonla frèm Plctou, N 8.
Galway, July 31. Sailed—Bark . 

bert Scrafton for St. John, N B.
Foreign Porte.

New York. N. Y.. Aug. 4 
Strs. Mauretania for Liverpool; 
eanlc fôr Southampton; Oceania 
Naples; President Grant for H 
burg; Schr. Lydia H Roper for 
folk.

Victorias and Unrleton teams last 
year broke into the senior game on 
different ocaslons, and the whole 
league could very well graduée this 
year into heavier company.

Taking these new players into ac
count, and the probable appearance 
of a team from the Every Day flub, 
the chances look bright for four good 
teams. These would he the Algon
quins. St. Peters, Every Day Club and 
Falrvllle.

>

at wnïeüjerwr:

Carmania for N

Algonquins’ Chances.
- ,v The first named team can be streng

thened by the addition of some. North 
End men from the Victorias and prob
ably from the ranks of the Marathons. | 
or at least from those players who are I 
not under the ban of professionalism. |
Howard. Thorne and Smith would j 
probably make three of the half line, 
while other men art- easily available. I 
The forward line of other years Is 
practically Intact and In tills respect j 
the Indians were equal to all comers. I 

There has been much talk among i 
the young men who form the St. : B fl A |4A 1fiI lfil|fil A 
Peters Y. M A. of doing something ! BUI II SwleIIU ml lly X 
In football this year, and the snnv , If l^llUlll VI II lW 
material which made the green and
white team always a snappy, aggres- ODFAT
»lve aggregflatlon can be again press- \rl*lln!!l |«|f P U I 
ed into the service. The veteran VLUvIlll I
quarter, Maurice Coll, can be relied
to swing tjie North End team Into line OTAI/C OC WT A R 
when it comes to talk business as to X 1 QIE ► I | r |i|l
the formation of a football league, and W I ill lie VII I ■■fill
Art. McCluskey Is also Interested In 
seeing St. Peters take the field this

:V W. ,
••w Ua

: t:

$1$*:I.

w, ’ M •

Mû. XV.
'■’• with the bases occupied. Manager 

Lake and Lord were put off the field 
In the first game for disputing a de
cision. The scores :
Detroit 
Boston.

Aug. 4.—Arrived—Bi
-

•-
tv

) 111014020—10 18 1 
110001000— 3 8 3 

Batteries. Speer and Satnage ; 
Schlltzer, Welter, N ourse and Carri- 
gan and Madden.

Time, 1.27. Umpires, Connolly and 
! Egan.

Second game:
Detroit..........
Boston..........

Batteries. Donovan and Stanage; 
Karger and Currigun.

Time, 1.27. Umpire. Connolly and 
Egan.

At Washington—Score :
Washington.............. uOOOOOlOx—1 6 0

000000000—0 4 1

l, 8.1k, *• mt.

( -
lmsM Bogmanr jtf&rrzirernrAL MJJ* BooTHW rusmnwz*r<f.KTSJ Boartanr pr

“c?sk!î£ïï.S’'Ss ssfssiarfs
-HS-: rs ssbSbs=-fH~pE
Halifax for Now York. . D*Hoblhhy boat all hor rival., away from hor oppomni. .hut It

Newport Aug 1 - -Sailed_Str T 'uimer up was Miss A. M. Mor- ilropped Just within the linos of the
agVa tor St John N B vho has been prominent, in ten- court at a po nt w^ere 1 was prnc-

Havre Auk 2—SnU»»d str Harr Great Britain tor some time, tic-ally Impossible to t et urn It. Lx-
lan for Montreal. 1 new champion has been com- cellent placing of the: ball had a great

Boston, Mass., Aug. 4.—Arrlvei 
Strs. A W Perry (Br.) from Hallfi 
Prince* Arthur (Br.) from Yarmot 
N 8; Calvin Austin from St. John,
B.

........ 000100000—1 7 0

........ OOllOOOOx—2 3 4
sport. If It should happen that the 
English polo placers should challenge 
tor the cup another season it would 
make quite an Interesting year of In
ternational play. Perhaps it will be 
posHlble to secure the matches In 
Dill. Interest would he added to the 
competition tor the Davis trophy fl 
there were International games be
tween the women players at the

deal to do with her final victory over 
Miss Morton.

Some effort has been made to In
duce the English champion to visit 
the United States and piny In some of 
the tournaments which are held In 
this

Kalamazoo, Mich . Aug. 
landed her second $ 10,000 

The Falrvllle team would Include reason when she won the feature of 
today s card on a muddy track. She 
finished first In only two of the heats 
but tho others were divided and she 

Falrvllle team looked promising, and was best in the summary, the rac e 
tome of the same men are still In the i ending with five heats under the rule, 
game, while the Intermediate Margin 
Vurleton players could strength
en the XV from the other side of the

4—Margin 
stake of theFalrvllle Hat Good Men.

players from Carle-ton, nil there 
would be n large number of good men 
to pick from. Four years ago the

the

it will not becountry. Perhaps 
possible this year, but In another 
season 4t Is hoped that International 
matches. In which the women are con 
testants, will be a feature of outdoor

Cleveland
Batteries,

Clarke.
Johnson and Street; Jobswon the first handily and In 

the second she beat Marie V. a neck I an‘j 
In a hard drive In splendid time for 
the track. Judge Lee challenged Mar-1 Evans, 
gin In the stretch and beat he

Time, 1.20. Umpires, Kerin and
-I

Stubbs and Covey, It Is understood,
ar«' the moving spirits In the forma- third. In the fourth. El Victress wont ] Washington..............
lion of an EvdVy Day Club team, and ; away very fast and none could get ; Cleveland........%....

i 3f5r,i? ^
llkolv be drawn, augmented by other M Victress. Margin was an even mon- Fy 
members of the disbanded Marathons. "V favorite against the field before j " 
and any new men who could be pick- the race,
e(l tip. The 2.11 pace also went through

It Is only a month now to the time five heats, Walter Hal. the favorite, i 
When the boys will feel like turning winning a heat and then being beaten 
out to boot the pigskin, and in the Star Direct took the second one. but 
meanwhile steps should be taken to could not repeat, Green Pilot being the > 
organize the separate teams, to ar-1 fastest. The 2.1 F> pace was won hand- 
range- for the league and the offering !<•>’ by Walter W.. n strong favorite, 
of a new trophy, now that the* Mara Summaries: 
thons have become the owners of the !
Bulloc k cup.

The Idea of an All-St. John team tolf}roPn puot t, h, by Green- 
represent the- city In a provincial backs Tackey Witch, by 
league does not seem to meet with Sphinx ( Murphy). 
favor In all circles here, and develop- Walter Hal. g h. by Walter 

i either Dircc-teDuck, by Brown

reliminary Rounds of Tennis Tourney 
Concluded Yesterday-Many Eliminated

Second game:r In the
00200040X—6 9 1 
100000010—2 7 3

Rotterdam, Aug. 3.—Arrived—6 
Flmrelte from Wabana. Nfld.

Marine Notes.
The barkentlne Astrea, now unlo 

Ing for G. E. Barbour & Co., brou 
in 618 puns, 26 bble. molasses Ti 
day.

The schr. T. W. Cooper, wh - 
sailed yesterday, took 161,187 #kt tÆ* 
spruce boards, plan, etc., 65,000, \aM
to Westerly, R. I., for orders. |p preliminary rounds of tho Prov- 

The schr. E. M. Roberts cleared jf Tournament were finished yes
terday with 2,016,900 laths for Nly, and as a ressult the number 
York. fntostnnts has been considerably

Wset India Line 8. 8. Soho readied. The day was splendid for 
Halifax Tuesday from Demerara. W4» and some exciting sets were 
Indies, etc. «ssed by the large number of

The str. Romney, Capt. HartfoUtors present, 
belonging to John E. Moore A fjv of the most exciting and hard 
sailed for Swansea yesterday. fought matches of the morntng’n 

The schr. Priscilla, Capt. Oranvlfwis that between Mr. H. O. 
arrived from Boston on ballast yeetlLhifc and Mr. Don Fisher, 
day to load for A. W. Adams. WHlie sets between <’. F.

The Nor. bark Diaz arrived at F a. H. McLean of St. John and H. 
ton July 27 from Arundel, Norw ïornhlll of Rothesay were ver>1 
The ship reports much tog on t innd brought out some uood play. 
Banks, where one man was lost. r Bertha Macaulay continued her 

The big four-masted ship Land game of the day before In de- 
which has been loading at Tub ng Miss F. Hazen.
Wedge, has completed taking can the afternoon the unexpected 
Her load comprises 2,100,000 feet limed In a number of Instances, 
lumber under dock and 172,000 lie mixed doubles the defeat of 
deck. This Is the largest cargo BBabbltt and Mr. Richard by Miss 
lumber taken by a sailing vessel fnMlrwenthcr and George Wood 
a Nova Scot la port. Bked for, us was the * defeat of

Strs. Lake Manitoba and Montets. Rogers and Mucler by 
ma arrived at Montreal Tuesday frtE-s. Sherman and Jardine of Fred- 
Liverpool and London respectlvelyjon. Mr. Gibson of Westfield, 

The Ocamo sailed from Halifax ifoh^dcfeated by Mr. Richard of 
Bermuda. West Indies. Tuesday? rletou. put tip a splendid game.

The bark Regnvold from Dalhous \ F. Inches did not play up to 
N. B„ arrived at Fleetwood on Tu In his match with Mr. Wood. 
day. and the two barks. August Le IT large amount of work he hud 
and Royal, left Liverpool August obliged to do as secretary of tho 
tor Hhedlac. at I on In order to keep the

Str. Moerls sailed fron* Cardiff At i running smoothly, and his 
ust 1 for Mlramichl. or tour previous sets that day

Very few peisons realize the exte jut him off his game. Mr. 
which wlrel^s stations are used played it steady galMh his lob- 
Ihc „|V|||, no,|ce bellik n feature. ÆU
mariner». -fc*0*nre twenty wli*el< he boy»’ malelieeJ^ptlilpman 
étalon» In mjpinmlnlnn maintain Btepheu made allowing,
by the Maflfie Depart men! and t »4on Mr«. Stewart winner on- 
or three more are lint aboutHo uV the lady player» at lunch, 
added In the Paclflc Ooaet. Over « t S o'clock tea »a< aerved by 
000 meaeagee were sent to and frt frank 8. White, Ml»» L. Olrvan 
Government italien» In 100», 1,300ll»» Kimball, 
whloh were handled al the station 
Sable Inland, N. 8.. called the "grst 
yard of the deep," which I» direct 
In the highway of navigation.

Pour old battlcHhlps were gold pr* „ ,
Portsmouth by auction for an agg ®0“n'V „, - „
gate sum of £61,000. The seeot !'r,..bfa A6, 6*
class hsttleahlp Thunderer made £1 -*”1 5*“' Hlb»™. 0-2. 11,9.
500. the flrst cla»» battleships Ana »by best P1»h»r *;*. K H* _ 
and Benbow £21.200 each, and t ''om**on bt,‘-1 MiNaughton, 0-3. 
hulk Defiance £1,420. With the < 
reptlon of the Benbow, which w 
sold at Mr. Ward of Liverpool, f
vesjel. were bough, by London hi- w, „.

For the first time this seai/xi. i 
Empress steamer has taken the iPe ,rü0('
Isle route, the Empress of Iremr 
passing outward on Sunday.
Straits are now being being used Î 
both Incoming and outgoing steamer 
and there Is less danger of meetlr 
Ice up north than there Is via Cat 
Race, Yesterday’s reports stated th: 
the weather was clear all along tl

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
6 Reulbach Won Twelfth Consecutive 

Game by Defeating Boston.
I-

Maekny bent Gilbert, 1-6, 6-2, 6-2.
Hctni Finals:
Chtpmun beat Dobble. 6-1. 9-7.
Skinner heat Mnvkay, 7-*., 6-0.
The vxecutlve makv the following 

nnouncements:
Men's singles must he finished to

day . Th<‘ finals in the men's doubles 
will be played at 2.30.

Ladles' singles must be finished to
day.

Chicago, Aug. 4. —Reulbach won his 
twelfth consecutive eame by defeat
ing Boston, 8 to 3. today. Score : 
Chicago..
Boston. ..

Miss Schofield and Miss N. Barnahy 
beat MUs M. Macaulay and Miss H. 
Jack, 6-8, 6-2.

Second Round:
Mrs. H. R. Babbitt and Miss Bah- 

beat Mrs. .1. It. Thomson and 
Mrs. W. A. IIan Ison, 6-3. 6-2.

Mise II. Macaulay and Miss M. Barn 
^aby beat Miss E. Maclaren and Mrs. 
Emery, 6-1, 64.

WHITE TAKES 
MARATHON 

AT CAPITAL

.. 03000041 x—8 11 1 
. 1000101000—3 7 4

2.11 PACE.
r. Purse $1000bill Butteries. R-ulhach and Archer; 

son and Smith. 
Umpires, Kane and

Tin key, Fergu 
Time. 1.37.

Klein.
At Pittsburg—Score:

.231111.
meats will probably result In

Algonquins or St. Peters, making 
a hid for entrance to the proposed 
league.

Pittsburg.................... 000000000—0 4 1
Brooklyn.................... OlOOOOOOu—1 * 2

Batteries. Willis, Phtlllppe and Gib
son: Melt y re and Bergen.

Time. 1.25. Umpire. O’Day.
At St. Louis—Score:

... 000010000—1 8 2 

. .. 100010020 - 4 9 0 
Raleigh and

Tim- , 1.52. Umpire, Emslie.

Mixed Doubles. Second round and semi finals In 
ladles' doubles must be finished today.

In mixed doubles everything 
to and Including the semi finals 
he played and if possible the 
today.

On Friday the following events will 
be played :

Mrs. H. R. Babbitt vs. winner of 
ladles' singles.

The finals In tho ladles’ doubles.
Finals in Junior boys'.
Mrs J. R, Thompson and T. M. Me- 

A vit y vs. winners of mixed.
T. M. McAvlty vs. winner of men's 

singles.
Players are hereby notified that they 

are presumed to be present nil the 
time and that the executive have 
authority to scratch or default events 
that they deem should have been

The following events will be played 
at the hour named'

11. Peters vs. P. D. McAvltf, 8.30.
Rogers vs. E. Thompson. 8.80.
Miss McAvlty and Falrweather vs. 

Miss Hazen and Inches, at 8.30,
Richard vs. Barnaby, 8.30.

Miss Thomson and Turnbull vs, Miss 
Trueman and Peters, at 11.

The annual meeting of the associé- 
Mon will he held between the hours 
of twelve and one. at the club hoiw 
and delegates arc requested to be pre
sent.

Hal ifinrtlu... . 
j Star Direct, ch h. by George 

Starr, dam by Red Wilkes 
I Boone I....

the ..12332In the 
InchesI- First Round:

Miss McAvlty 
or beat Miss O 
Thornhill, 7-6, 2-6, 6-4.

Miss B. Macaulay and J. Ledlngham 
heat Miss Sears and Fisher, 6-7, 6-1.

and F. R. Falrweath- 
Robertson and H. P. . ..51244

Mavonda. h m (Albin)........... 3 5 4 2 3
! Billy 

Til

IhiulH Special to The Standard.
Fredericton. N. 13.. Aug. 4.- At tho 

festival conducted by the Tartar Base
ball Club at Scully's Grove tonight. 
Put White, of Cape Breton, won tie- 
four mile handicap Marathon rue'.

Cowârd, of this ell 
five yard» In 23 12 

Throughout the race White

DENVER IS 
AFTER THE 

BIG MILL

r. 11., eh 
me 2.U

i McDonald i. 4 4 5 5 dr
2.1014. 2.0S12. 2.09*4. 1st. Louis........

Philadelphia. .
Batteries, Harmon. 

Phelps ; Corrldon and

8. 
9 Vi •

6-4. 2.15 PACE.Mrs. H. R. Babbitt and W. Wood 
beat Miss M. Barnaby and Rogers, 6-1, 
64.

Miss Babbitt and Richard bent Miss 
M. Macaulay and Gibson, 6-0, 6-3.

Second Round:
Miss M. Robertson and Daniel bent 

Miss F. Hazen and Barnaby, 8-6, 6-4.
Miss Trueman and Peters beat Miss 

Davidson and McNsughton, 6 2, 6-3.
Miss B. Macaulay and Ledlngham 

beat Miss N. Barnaby and Trite», 6-2.

Miss M. Falrweather and George 
Wood bent Miss Babbitt and Richard, 
6-3, 4-G, 6-3.

I- Purse $1000 
Walter \\ ..leading Tomn 

to the tape 
minutes.
and Coward ran very evenly. Whites 
lend at the finish being the blggu.-d 
distance between the runners during 
the entire Journey. The festival Is 
largely attended. The profits u111 he 
used to bring fast hall teams here 
from Maine and St. John.

b g,
Irene, by King 

King Cole, b h.

Ora Jackson,
May Bird, b
Mike A., h g. 1 Wilson)...............7 7 4
Greatest Line, b m. (Clark) .. 4ds 
Directly Connor, b h. (Falls). .4 5dr 
Lady Patch ch m. (Shuller). . .& 8dr 

Time 2.101., 2,10, 2.0S.
2.14 TROT.

by Little Frank 
Milton (Geers). 1 1 1 

(Dollge and

11 y
by5.

EASTERN LEAGUE.
. ..232

City Mont real-JerseyAt Jersey 
City, rain.

At Newark Buffuio-Newark. rain.
At Baltimore First game—Roches

ter 12; Baltimore 4
Second game—Rochester 2; Baltl-

At Providence— Providence 2; To
ronto 1, 10 innings.

h m ( McMahon). .6 '2 3 
m ( Hoffman). . .8 (1 5

», Denver, Aug. 4—In a resolution In 
troduced by Alderman Thomas llyder, 
the Board of Aldermen was asked lust 
night to use its Influence to oliiutn for 
Denver the fight for the championship 
between James .1. Jeffries and Jack 
Johnson. The city's Interest, the res- war
olutlon declares, would come from the fve.l G.. (McDonald)..........112 3 4
advertisement received by reason of judge Lee, c h, by Lee’s PI- 
the attendance of people, from all lot S»*mlsphoobe, by Sim- 
parts of the country. | moeolon. ( Lasell). . . .

The resolution states that prom In j El Victress, h m. by El Reti
ent business men have expressed their 1 ecla, Dolly by Victory 
readiness to raise siilticleiit money to I ( Kosemlro)... . 
bring the fight to this city. Consld Alice Roosevelt, ch m (Mur-

ible opposition developed on the phy).........................................8 7 3 2 3
that the city was Interested Pen is a Maid, b m (flehutt) .2 3 7 7 7 

Marie N., b m, (Geers). . .7 2 0 5 5 
Jack McKerron b h 1 Shank) .9 10 4 9 0 
The Angélus, br h t Hodges) 10 9 10 8 8
Blsa, b m. (Cox)................ 3 8 9 10 dr
Jennls

BASEBALL CHANGES.
Stake $10.000.

Margin. 1 m. by Time On- 
d-Alfemeda, by AL

T
The Brooklyn Club has figured In 

rumors concerning the engage- 
nager. But at last 
groupe tor tin* be-

CONNECTICUT LEAGUE.

At Springfield — Springfield 7: 
Bridgeport •*.

Waterbury—Waterbury-Hartford

Men’s Doubles.
ment of a new ma 
there seeihs to be
lief that John Gnnzel. now *- essfully 
handling the Rochester Eastern 
Lcnkuc team, will he secured by Pres
ident tittbMts. Ganzel has a number 
of tormer Bvooklyi players In his line
up now. and Is IY dose touch with 
Ebbetts, to whom he has Just sold 
Catcher Erwin. ground

The New York American League "In more Important matters than the 
Club has sold Pitcher George Me Con- promotion of prize tights." and one 
nell to Rochester. facetlous member moved that the reH

Pitcher Stroud of the Williamsport, olutlon be referred to the funeral 
Tri-State team, and first base- committee. Hyder resented the at 

man Gainer, of Grafton. W. Va., have tempt at humor and declared lie was 
been signed by the Detroit American sincere In having Denver benefited by 
League team. the proposed battle.

Chairman Marlo-y finally referred 
the resolution to the Judiciary com-

y
First Round:
Sherman and Jardine beat Rogers 

And Mueller. 6-4. 6-3.
Second Round :
Ledlngham and Thompson heat Gre

gory and A. Thompson, by default.
Sherman and Jardine beat Merkel 

and Fraser, by default.
Third Round :
P. W. Thomson and Peters beat 

Ledlngham and E. Thompson, 6-2. 6-0.
Inches and McLean beat Daniel and 

Thornhill, 7-9, 8-0. 7-6.
Semi Finals:
Richard and Turnbull bent Thomson 

and Peters. 6-2, 0-3.
McAvlty and Angus beat Inches and 

McLean, 7*5, (14.

At.44141
At Holyoke—New Haven 9; Holyoke

Britain—New 
Northampton, called end of first In
ning, rain.

1. .06812
Britaln-At NewV

NEW ENGLAND LEAGUE.TENNIS RESULTS.

Lake Forest. 111.. Aug. 4.—The Pa 
elite Coast triumphed over th# south 
In the finals of the preliminary na
tional tennis doubles today at the On- 
went sla Club, M. F. McLoughlln and 
George Janes, champions of tho Paclflc 
Coast winning an easy victory over 
Wylie C. Grant and Theodore Roose
velt Pell, title-holders of the south. 
The score was 6-7. 6-2. 6-3, 6-3.

In New Hampshire.
Crawford. N. H„ Aug. 4. * The third 

round In the singles and the second 
round In the doubles were completed 
In the tournament for the White 
Mountain tennis championships here 
today. The play was Improved over 
that of yesterday. F. H. Harris, of 
Dartmouth. New England Intureolleg 
late champion was defeated by W. B. 
Cragla, Jr„ of New York, In the best 
match of the day.

Msn’s Singles.
At Haverhill—Fall River 6; Haver 

hill 3.
At Worcester—Worcester 1; Lynn 

At Lowell—New Bedford 0; Lowell

t Round :
ire beat Trltes, 7-6. 6-3.

beat Ledlngham, 7-6, 6-4.
Constantine b mPa..

(Grady)........
Time—2.09V4, 2.08V4, 2.09, 2.09Và, 2.- 

1212.

. .660 drK

Ladles’ Singles. At Lawrence—Lawrence 2; Brock
ton 0.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Detroit and Boston Broke Even in 
Double-header Before Big Crowd.

y LUCAS BADLY BATTERED.

Sailor Burke, the Brooklyn middle
weight, battered 
York. Into a helpless condition at the 
Bedford A. C„ In Brooklyn Monday 
night. Burke had Lucas on the floor 
wheii the bell rung at the end of 
the first round. Two 
downs followed In the second and Lu
cas was tottering on the ropes when 
the referee stopped the light.

Second Bound:
Mrs. W. Z. Earle beat Misa G. Rob

ertson, 8 6, 6-3.
Miss M. Robertson beat Miss N. 

Barnaby, 6-3, 6-0.
Third Round:
Miss M. Macaulay boat Miss F. Haz

en, 6-2, 6-3.

ENTRIES IN RACES.$rs beat Daniel, 6-0, 6-2.
Woo<! beat P. W. Thomson, 6-1, Property Purchased.

Mr. .1. M. Roche, photographer, has 
pun hased tho Magee property and re
sidence at Tilton's Corner, Lancaster 
Heights. Mr. Roche expects to take 
tip his residence there about fleptem-

Fred Lucas, of New
The official 

New Departure 
race on Monday evening next may be 
hud on application to B. L. Sheppard 
at the Every Day Club grounds. They 
have only now been received, 
entries will close 
Competitors should 
once for forms, 
foe of 25 cents, 
very exciting and will begin and fin
ish on the club track.

entry forms for the 
handicap bicycle road

k Boston, Aug. 4 - Detroit and Bos
ton broke even III n double-header lie 
fore more than 26,OOP spectators to 

the \ Isltors winning the first 10 
and the home team getting the 

victory in the second contest, 2 to 1. 
Detroit batted hard In the first 
securing eighteen hits an 
two pitchers out of the bo: 
ond was a pitching duel. Boston win
ning by bunching hits In the fourth 
Inning. Karger was very effective

k.
beat Inches, 6-2, 6-0.

Ladles' Double.
-la yi1. more knockJunior Boys. tod The

tomorrow night, 
therefore apply at 

There Is an entry 
This race will be

First Round:
Jack Vhlpman beat Knowlton, 6-1.

Round:
Trttoman and Miss Arthur beat, 

toitram and Miss Barnes, 6-2.
game, 

d knocking 
x. The sec-

ti 18. Mr. and Mrs. R. Gray Murray left 
last evening on the Montreal express 
for an extended trip to the Paclflc

Second Round :
Dobble beat West, 64, 6-2. 
Chlpman beat Barnes, 6*0, 6-2. 
Skinner beat Evans, 8-6, 6-0.

Aid. R. T. Hayes and family are 
camping out on the west side of Grand
Bay.

K. K. Hazen and Miss F. 
beat Miss E. Macaulay and 
Ikely, 6-8, 8-0. coast.r.

iiit 1
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Used by the best Bgkérs
and CaMlrs everywhere also buJchefs in the 
large Jdwcls and on Qining Steamships,
SfcgffffJaU. etc.

It Is wise to 
produce! in clean

products that are

W. GILXETT CO. LTD.
TOBONTO, ONT.
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Stores close at 6 p. m. St. John, August 5, 1909.

BOYS’ SUITS ALSO IN 
{/THIS CLEARANCE SALE!

We have been using the knife again; this tinmen our Boys’ Two-Piece Suitg.ll 
We have grouped together a lot of suits which forupfSly sold at $3.50, $3.75 and $4 am

Marked the lot reg< 
of size at one spei .. Price $2-

Norfolk Suits, sizes 25 to 32

Saférrice Only $21

ii

ri.
In addition to the above a li

Made from Dark Brown
Herringbone Stripe, AH 

Wool Tweed, - - - -
Alao Boy a ' Waah Suita, Prioea Almost Cut in Two. j

«
TAILORING AND CLOTHING, j 
ISO to 207 UNION STREET. ’■]J. N. HARVEY,

IW
Beautiful Colored fI 

Silks for fall]
The New Silks in Great Vapéty. Plain and Taney 
Weaves, in Rich and D| 
and Evening Costumes.^r

te Shades for Day

rfrom eo extensive and diversified that it will * 
of the loom are revealed In the remarkable^ 

Vofore have been thought Impossible to blend are^ 
nd buying will be made easy, because even the

\o•o.

There Is a variety of patterns and colorings here to oho 
give Joy to anyone having gown goods to select, 
exhibit of Autumn silks now bein^ shown. Colors 
this season so deftly manipulated as to harmonize | 
best pjieces are moderately priced. .

Colored Taffetas /
Plain weaves in Browns, Light, Mid/ A 

and Dark Greens, Bronze, Myrtle, Rf Æ 
seda, Blues, Electric, Taupe, Greys, aAÆ 
A favorite material for Shirt 
Suits. 20 inches wide, per yard Jr.

Satin Merveilleux Sublime
for street and evening wear. Plain 
Weaves In White, Cream, Pale Blue,
Pink, Old Rose, Mauve, Maize, Helio
trope, Light, Mid. and Dark Grey,
Taupe, Tan, Light Brown, Mid and 
Seal Brown, Reseda, Bronze, Myrtle,
Wisteria, etc. 20 Inches wide, per 
yard $1.00.

The won 
$hat hei 
Irfectl4

Oriental Satins
Suitable for evenihg-ky 
Weaves in White, Cr3 Blue,
Alice Blue, Electric Old
Rose, Grey, Fawn, Mosrtlreen, Myrtle, 
Light and Dark Brown, Purple, Fu
chsia, etc. 21 inches wide, per yard

Plain

hi

6

Duchesse Mousseline
Plain Weaves in Cream, Light Blue, 
Pink, Mauve, Heliotrope, Old Rose, 
Light and Mid Grey, Sea Green, Elec
tric, Taupe, Navy, etc. 32 inches wide 
per yard $2.00.

$

The Mem 
Who Shaves u!

1will find the greatest satisfac
tion in using ÉUTILAV^T It is 
ready for InsWnt usadfs poured 
from the botfle; J/T antiseptic 
and preventsfln^plon from un
clean soap m^raeor; neutral
izes and iwovea Impurities 
from the pores; Is delightfully 
cooling, allays Irritation, and 
heals all abrasions due to

Foulard Silks ti
Fancy Weaves In shades of Blue, 
Green, Brown, etc. 21 inches wide, 
per yard 95o. Better qualities, 21

r:
tl
Ji

inches wide, a great variety of pretty 
shades in late patterns, per yard $1.15 
and $1.20.

ing.
:\Silk Department» >

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD? IE. CLINTON BROWN,
DRUGGIST,

Cor. Unloh and Waterloo Sts. Ja

T39c. LADIES9
Long Lisle ThrçAd Gloves \

the celebrated TOWNES makes, accurate,sizes, 
something that will wear well.

39c.
feet fitting, qualities the best anc

Shade si jIn Black, White,
Sizes 6,.

At Only 39c. B

réy and Tan
A-2, 7, 7 1 -2.

lir Regular 55, 65 and 70c.

ROBERT STRAIN & C0., .1

DELICIOUS

SUMMER DRINK OCK ISLAND 
DRYWASSON’S BATTLE

The Battery v/hlch 
Gives Satisfaction

f all tdpda, Eleotrlo Bella, Toya, Eto.

fyXZents Each
W. H. THORNE CO.. LTD

RlH9
SYRUPS

ORANGEADE
LEMON
8TRAWBERR
PINEAPPLE^

Simply mixwith ice water.
GUARANTEED PURE

For Gasoline Engines of
THE DRUG STORE,

100 KING STREET,
Chas. R. Wasson.

Price 3 1

THE
BIRTH AND INFANCY Market Square, St. John, N. B.

OF

JESUS CHRIS This Newspaper
Notice qrOur %*/

1According to the Gc 
By th

Rev. Louie Mattheaf 8wee
with an Intrq/uctloj# 

James Steven

Nai

I. A.
y

BlfltfK, D. D.

Price $1.pO Net. Of Broken Lets of Ready-to -wear Clothing cann^ giv 
being offered.

But a call at«our atere—an examination 
Bear this In mind, however, that you cz 

to at 810.00 to $18.00. Not in all sizes now/

more than a hint of the many opportunities no>
1

M Vm various lines—will reveal the whole truth.
(nj*k up a good everyday suit for $5.00 or $7.50 that sold hithei 
^ever, but special inducements in every size.

LL WITHOUT DELAY.

E. G. Nelson $ Co
Cor. King and Charlotte Sta.

A. GILMOUR, 68 KING STREE
TAILORING ANn r' ^HING.

FRUITS
----- AND------

VEGETABLES
n<àppWe have a i 

anges and Pi 
Strawberries mfre 
Wire, write oijjj

■ment. Or- 
I very low. 
enttful. 
le your or-

right.Prices

£ WILLETT FRUIT CO. LTD.
St. John, N. B.

jr

XV 7E are in excellent 
W shape to show many 

styles and many prices
in “DOROTHY DODD 
SHOES’’, Tan Button and
Litre at $3.50, 4.00, 
4.50, 5.00.

V
Is there in your summer 
apparel anything more 
essential than cool, com
fortable footwear ?
Button Shoes for dross 
use.
Lace Shoes for street use.

Waterbury & 
RisingKING STREET, 

UNION STREET

: I > t f l tU

THE WEATHER.
Maritime—Moderate winds fair and 

warm, some local thunderstorms.
Toronto, Ont., Aug. 4.—Showers 

and thunderstorms occurred today. Al
berta and Saskatchewan and also lo
cally In Ontario while elsewhere In 
Canada the weather has been fine. 
It has been cool In central Alberta 
and northern Saskatchewan but in 
the lower provinces the warm condi
tions have continued.
Place
Winnipeg.......................
Port Arthur. . . . .
Parry Sound.. •. .. .
London............................
Toronto..........................
Ottawa..........................
Montreal.....................
Quebec.. ....................
St. John..........................
Halifax............................

Min. Max.
841.58

«2 78
K400
8168
84. . .60
80.56

.. ..60 
..54 84
.56 78
.50 88

Forecast for New England.
Waehinnton, D. C.. Aug. 4.—Show

ers followed by clearing Thursday. 
Friday fair, moderate variable winds.

-

30.000 Farm Laborers Wanted.
The immense western crops are rip

ening fast and thousands of laborers 
will be required on the spot in a few 
days. Watch the papers for further 
announcements.

Taken to Chelsea.
i The bodv of Mrs. Mary Buchanan, 

formerly of this city, but lately of 
Chelsea, Mass., who died at the resi
dence of her son. Mr. George N. Buch
anan, on Tuesday evening, was taken 
to Chelsea last night for burial.

K
;

? s

A Still Alarm. /
Between 4 and 5 p. m. No. 2 chemi

cal engine and No. 2 ladder truck re
sponded to a still alarm for a light fire 
in a rubbish heap near the Suspension 
Bridge. The tire was extinguished in 
a few minutes.

m ■

!1
■
; Armstrong-Cunningham.

A bretty wedding took place at the 
home of Mr. William Cunningham, 77 
Simonds street, on Tuesday when his 
daughter. Miss Minnie, was united in 
marriage to Mr. James Armstrong of 
this city. The bride was the recipi
ent of many handsome presents.

Woman Arrested.
in the early hours of this morning 

Mary Walsh was arrested in Char
lotte street, charged with wandering 
about and not giving a satisfactory 
account of herself, and using profane 
language. The woman is a peaceable 
old lady and holds a good position 
with a respectable family.

Farm Laborers Excursion.
m laborers’ excursion 
the C. P. R. will leave

The first far 
to the west via 
here next Wednesday. Aug. 11. Thirty 
1 housand men are wanted, and It is 
estimated that the Maritime Provinces 
will probably furnish a fifth of the 
number.)

Band Concert Last Evening.
A large number of people enjoyed 

the concert given by the City Cornet 
Band on King square last evening. 
Darkness hid the "keep off the grass" 
signs, and many availed themselves 
of this fact to rest on the verdant. 
Members of the police force kept a 
fatherly eye on the crowd.

Reluctantly Took to the Water.
After havln 

ions night on 
Governor Cobb, yesterday tried to 
lump on board the vessel after it hud 
left the rock. He fell short and drop 
ped into the water. Members of the 
crew pulled him out by a rope none 
the worse for his ducking.

g spent a rather hilar- 
shore a fireman on the

Murray Street Mission Picnic.
The Murray street MBsion Sunday 

school picnic was held yesterday at 
Westfield Beach. About 200 attend
ed and enjoyed themselves thorough
ly. The usual games were played, 
and thfere were also sports for which 
suitable prizes were given. The com
mittee in charge of the arrangements 
were Mr. Charles R. Wasson and Mr. 
L. W. Simms.

No A. O. H. Excursion.
Owing to being unable to make 

satisfactory arrangements with the 
railways the local division of the A. 
O. H. have decided not to conduc t an 
excursion to Quebec for the ceremon
ies at Grosse Island. However, a 
delegation from the local body will 
likely attend the ceremony which 
takes place on August 15.

Corner Stone Laid.
F. Neil Brodle has returned from

Woodstock where he was pro 
the ceremony of laying the 
stone of the new Court House, of 
which building he was the architect. 
The ceremonies were very- Impressive 
and a large concourse of people were 

The new building Is of brick 
stone trimmings, apd will cost 

$30.000. Mr. R. A. Corbett, of St. John, 
Is the contractor.

present, 
with

Scovll-Coster Wedding This Morning.
At 0 o’clock this morning 

Edith B. Coster, eldest daughter 
and Mrs. Chas. Coster, of 8t. John 
West, will be united in marriage to 
the Rev. G. F .Scovll, rector of St. 
Judo'a church. The ceremony will be 
performed bv the Bishop of Frederic
ton, assisted by the Rev. Walter P. 
Durham, of MvAdam Jet., and will 
tako plitre In St. Jude's church. The 

! bride, who will be given away by her 
father, will be unattended, and will 
werir a cream colored travelling suit.

th hat to match. The vestrymen 
will act as ushers. After the ceremony 
the1 bride and groom will leave on 
their honeymoon tour en route for 
Montreal fro 
rail on the
land. On their return about the 
«lie of October, they will reside in 
fit. John West.

Miss 
of Mr.

r<

>

\

Wi

>m which place they will 
Lake Manitoba for Enc-ti

mid-

The Morrison Cup.
The match for the Morrison Cup 

was shot on the rifle range yesterday 
afternoon. It was won by L. A. 
Langstroth with a score of 93.

The second prize In A class, a spoon, 
was won by A. 0. Staples with a 
score of 92. The third prize, a spoon, 
was won by D. Connoly, with a score 
of 87. In B class, the first prize of $2 
was won by R. A. C. Brown, score 89; 
second prize, a spoon, J. Manning, 
«core 86; third prize, Capt. H. E. 
Golding $1.00, score 86. In C class, 
the first prize of $2 was won by C. F. 
Fletcher, score 78; second prize, a 
spoon, won by R. Murray, score 77; 
third prize, $1, Theo. Wilkins. The 
first match for the Government prize 
was shot yesterday afternoon. The 
prize is a silver salver and up to the 
present, Sergeant James Sullivan 

. jeads with a score of 97.
/ >. ?
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WALKING IN SLEEP FELL TO 
HIS DEATH FROM THIRD STORY

Victor Nicholson Fifteen Year old Lad Killed last 
Night by Fall From Window at Leinster Hall 
Mother saw the Accident-Couldn’t Reach 
Him in Time.

was a general favorite at home and at 
school. He was fifteen years 
Since the holidays commenced he 
has been employed in the Slater Shoe 
Store In King street and gave promise 
of becoming a capable and trusted 
employe.

He had been In the habit of walk
ing In his sleep and on that account 
his mother slept in the same room 
with him. She saw him rise from his 
couch and walk straight towards the 
window and before she could get In 
his way he had thrown himself clear.

His prostrate form was discovered 
on the sidewalk and a crowd rapidly 
collected. Many expressions of sym
pathy were heard. Drs. T. Walker, L^ 
A. Me Alpine and E. A. Preston were 
hastily summoned, but found the unfor
tunate youth beyond all earthly aid. 
He died a few minutes after being car
ried into the house.

While walking In his sleep at 11.30 
o'clock last night, Victor Nicholson 
fell from the third story of Leinster 
Hall, at the corner of Charmarthen 
and Leinster streets, and met almost 
instantaneous death. Hie horrified 
mother saw him walk towards thq 
window, pause for a moment on the 
edge, and, before she could reach him, 
over balance and fall to the sidewalk 
below. He was unconscious when 
picked up by Mr. D. Dunlap and other 
boarders at the house, and was car
ried tenderly in and given medical 
treatment, but passed away in a few 
minutes.

The boy and his mother were very 
much attached to each other. She is 
also the mother of Mrs. Charles Dum- 
mer, wife of the proprietor of the 
hotel, and the two made their home 
there for some time. Victor was con
sidered a particularly bright boy and

BLACKBURN FAMILYDEFICIT ON YEAR'S
ARE IN HARD LUCK.FINANCES WAS SMALL

Mother and Son In Alms Horn 
Daughter from Weymouth Arrested 
Yesterday In Helpless Condition— 
Will Be Sent Back.

Meeting of Baptist Foreign Mission 
Board Yesterday—Year’s Exepndl- 
ture Was $31,500—The Simms Mem
orial Church.

Another member of the Ill-fated 
Blackburn family, of Thomaston, Me., 
two of whom, the mother and a son, 
are now In the Municipal Home, ar
rived in the city yesterday in the per
son of Miss Lillian Blackburn, aged 
24. She was also in a helpless con
dition and was placed under arrest on 
the charge of wandering about and 
not giving a satisfactory account of 
herself. She spent the night at the 
Salvation Army Home, and this morn
ing will be sent back to Weymouth, 
N. 8.,.by the S. P. C. A. authorities.

The girl Is the daughter of Mrs. 
Blackburn, who, as previously report
ed In the Standard, started to walk 
from here to Thomaston last week, 
but was obliged to give up the journey 
and was sent to the Alms House pend
ing the receipt of money from her 
husband.

A general statement of the year’s 
finances was submitted at the month
ly meeting of the United Baptist For
eign Mission Board at a meeting yes
terday afternoon. The receipts are 
not all reported, but the deficit is ex
pected to be very small, probably 
under $1,500. The total expenditure 
was $31,500.

Mr. W. H. White, vice president of 
the board, presided in the absence 
of Rev. W. Camp, the president. Rev. 
W. V. Higgins, field secretary, re
ported successful meetings and good 
interest in the work. Rev. Dr. Mein 
tyre, the treasurer, announced the 
year’s receipts and expenditures, and 
the time was mostly taken up with 
the discussion of the various items.

The year closed on July 31. and all 
the remittances have not been sent 
in. but an estimate places the deficit at 
$1,500. An item of $600 will be car
ried over to next year’s accounts, as 
li was received on the day of the 
meeting. This is the second payment 
on the fund for the Simms Memorial 
Church at Vlzinagran, India, for which 
$1,500 was donated by the late Mr. T. 
8. Simms, payable in three- install
ments of $500 each. The church le 
now in edurse of erection.

The Girl’s Story.
It seems that the girl accompanied 

her father, mother and lltle brther 
when they moved from Thomaston, at 
the request of a married daughter, 
Mrs. John Sabean and her husband, 
to Weymouth, N. S. On arrival there, 

forced to leave, as they were 
not wanted, and, according to the 
girl’s story, Mr. Sabean put her aboard 

Dlgby. l_: IMand toldthe Prince Rupert at 
her to return home.

On arriving In St. John she had no 
money, and was found on Main street 
early yesterday morning by Policeman 
Gosllne and placed under arrest In 
order to give her protection.

Mr. Wetmore was communicated 
with and arranged for the girl to be 
taken to the Evangeline Home. He 
does not consider it fair that she 
should be a charge on the city, and 
has decided to send her back to Wey
mouth.

The Blackburn family, on their ar
rival from Thomaston sold out their 
household effects and are now with
out a home..

MIND OVERWROUGHT
BY HUSBAND’S ACCIDENT.

Mrs. William Ellis Made Pathetic
Scene In I. C. R. Depot Last Night 
—Is In Serious Condition.

Her mind overwrought by the news 
of her husband’s accident In Mont
real and fearing that he was in a 
worse condition than has been re
vealed to her, Mrs. William A. El
lis, of 49 St. Andrews street, appeared 
Ht the I. C. R. depot last night, and 
after talking strangely to the sta
tion officials, swooned dead away in 
the arms of Night Watchman Patrick 
Gorman. She was revived and remov
ed to her mother-in-law’s home on 
Main street, where Mrs. Ellis, Sr., is 
also in a highly 
result of worrying over her son’s mis
hap in Montreal.

The accident to Mr. Ellis, who Is 
a corporal In the 3rd Regiment C. A., 
has already been reported In the pap
ers and was nothing more serious than 
a broken leg. Mrs. Ellis has been in 
a delicate state of health and is 
under the care of Dr. T. E. Bishop. 
Laboring under strong excitement last 
evening she left her home in St. An
drew's street, and made her way at 
dead of night to the I. C. R.

GOVERNMENT BRINGING
GOOD CLASS OF FARMERS

Three From Shetland lelee Reach St. 
John Yesterday—Two Arrived From 
Yorkshire Last Week.

nervous state as a

At a result of the efforts made by 
of the present Provincial Government, 
a steady stream of Immigrants is be
ing directed towards New Brunswick. 
Immigrants arrive at Montreal by 
nearly every passenger steamship 
sailing from Great Britain, with the 
intention of making New Brunswick 
their future home. These settlers are 
chiefly farmers from England and 
Scotland and a most desirable class of 
people.

Yesterday three farmers were at the 
local Immigration rooms, having arriv
ed the day before in Montreal on the 
Grampian, of the Allan Line. One 
of these was a small capitalist who 
intends to settle here. The others were 
experienced farm laborers. All had 
come from the Shetland Islands, Scot
land.

Mr. A. B. Wilmot, Provincial Super
intendent of Immigration, had no dif
ficulty in placing them with farmers 
who needed help, and this morning 
they leave by boat to start work on 
farms up river. Two English farmers 
from Yorkshire arrived at Fredericton 
last Monday and are working on farms 
near the capital.

station.
All the trains had left at that hour 

but she announced her strong deter
mination to proceed to Montreal to 
see her hinband. "The doctor won’t 
let me," she cried out, “but I will 
go." Suddenly, while talking slid faint
ed away without warning, and would 
have fallen If Night Watchman Gor
man had not caught her In his arms, 
and laid her gently down.

A telephone messa 
the ambulance and 
man was removed to the home of her 
husband’s father, on Main street. She 
was In a serious condition early this 
morning.

Corp. Ellis is still In the Notre Dame 
Hospital and will be confined there for
some weeks.

was sent for 
suffering wo-

ige
the

Probate Court.
Estate of Wentworth E. Wilson, fish 

dealer.: Deceased died Intestate, leav
ing no real estate, but possessed of per
sonal property, consisting mostly of 
leasehold to the value of $600. Be 
sides the petitioner, he left six child
ren. all of age. and a widow. Matilda 
A. Wilson, the widow. Is sworn In ns 
administratrix. Mr. Clarence H. Fer
guson. proctor.

Estate of George Green, lime man
ufacturer: Deceased died Intestate, 
leaving a widow and three sons, and 
left personal property to the value of 
over $11,000, including 
the partnership property of the firm 
of Purdy and Green, lime burners, also 
a small amount of real estate. The 
widow. Margaret A. Green, and a son, 
Charles T, Green, are appointed ad
ministrators. Messrs. Hanlngton & 
Hanlngton, proctors.

PERSONAL.

Mr. E. H. S. Flood. Canadian Trade 
Commissioner to Barbados and the 
West Indies, arrived In the city yes
terday morning from Halifax, having 
been a passenger on the West India 
steamer Soho. After staying a short 
time in St. John. Mr. Flood will visit 
Ottawa.

Mrs. Stewart Skinner entertained 
the ladles who are playing in the Pro
vincial Tennis Tournament, at lunch
eon yesterday. Mrs. Sherwood Skinner, 
Miss Ethel Smith, Miss Lou McMil
lan and others acted as assistants. 
Dr. Skinner Is president of the local 
tennis club.

Mrs. Arthur Armour, of Montreal, 
Is visiting Mrs. G. D, Sweeney, of 
Main street.

Friends of Mr. 8. T. Vaughan will 
b# pleased to learn that he Is rapid
ly recovering from his recent Illness.

Mr. Wm. Smith, of Ixmdon. who 
has been the guest of Mr. W. E. Mc
Intyre. left last evening for Montreal 
acompanled by Mr. Omar McIntyre, 
who Is on hie way to the Seattle Fair.

his Interest In

Mr. Robert Melghen Here.
Mr. Robert Melghen, president of 

the Lake of the Woods Milling Com
pany, reached the city yesterday, ac
companied by Mrs. Melghen, his son, 
Mr. V. 8. Melghen. and Mr. John Turn- 
bull. After attending a bulness meet
ing of the directors of the New Bruns 
wick Railway Company he will pro
ceed to Matapedla, P. Q„ where he 
will be a guest of Lord Mount-Stephen 
at his camp.

COL. McOOUGALL GETS
HALIFAX APPOINTMENT.

Special to The Standard.
Ixmdon. Ont., Aug. 4.—Lieutenant 

Col. J. C. McDougall. R. C. R., now in 
command of Wolseley barracks, will 
be transferred on September first to 
Halifax, as chief staff officer of the 
Maritime Provinces.

Moonlight Excursion.
An enjoyable moonlight excursion 

was held last evening under the aus
pices of the Portland 
England. The party left Indlantown 
on the steamer Champlain at 8 
o’clock, returning about 11. The 
Scotch Pipers band was In attendance 
and furnished excellent music.

Remembê&ÿh^ plfi^^^Main and 
Bridge ^reetsJfor reiyBe clothing, 
furnishings, ham and /Res. \he prices 
are lower^B^at any otibr store. 
High class talloAig aMK special
ty. c. B^pidpjr 7
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